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tnh-nt, ii.imwlii.il the intellectual Weilil slmlt after- ORDERS IN ITALY. HF.TTA'S Sl’hLt Tl Al ROMANS. vi e ,T v.mi felhiw-vitizeii.-; l'mm îimiliiiig 1-- ni>,-lit
wiml» ilrnw grand re»ult». ______ ( --------- tln y ati- teuehitigehililmi, Inking cave uf Ihy i-ivk,

But the 1 nU-l'iiatinmil Awui'intiun uf Belgium i« M) i kttkk. eeiiiferling tlivinmi. Ymi have un muvv right tu
not tu liv illuiuy for, while il iviinwuU nil l’nwein, |t will lie reiiivmheMl that nue uf the early re- , ....................... ' huilier yniintelf itlmut the enlor nf their gai h than
collectively, each Power appeaniîeteniiimal I" make w](_ |)(. lt|,]iau uujlv ,vaH the legislative siiti|ii'es,i,in " , ! thev hai e inlentinn of looking into y nuis; they are
also a nul tarai e effort. Hence, as I rea.1 in a recent Onler. tliromth..»l the l’eiiinsnla, Translate, I lui- the U ateli limn. eiti/eii- L> the satin- tille as   self; like you ami
nttttiher uf L'Ei'ptorutioii, a French journal, tier- e . . Angers, Sept. 211, 1S7S ] vnttr ftieiala the, have a tight to meet together, to
ntanv ha-vnt,el thVi'in marks to mnkcthe necessary ami when lluine wa« own,.nil tit Is,o. the satin x|| |)];],rn . I |iv„  ......t,ami w„tk in eoiiiinoii. Their
initiatory steps f.,r the organization of a new -.,- m,wa- exlemleil to the eoitimunitie- -till tv Y„tt hav just looiioitneeilat 11,,mans a -|,eeeh in 1 eoiintiy i- France, tiitil their nationality is certain, 
cictv for the exploration of Africa. It- op,■rations nil j,_ j„ (]„. Eternal Vilv ami the remnant of the ' 1 1 , , 1 . . . hi, h What mote ,h, von want, ami what right have youwilf 1,e ,lev,„e,l in,he hegin,ting to the West coast ; A the whu-1, attack the eletg «ill. a .ohm, tin in„ |„„„1 he their con-vicce ami
while the International Society will open its lilts- rat .tt, it, p • - r g„e, heyoml all hottml-. 1 will not take it II
siott on the Last. It is state,1 that what (lermatty | suppie—e, toits, - \\ is , ,p , 1 * 11 ’ tlitit you are immediately replicil to, were it only j Alter the free,loin of religions association, the
desire, is to open a new market for commerce amh at prices far helnw its value, oui the proee,sis eon- (^ jl(>w who may have still 1, ■ u aille ,1,-poti-m of which voit are the mouthpiece is, ne-
iniltistry. so a-to a,Ivan,-e the material wealth of ,lilut,,| illlcl „ f,m,l out of tlm interest „f which the , ... jl|11„i„11 . v„m. -,.„ti- cooling to you, t„ apply itself t„ the ,le-liiieti„ii of
“• Fallu111111,1,” hut, It is also known, Is at rani that , . jing lttcml lets of tin- several lion-es were to he ,. ,n. an oiler liherly not les- precious, that ol teaching.
Englaml, which is alrea.ly in the tie!,1, may ohta.n sutt tug ment I ....... ment-, to what extremes y on tnteml to hung nil Aw| v,„, ,|„. ...............  that ’’WD
ton great territory in Alriea. 1'his propositi,, It wa- maint,, me, 1. -in ■ 1 r~ i gitms affair* in Fratiee, must not allow our history tu he 1,last,hem,si in
tint actually proposed in the (I,•livrai Assembly. yet 1 ly appliwl to various kinds ol property tell In the ! ^ ; j, 1„ vutir word- we inu-t look -, lio, 1 What. i. it yott and the violent party of

DbarSib : il j» known that it exists. tin,1 l,il l.v "f f"v,,,, v fm' “ 1>i,,u" !u"t vv' " fm,i nrograiitme of the future. How liumili- which you are the head that constitute yourselves
Having!   informed that you intend «» .........f 1 i ' timr Ï ami ..... ... «   *»•« may he „, every

pul,li.lt a Catholic new-paper m tin- city, 1 l-eg to , k||uw heyoml that a Catholic 'ole,I t„ tin- t.ta titan,am.......I pnhlt, t-h, nul l,|i.li_ll|ll|lu Vlllv ...it. for hi niitrv’- honor, w, uu,l
sav that ! approve of tie- project, and earnestly alvl,),i-h„p lmlds a nromineiit place in the society. the support of the oidimtry minister- „t leligmn. lvai|t )M. n.-igue,l to reading you in older to whose' sole oceupatioii has he.-n to
commend it to the encouragement and patronage ,,t There t- also an Italian society, which i- prosee.ut- 1 The fund constituted out of the sale oil m-o latter mvi, uu,..,.|v,.. f,,r hattlim' again-t ton. Now, stilly ,,tu eentttries of great tie - and glory, to insult

..........,,,w.,,i.»p ....... -hr*!..sr’l.zS'1 ~ .................. ............... zi;;::ta:;
have no tens,............. luplaiuof the sttulai pi,-sot h]...... f tlll.Sl„.z ('ai,al,h,,l,V. a pre-eminent position, a-i-tmg. and it it,,, .aty tnatiit , | -„mt„t:,l of y oitrde-tgtt-1-. l-t tt--ay tlm word per- „M „r p. , i„,. v. i,-md.ilitv, its political
this city, which as n rule treats Catholic all airs in a A( a illg 1,,-ia on the l-t of August, under the and lntiriu clergymen, the sick amt liclpl, - pool, sviulin|| ,.,„„|iti,,u. a- though it had, for lifte,-it
just and friendly spirit ; still we ate eonvinml that presidenev of M. Lavassent-, M. ,1,- Le—,-ps an- etc. The capital ol all those lull,Is was in e\ ery \u,l w hat moment did you elto-e for declaring eeuturie-, present,al the spectacle of a Mongolia 
there i- room in ottr midst for a g.... 1 Catholic nnunced ins intention of appealing for large sup- | declared to 1„- the property of the State ; it ' * , Tl„, when hopes of peace Tartan ! , , „ ,
Weekly, aud if conducted as it ought to Iw in an ...................... .. -ml, powerful organ!- ,1m intetet ara springing up all around u,;wheu . ven,monts, U^pra^C to

vitivitmt maimw mul in mrmilancv with ( atlioln /ations it is scarcely iio.s>ihlv that Africa can an> the liiilua <« , « • 1 tauglil hy i xpvrit nv<‘, arc beginning 1" mulcrstaiul taUv awav ivum us ilic little fvwtlom which wc dv-
liviuciplvs, it could not fail to he jnualuctive of much hm-'w remain a si alvA 1.... k tu the world. I am adminifttratioii of the fund wa*> mtru~teil to th< m\-- < tou mUch to haw nil moral force* com- l ive from the law ! h’or it is a minimum of freedom,
......  throughout the diocese. Of course whilst ^hid to perceive; that nt the last meeting^ of the In- L.rI1mellt, ami a Commissii.n of nine—three Senators. ;; , ft>r til(l 1)ri.Svrvatioii of mothrn >. .cictv from >ir, is that i.articij.ation, so suh.mlinulc, ho re-
n. . , ,..1 , Mt.vnhatioii to the coutciunlated tematioind Society great stress wan laid oil the m- X memhcr.s elected 1»v the Chamher of Deputies, j 1 >tricted, so narrow, not even in the conferring
oivmoa general -Mediation to t “"" "'l ' nwity of adopting kindness instead of the old ,ys- | 1 n ' Government wa - to ,1,nrt villa,mh,,s- (collation) of .h-grecs, as you fnlsey assert, for that
journal, we mu>t not he understood ns e\ en un]d> - lt.m (,f hrute force, hy wliicli Pagan races were wiped and tin»» noimnu . Ju>t nt that moment you try to re-o]ieii a cam- i„s cut inly in the hand* of the State, hut in
in" that we should hold ourselve'responsible for it> out of existence. • .... ., j cmitrid the management. i pni-Mi which lias heen succi-ssful nowhere, and to the simple examination of students. So, when it

and % iews. much W that it should-lie However, mere material civilization would avail • For some time pa-t reports have hevn current in , " .ii:. France for the theatre of a contint shall phase you to bring these things into discits-
h I deed we do not the savage. Africans little if religion, which t- the ,|lt. Italian papers, that the fund wa> being mis- ; ' ‘ , , . . 1(l sioii, we in turn shall reclaim a right which seemed
1,1,111,1 oulv l,a-i- ,,f true , ivilizati,.,, wen- left out. It is ..umagcl, tlmt llu-tv wa. a ,1,-lieil ,,f several millions, wind, Pent,-taut states tlmm.eh - me hying !.. ui, ll(.,l, a,„l w-.1, all a-?, mtr cut,try if

the.'province of material civilization ti* mould the j and that really no control was exercised. it now banish from them. If you really had political un- ^ ^ rjg],^ j( p ^ i^piitahle, if it h henclicial, that 
animal man, while religion gives direction and force appears that tîii- story is only too true. 'I he S/nc- .p.^tamlinu', volt would understand how op]»os»*d i> jos,(>(».'> pupils belonging to French families should 
to the powers of the soul. Ill days gone hy. w le-ii uf Milan, gives the following account,«hdaring | i.m.,u Jf,. to the ideas and dispositions of the he submitted to tests for degree of bachelor of
a people was to he civilized, the Catholic missionary' ^ tjmt possesses absolutely certain information tor ' ^ ^ , .1..... vxjsts a science and bachelor of arts without a single one of
formed an essential element of the expedition, and 5 whatever does not rest upon published parliamentary present hour, riom y< ' . their professors being allowed to >it iii the hoards of
lhu> tin- Catholic Church hecanie the grand civilizer | ,lm.um,nts: The Con'imission ol MipervMon has » clerical quest ion ; that is, the <|ue>tion ot the nia- rx.mij|lvlv ,ri.,vmin.) We shall conlidently
if Eurojie. I exercised its junctions tor several years only pro ; jjlllis,,f Church and State.” Hy your leave, si 1 « .lWilp you on that ground ii ever it suits you to

The Catholic Church, which once possessed in furnWf nnd left the entire management of its eiior- j . . ^ ^ uot vXjst . p wns solemnly dis- summon us thither!
Africa not only material edifices of grandeur, hut milUS funds to it* secretary, who wa* always one of j “ , . ..r ii,is ceiiturv hv a con- Hut where the despotism to whose threats you
hoi v anchorites, saintly hi -hups, aud vast congrega- j|1(, nominees of the Government. Lx ery y ear a post, o , '* 1 1.1 n.,,i have gixcu expression breaks out most glaringly is
linns, was ruthlessly expelled hy tin* destructive formal report of the proceedings ol the Commission cold at which all governments liaxe n sp«, . in the oh-tacles you are laying in the path of rv-
mareh of the Mahometan power—the common ^ was communicated to both Houses ot the Legisla- which is amongst ils the ha.-is of publie peace. I he ,.l ltiting the French clergy. l»y subjecting thepu-
eminy of civilization and religion: but she never re- ; tur(. ]ml Uo one seems to have ever taken the tiax that \ «*u )»i**nk that fundamental compact you pil* t,, The service, of arms, you wish, sir, to close up
linniiished her claim. Hence we tind in every* age trouble of looking into it. At length one day, it * , w rvei vthin into doubt, ami you will let the very •inure of the priesthood. For, do not
Catholic, missionaries in some part or other of this happened that a Deputy maile a thorough vxamiii- " . .. ,• 1 • v speak to ih of the obligation of -fi x ing one s conn-
immense continent jneserving the embers of hdth .^ion of one of the reports uf the Commission, lie | loose upon your country mihtoi u " - *' ’ 1 ti v ; that is a wold you fling to the masses to de-
from total extinction. One of the last places to en- f ut)Svrved that there were great irregularities in the haps, neither you nor! will see the end. c'ivV the unthinking. Tln-re are many ways of

“ Now tn despair, swl cmitemvhtthm w« pps. list in its favor the zeal of holy souls and the lnimagciuent of the fund, and lie siispveie<l that rp0 make voiiv complaisant hearers believe that -wing one's rouutrv. The teacher, the professor,
i.nter elimiiie in tnwiiv Afrie»»’* shore; genuine spirit of missionary entei-jmse has been tllvrv was worse behind. H .Uedtlieatt< ution of the ^. ls a *• ,-iciical ouestion” you evoke phantoms. v. ho exhaust themselves in teaching their pupils, the

wnle!1* lir\'m'lse‘i('m-Vl|Hl^to'riseno nion’; Tlftlioiney—a land of dee)) misfortune, which b!l' I Chamber to tliv matter, ami the Minister ]»r »inised ^’oti-hire to speak about wpl'Mion J'»j'<>•,«><< ' |n j, xvlm consumes himself in the labors of his
\V ith pity luture imes’stiiillilepltne been and still is a sink of moral turpitude, where m- |im| it should he thoroughly impured into. ,* *h‘ I ull Die morrow of the day when tin- .Journal Ojfl< ministix .serve their country as usefully ns the soldier.
- . e s.tm.xvs stn-'t "'« .i; tV.ItAnt'i’vV. inünsters mar. tellectunl poxver is hidden in tin- utter muikme-s of unsWer of course stopped nil comment for the time. tjiat We have tilh'-.l France with centres of in -|'llr.,. are great public services, necessary, indispen-
Whêr'‘ forev iin'il tvnmiiy ................minimi, _ barbarism, ami the moral facility to do goo«l 1 and, it is scarcely necessary to ad«l, nothing lurther strll4.tion, that sciomlarv instruction has more >;lhle, and which, in fatigues as in remits, are of as
And Un tlm; emblems of its ancient glory Ktaml. slowlv vet steadily swept away by tin- fetid wave- w;i> At tile beginning of the last session, the j j,, our ,H* jgfs than in those of the Stale. lmlvh acvouut ns that of arms.

Thus 5ndlv too sad lx and too despairingly, of wicked example into the stagnant pool of m«»ial j tlim. mvml,vrs of tin- Commission had to he elected , }|u\vvVvl. numerous your occupations may 
xvvitt s the po'et (if Africa, a laml in which civilization pollutions. . J by the Chamber of Deputies, ami among them a p,.lin< VllU must hax e lia<l leisure enough toh-ani,

1 . oiu-e flourish'd before the haughty The work «-f the Foreign Missions_ 1- _ a <icre«t vvltain Signor Merzario was elecivd. 11ns gentle- 1 wi1!lt tp,. Worl«l knows, that from the schools
t he ferocious bandit and Saracen, ami tin- phalanx which is inle-rent to tlm constitution ot t ie man semis to have regarded his duty of supervision t]lv pflt,thi-rs 1111 to tin- high .schools of the Govern-

1 t,’ tv 11- Turk had overrun lu-r territories and Church, which has formed itself around its. cradle. a< serious, and In- soon fourni out that lie had to ; mvnt tpv ,lUpils cared Ibr hy tin- clergy and tin-
iM.ni.htnier "lories in the dust. which inarched always abreast witli the ( hrcvinn | (ll,ai llot uUly with a deficit uf many years’standing, rt.ij.rjJlUS „rders do not occupy an inferior grade 111

' v iii ill- kiniwn so uttvrlv degradeil when known, priesthood, ami must continue whilst tin- ".u.( .l , but with one steadily increasing. negate in his public examinations. \\ hat sort of audience
V-i h in ill thin '-, and ' i t so poor; so fertile, and has co.mptests to gain. Its spirit is that tire which 1 ivsignatioii, assigning tlii> deficit as its motive. A Js this of Romans where you speak in such

s" . niiiictiduetix i-; so* savage, and in parts so mir Lord runic on earth to enkindle, ami the Mm it i coiu|*lete exposim-ot the seamlal Wiis liow^imiiiiiieiit ; ■ tyjt. \vitlic»nt a man sulln iently anjuainted w ith
V taiV/ -1- i- tiii- vast continent, that until lately, ,,f God has never erased to tan. 1 bus, we timl 111 i so fvivmls persuaded Ab-rzario to withdraw his rvsig- ^ apaivs ,,f hi- day lu-ing fourni to meet sin h a>-

*!-Uii'the lu-t disposed not merelv Viewed her with every age, (lod calling into action religious and mis- naDoll< nnd lie was appointedSteretary to the Com- , M,vtj,llls as thev deserved I
* ■ . »• ,ie ,,-iir but -poke of her as hex 01 ul re- >ionarv'societies to meet special wants b : mi^i-.n. He was, however, too honest to be bought Jhit vuu voinself, dr, have voii not been tin- mi
u. '*» . 1 ‘ ’ ' vieties may be luoke.l upon ns reserved Imttalnms • ufl. in tys WOy. Hv svt about making an invest iga- .^..f a/»/if inn if ! Did you ever perceive _tlmt
dvmi. mn. ^ nre-eiit age thus «le- w’liicli God draws tortli xvlieii it plcns.-s Him, \mt j tj,,n ami .satisfied liiinsvlf of tin- existence of a !.. ;t wa- tiie.l uihui v«.u whiit vu < all , rplnit"tf>u ><'

trn!d am,n‘wbl-s till- subject- : “ We are,” lie they may cross tin- batth-fu-ld of fW. Ghurcl. or en- j <lvti( it „f uV,.v Millio,'*oflw(£LX*VHK1.) | •
iH‘, ’ o.invv •mvroachim' aland of maledictions, ter into tin- «lark recesses of unbelief with the lamp I Tin- Xprctiitorr says : “It is positively established ! - lu-«-omes vou will !>• sp.-ak of “general »n-

tie- ViV't- of btHuT wars tin- curse of the uf eternal light, to illumine those that sit in tm* I that n great portion nf the subsidies paid out of l*lv davvim-nt,’" vou wlm proclaim in your speech voiir
i. itcin . h M « ins still !«• weigh upon it. and the in- shadow of death. . .. funds went into other pm-kvts than the h gitimate jul.niui invvn'tioii to keep out of tin- functions of tin-

nt' «.'in, 111 lm- th-v.-i- V,l !.. !,,- ,1 laml of Suit was that a holy ihsho),. Matin <1- lm--.-ilan. 1 |, was not tl„- j.ooi-Rawing mviiil.-rs ot Hi,' ailminislration, an,I tin- ai-m\,,-v,-i->
1 ■' 1 inti«b-litv." twenty years ago conceived the iih-a ot tievoting nun- , Rvhgi,,us Uvders that rec'-ived this assistance. It (llu? wi„, \v«mld not think as you. Behold tin; dc>-

“ ’'if 'j'. ’} ',,I .„|V known part of Aft-h a ,l,-<i-rvi-,l soil' to tin- most ahatalon,-,1 of «Sial s. tin- Hahou;,-,-. wa, not [iouv cli-vgvmi-n „v sink |wi'-*l« wlm ha,l ln-itu ! t;,ln vuU W inaugniat,- in Fran,-,-. Ami you 
a,„,'tlu-i- th.-s,-;iH-art-sh-k.-niug «Wt-iy. R,„m- sugg,-sL-<l t„ him thv fonmlatim, ot a s,„-n-ly. .L-pviv.-.l of th.-ir h.-m-tir,-, nor w.w any ot tlm ; J,,,,.,. w„v,l lih.-vtv : That won has

il.it mu t woithl 1„- Dahom.-v, whi-ri- won to- nnd hv a Bvioi ,lat.il i«*th August, lstiii. on-, i d nuuiios a],Mli,-d to n'],i,ii th,' tuttmng lahn, <,,t sumo ||u nu aidiv- in vont- mouth. A - lor tin- oh igi,
. Ajn-iiv -i ofhuman viotinn av',- frooh olfvml iu Dnlmiiioy into n X'i.-aiiato Ai»,st,ih,',aiid oonlid, d tl ] half-rninwl clnirrlms. Tiny wont to jmrsons who v„u sol- tho lad tond,-no, to on -lav,- any

4 • ' iii-nnui. wln-i-o tin- graves of -o’,"or- to the oar,- of the Society ot Atvivnn - lissions ,,o o.umvutioii with tin- puhlr vrorsltip, hat who (m(i Vi]ia(A,-r i Are you not fioo, you and tho
hod with the ootv of courtiers, where At ,,résout there- an: in the soininavy, ton rent, au, l ari. w,,|l known on am, tint ol their revolutionary j Kj|a ,11. >\\ you, to go to mas- or not to go,

I word,it,t,od as divinities, and sul.j.i-ts art- lav lirothvrs’novi.-iato,rvpivsvntativ,* of sovotal tin- j „.,llilm.llt>. Wh-nowr a Minister wish.il to assist |||ak|. vmll. j.-.a-lor duty „r nut, to malt,- it, «-; fv--
, “ , I ,,,11,.; whole those virtue- that are tin- tions. The society is not national, hut l atlmln. a||V ,„Msou, in, matter ot wlmt class, and nothing , , J|„, ai.,.imenls or ki-i-p away limn them .

i''(v, f eivili/ed -orietv and tile I,rigid,-t orna- It’s work is not 1.olitk-al, hut religious. It s nienihers j m;|ri, mil to him, lm was always re- will answer lor it to Cod; that i- ail. But
‘ la ,,f religion are partly unrn-og- are called upon to soar ahove the sentimentality o f,.vrvd to tin- religion- fund. Hint ,-ould had : W||VV|, (jn vun ,,,-ti eiv,- the h-a-t desire on the part

, I1 y ,I,*-,,lised. Not the least distill- a national idea, to adopt Alt-lea ns their home an, | „ |in,a,i f,„. all.” It is not easy to e.im-eiv,- a more | ]llv]| ;von V, any religious pi n, l ie- ! And 
j .l.'inl,:,-,, ( -atholie missionaries, the A«>1«- country, to espouse tin- inter,-.-Is ol Ahn-a ns t n-n terril,h- charge against any Administration than tin- j, d itling with pul,lie ,-r.-dnlily l„r you J"

,, ", wrote in I siv.t ; - When we seek the cause own, nnd to view the conversion to « all,,,It,-tty 1,1 ,,f wholesale lmdvei-.sution, on all enormous «cale, ol i ^ ,|( ,,,,i,i,-,si,m whatever, where lm om- .-eeks
,,’ft'he moral de-M-adation in which lie- people of tin- African as limit- mission on earth. funds destined I-, maintain poor helpless men awl , tl, ,,'te thu slightest particle of y„m lilmrty I

pluuoed We must fra,-,- its origin to tin Iml,mil with this nol.k- spirit,.tin-toundei, . Latin women, who were Hr»t rot,hod in the name "1 | |i),d it imp"---il,le, I must r„nf>- to you, I-
o , ôf fhilit" Otherwise, SO lamentai,i,- a state de Bresdlan. undertook the tormatiou <>i this ,-ntet- ua,immlity, and are then left to starve that pro- t . v„{, illlvll,|„| speaking seriously when
would he im-xiili'euhle. Experii-m-e teaches us that prise, which has 1,,-eu signally , 1,-ssed hy (owl, which „j may Houri-'h— huitlm Tahiti. you allude,l to the “ine.... aid nsiu-palion- which

V Africtm tu'-vn has no natural defieiemy. and the L under the sanction of the Holy hee and has a- • ... Vitra,................ is practising, and ,1m encroach-
eliui-di- alone could not possess such influeneo over ready achieved, especially m Dahomy, to «huh it. -|'IIK CITY OF DC 111,1 N. | ment which it is every day making upon the pru-
, m il V We seek in vain the natural reasons for main efforts nr- directed, a large harvest ol souls lot ______ | vi||,.,. „fthe Stale.” To listen (,. v„u, om- would

Y t ,, .t.-.n-iiVitiiiii- lu hitter y ears, and v.<- thv Chimb of (hut. . . j r(.ai|v think that thv nu-mhvvs <•! thv, clergy hll tlif
Î daflv now n «-'liril of mure than harn-u syin- Iu a future letter I shall enter into greater de- From tl.e Baltimore American. . city councils, the emineils-g.-m-ral, the Senate, and
r Ilv hi ht.xvi-vvv lit-vn inv.ikvtl iu both Church tails mi thv society and Us g«md xvmk ; lmt, m |ns|,niiMi m:iv wvll bv proud ol tho nt y nt i ( -\;alllDir ol Dcputi'-s. 'Hu-truth i> that th- •••

... -, IIff*............ .'-w-, om;- ,-rrir;:*.;;1;'1;I t! ‘.‘oVnlvelh-r- lmt siillmore hv the formation where all preparations for the Missions ot the so- im,| smiling Vlllaoos alvl as «, Il I . |{.|.p.) N-v.-r, at any perm,!, did tlm
f J.Vl.-i Ih-s’of-iu iet,title elmravtvr, aided not 1 ,-ietv are earned out. Lay Brothers me ntt impôt- pleasant country souls, good muds nnd luirai- 1| rirv |akl,ih ,i„. affairs of th,- State ; in 
ovnlvl.v rivale "eneni'itv, hut sustained hy eu,- i tant element in such Missions, and especially trades- houses make the landscape most I,vaut l- place, no nation, did they ever keep more alool
petites kur'**and miriiaraents. men and lahm-rs wlm, wlnh-the nn-snmat.v a ln-r ,.i| v itself tho change «ml nn- ! f,,.},, ,,,,1,11, concerns. And you h.-fore a p,j-

For,'-most in this philanthropic enterprise i, Bel- does tlm spiritual duties ,, Ins office, •» » ' J. pvovvmviits arc no less mut'kvd. There niv , jmlieCl or inattentive aud,erne t„ repre.-ent lm 
„i„m and ,-oii-i,icuoti- in it- kings, wlm i- not only training to industry tlm i a m s. Lut u all t i , thv tluitvlivd mil,ins, with ,-1,-rgy of Franc,-a- ready t„ encroach upon tl - »-

i?r ■' ,-îï “ïAiYtir. .  "" rrliEmArlioS's;::';,?!;, S, n: . . . . ,. . . . . . .  i;::MIS me rime" mo! Vmlietv was inaug-.unted in souk Let merchants 1,alter tor ivory, gold and the Mlhurlis. nor me tin H -m.' 111,111 " - j .. „ is always,” sav you, “when the fortune- „f 
Vol--i iu„ called the -International Association f„r grain, lmt let us work for the eternal salvation ol gH,.s on the st roots, its ill the day s ,,l x,,te vx- ; (h| |]||Ull||,v that. .le-idli-ni ne-.’ An in,
th,. Exploration and Civilization of Africa.” in I the African. cop, some superannuated old women, whose .-xp,,-sion, sir, and one v.lm-h ............ ha-
which ’ Prat-,-. Cermanv. Italv, England, A merle;, j ’ , At r It age and deei-eptltid,- nppettl to the sympnthv (...right than you to utt-r. l-r, 0" Img--
ami other „r -at Powers av,- represented. His Ma- j I!)-,, I lnh-lwro-road, Duh.ui, It-Du • (-}. „|0 passel-.|,y strotigei- I hint their words, that when the. fortunes ol France wn-e cast down,
jestv tlm King i> President. One expedition ha.- t ... though they shower the most profuse I,less- ; you ascended ; that when F ranee was ni u-,"-;
idt-^dv gone forth in tin- name | „f Litmiek. Herman,-, has illgs'„„ those who heel their ......... .. «ml J'1’" we" "tiStTwünld have aViol.t to d"-
tvomtls ^à.Vpl'à!.,; L Zm,Viler, on the Lmt, i keen «mil l««» mark- Çr refusing to give llolv rumor says they are ,-,|Uall v fluent 111 ((C1, „r'vllU. i„ ,i„. of my native ...... .. an
ml,', .-,,'d I,t,',h!il,lv Matiamvo.ontl,,- We-t. This, Communion to Dr. Leak, an emnumtunrated ,-iu-ses on those who lull to rvs|s.,i,l xullt .t ,,,unt oftho-s- fatal follh- whirl, pul the luiishnig
1 w-ver Vim' he -apt......d to W little mon- than an Catholic priest. penny. I ml,lin lias hut lew (urimees or maim- <h,,lu.,,, mi-fort unes and changed a defeat into
incipient ml,"v,-ment. It will liring the party of ex- A French engineer named Mimvhoi has contrived laetories about it, lirai, cotise,pielitly, the j ttll h-retiarahle disaster. «-ith which
ploratiou into the tenth degree uf south latitude !nna.l),mlVll<i,r\vl1ich .................... mirrors i- used.!,, hettvelts are not blurred, not- is tlm Min « ! But let us ay as.de Iho-e-ad im-moi - th '
ami will doubtless involve immense dilhenlties, and • , ravs ,,f the sun in such a manner a» s1 ganger, as in (illtsgow, Bmnmglmm. Mutt- you have inked your name, o look
nécessitai," groat ,,rml,-»,-. eaulmn ami care ievera j „. st,,lm n |„,iler to he applied as n mo- and London. Dublin is suhjeet to turc win, 1, you iuU-u t, t- « ‘ ;

t;tt;;:;,*; :r,s:“ -s; i «-t --™- -................ .....-........... .-k........ hr:1;-1;t;;11S :iv:'i,,i: s *•1 ni-tv mi-diVbo cut oH' Sulwipu-ntly, the explora- ‘"el. , he heavens an-all tavorol.lv, low places look lv tu thl. r,-,i„„ of religious orders, the sup-
paity un h I , h j ‘ t„,tween the tenth Herr A. Blum, the well-known hantone, who re- illmdsomer, brighter, or livelier. j of freedom to teach, the suppress!........I e, -

Ssirti'rA'ti SLte A rciK.F'sr.ïn.rtÆ.^sa ....... .... ............
SEBiirn. . . . . . . . , -. . . . - SEms: -î,a. . . . . . .  1
presuiib-d. Thus geology, mineralogy, hutany, as- ian Guards.

m l,LSI VSTIf Al, I AI.KMUli.

Xovt iiibvr, ls7H.
Hiiivlux', lu -Txviity-.sffitntl Suivliiv afh r IViitlcost, Hi.

Amlrvxv, «»i Avclliiius, rtmlvsst»r, duublu. 
( tiiisfcnitlon of Misliop Wulsli,

Monday, 11 St. Martin of Tours, Misliop and ConfvsKor, 
doublo.

Tm-sthiv, l J -St. Mart In, IN»p * ami Martyr.
Wcilm sil ix Isi si uMisluiii Kostleu,
Tliusday, 11 -si. IMtlufiis, < ttiiicssor. 
l.’riduv, I , st. <i. rtrmlf, Vir^f». d«mbl«*.
Suturd ix. |ti-t»rtl<foftin- Innnufulatfl <mvvpti<»n.
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LETTER OF Ills LORDSHIP THE HT. REV. 
Dli. WALSH. BISHOP OF LONDON.

I

-St. Vi;it:it’s Vxi.xt i:, )
Loiitluii, Ontario, Sept, 'll, ’7s. )

yWai.tku 1.<»vki:. Lstj.

A.

uttvranv
»n<itlvrvtl ns onv oltivial organ.

1 it-lieve in . hutch organs unless when conducted hy 
eli-rgymeii under tile immediate supervi-ion of the 
Bi-hop. But apart from this, reasonable and »ccc<- 
sarv reserve, we accord a hearty sympathy and wish 
a Hod Speed to yoiu laudahh- undertaking.

Believe niv tlvav sir,
Sincvrvly ’ «airs,

t John Wai.sh,
Bishop of Loiulon.

A YOICK FROM AFRICA.

Weekly Register and VatholleTo the Kill tor of the *’ AN 
Standard," Kughuul. 

Sin,—

Th

The 'impie 1 gootl seltse i> sullifielit to uu«lvt>fainl 
that social nece -itie- impo'V aiul justify such etpii- 
valvnts. Although your tastes ami your autevv- 
tlenls vail iiartllv have alhixvetl you to aporeciate 
these things, you are not without knowing tniit the 
<li>« ipline of tlie liarrat lv b not a preparation for the 
iii-, ipline of the seminary, that the Cliuivh retpiires 
of her future ministers nn aggregate of «pialities 
xx hi, li are a«(|iiireil anil developed only in the 
-ilenee of prayer and rveollertion, and that the day 
when sut h exigencies will hv added to thv duties ami 
the saeiilievs ttf priestly life, there will he an end of 

I erelvsiastival vocations amongst us.
But what matters that to you,and is not that 

a, tlx the result you would like to attain ( In any 
forexvnrned ; nnd, from this moment, 

you authorize us to turn to Vat holies nnd say to 
them, “See what axvaits you! 'riie<v men, who 
-iieak of cleiieali'in ami l'llrnnmntanism to mask 
their designs- it is religion itself they want to de- 
strov, hv Liking away, one after another, all its 
powers and all it- institutions. Y«,nr liberties they 
xxill tear into sliretl-s ; you: rights they long only to 
suppress.-' Religious orders, tea riling or hospitaler, 
Vliristian srhotds tif every degree, nothing will «— 
rape their measures id oppression, from the moment 
they find no legal obstacle in their wav.

rase, we are

sa entire to 
eigi

Ih

“ FitUlllx' to complete the XVoik of destruction, 
rrrlrda-tii al Vocations illthey will put a stop to 

their very incipience, hv the obligation ot military 
service-, ' and; for want of priests, parochial ministra
tionwill heroine impossible. And all th, -i initpii 
lit - they reckon upon alb-cting under the cloak of 
legality. Oh! great God ! xvns there ever in hi tory 
a single religious per>eculioii xvliich xvas not elothed 
with that name t 'Phe Convention, too, called itself 
legal order; and our publie squares till remain to 
show how it applied it. ( hire on tin- inclined plane 
of violence, ami, in n country like ours, wlm can 
fore-re xx here the end xxill be I Bet all ( at holies, 
therefore, reflect carefully upon the situation, 
which i- laid out for tlv-m, and that seriously and 
in time.”

Perhaps, sir, you may have contributed, by your
a-sauit and your threats, to the lv-establishment of 
a mo't desirable union ninoug-t those who consider 
religion as the chief foundation of sta ial order. In 
seleeting it as tin* eliit f objet t of y«mr attacks you 
indicate hefbrehaml the true ground upon which 

of gootl faith and good xx ill should meet to join 
hands and work for the aient ion ot tlu ir country. 
This is at least a service you will have done us by 

i h. and for xvliich I am almo.-t temptetl to

-V

.
asp?

x our Spec 
thank x on.

1 have the honor to he, Mr. Deputy, your very 
I humble -emint,

w.
Vu. Iàmilh,

Bi bop of Angers.

3 d
It bappm-d in tin* «lay.- of yore, xx In n the enemy 

writ’ pillaging 1 li*- Danish country, that a battle had 
been I ought anti won by tie Danes, and many Tilled 
and xvoiimb’d lay on tlm livid id battle. One of these, 
an enemv, had lost both legs by a shot. A Danish 
soldier, standing near by, had just taken out a bottle 
tilled xx illi beer, and was about to put it to lib mouth, 
when the badly-wounded man asked him for adiink. 
As lie stooped to hand him the bottle, the t iiemy dis
charged his pistol at him, hut missed his shot. The 
soldier drew hb bottle buck again, drank half of it, 
and gave the remaining half to his enemy, only say
ing, “ You rascal, now you will only get half of it.”

'flic king afterward hearing «if this, granted the. 
soldier nnd his desendants an- armorial bearing of 
nobility, on which was painted a half-filled bottle, 
in memory of his deed.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER P.JCATHOLIC RECORD. *THE2 NEWS FROM IRELAND.
news of all sorts.I

mot naturally nufflptfl at l-mod* when the Cliureh j mg “"i^ l‘îin'îliuiK1<>1i '"'hind *imited l*rl>;
tva- threatened with vvi-Keciilio»; and when ( Inn j light • h e » , wvl.”llim„W| and the driver- . impatient to return, lmt
tiaur, who lorn. po-itV.n ami eireum-.anee- mi«ht an. a 1 ’.h-t..t.«u.M than A' .mil, i^vav'until the 15th. The 

[During the July procession at Kingrton, ft man juuk f(„.Ward t.» martyrdom, xvonld, V» usv a li«»nn 1> " u j imagine what con tuition ami nieu Fit/*'* raUl died at Bolton yesterday.

'•rl“u"' ^2Srs2s«s=
nuilïà«he1ighi?:ro!o,iiriw'!^::.« Faf^t'uitî^ih^h^rdurîF'^J-35

men, while the hand whirl. MM the lamp, ponied . I'j1 Vïiher allrni the ‘Lt hv Laurent..,», Lent.- , very lmd en;e. The wtie ot Mr. Hummel,
in it-oil in the «net, wueli only lie wlm -ieth in i 1 . \lltiu,m anil -» on to t'ajeta, Rajas and !,f the Hume JvurnU, >» re]iorted d) mg-

| -eeret c all nei.elrate 1 he plate’ and jewel- Uf a , - , watl.riuj,.plat.e« round \ esuviu-, a y. ,|„w eases oil Nov. 3. It >- ,I'-IV
siribMvtS -s s

..............—*■

j his l-isoin, into whieh these earthly treasure-we re 1 l.uy «a.» it. t .-•> ,( j 1,.,-temed, la-fore t’orkev won the bumlm, walking ‘"nranm ,
laiel, u,e, to he returned with houn.lh -s and eternal ^ r, e« ^ ,, , le-r Hae-k daveV walkingX'^d wUlF wlm ’•«» !'f

And -ucl. was the ease in the install.-.- before, us. mterview with < ‘t?. tlu-Nuiv <.f < iat-tn; 'the’em,test, were the- favorite, at Ktnrt- 1
When all was prepared, Di.mysiuslh.- prn-t, who at • -lone ol the lull wh-'h d fl„: t)„- w-tting wa-five to "lie against tliewmnu.

I the- same time was the physieian to whom the cure | am ,'^î,k!k'uran-tà lb,- iimst eo.’tlv, though not T1„. Bi-hop of Clneli.-ster, in hi- annual ehni-ÿe 
,tf the -ink was c ommitted, anil who ha.l Mteeeeded | ">< ■ ' 1 ,m " ...tufe.rt. From the terraee n.j,ref.-rreel t.. tie- reeent “ p.-rveiwlo i

1 I’olyearp ill the title of St. l’astor, made in- appear- , liixim. u ,< "> •" ... w 1h. ,}„• calm n„mi. ,,f -,-v. i«l of his linglitoii el.-i-gv, and -an
anee, ai d seated in a rlmir at .me eml of the court, fn"i' " ** , r" ,‘i in tin- ri.-1 .--t ofslmr.-s, like a ial .Ustr.-ss and grief at mi. h uiifaithtulness had 
thus addressed the assembly:- “'ï V, T, 'm e, 2*^d ml enamelled frame, relieved "wed down many hearts, hut none more than his

“ Dear hrethren our m.-n ifu (lod ha- touehed ! oi^îit-, gaUeys, ph-a-ure- oWl, Poor hishoj. 1
the heart of -omecliailtuhle brother, to hare ixini- | , ,kj|f#; fn,m smile of which rose \t the Dublin Police ('milt, a
pa-siem on hi- iw.orer hrethren, and-trip Inni-ell ol , 't.’>al.i|,.' hmgîi of excni-sioni-ts, from others the ,.,.,pl.l.,al,lv dressed and d.-serihed herself ns
much worldly posse-,on, or « h »t. «U, 1 | " l,n7,,of family parties, or the loud, I mih S1‘IW_lla,' charged with having -t-deu a t LARK.
he ,sl know not, too not Id 1 -u 1.■ ! > kn >w- J ,h„L all,l „,,t „v.-i-retiue,l .little- of the varions j containing jewellery to the value ol ±40 from (||| Srin.lav. <M. 20th, the new altar erect.-.. ->

I ,s some one Who loves not to- h - hi, t a i ■ | „t-,he deep. A gallery of lattice, cover- j jjpBaiai ami tin-at Western Railroad tern,mus. ,lrV. Svlvesi.-r Malone, I*. K. at Six-nule-
I 1W,“W 'T:' iïS’ I I ,1 1 aitmiee that t l "w '-1 wRh ereepers. led to the tenths on the shore; am , Ual.it of meeting mull trams, and w,,.. rated by the Mod Rev. Dr. I.vatt,
! \Ul Ij'," "l’i’ poor i half wav down was an opening on a lav.,rite-pot ol j, put other !«-,>»,is’ luggage (.,aifju|„r Bishop of Killaloe. 1 lie eons.-eratnm

-hmi . he l,orn np,h he hands ol Un, t Voor> rul.n e,)t ,.ver fra.liby the gusli, Iron, an out, sermon was preached by the Rev. H. «’Farrell, V.

îSEiBÈSp ......t-,.......-,...
dnvs „f iiihulation whic h are preparing for ils. murmuring and chattering, 1» th"u» „f Al-li. e and Lorraine win. I, are-till admin- h„UM. xla> proceeding down the Ull.-y "'« lier way
\nd n- the „nlv return whirl, is desired from von, : way imaginnhle. along the side of th '’ tlli.ir i,„-re,l ns when they heh.ng.-d to 1 ranee I n- \ a - (n j.';l]lllliutl,, a seaman named Mn ha.-l ox, aged
join all in that'familiar i,raver, which we daily re- | the sea. 1 wo enormous plum- * ,..m will ,riUe advantage oi the l-ec.-nt defeat of the m-:u- the lighthouse and although

I cite for those Who give, U, do, us g.... 1.” ; Vvor tlu1V !.ar,K; ”T-e s -’em-s of philosophical Radicals it. Switzerhtnd to re-e,tnhl,s i re atimi-»-h (h_, Vl..,vl wtts stopped and tin- boat lowered.......
During this brief nddress, poor I’aucrntiu» knew t tcero s oxer then climu ■ j plants that country. I lie cxd.-d bwi-s Bishop- - trm«- <>t Dim could 1«-found.

1 noi ! h wav to look. HeLl shrunk into a cm- | dnapu-iti.m. I he most «' 'f T^, | ri,,l(|v heel, notified to return. A full of 22 J per cent, lia» take, place m the
i tier 1-lii id the assistants, and Sebastian had com- from distant climates had heeli tau lit t u « • Xweiuher 2nd the New Orleans Hoard -1 | |lui,li„ Alliai.. .-1'„.V I la- Share-, in eonse.|U.-u.e of
I passionate! V 't, md hef* in- him, making himself a- j -!«.« then- home, -hehere.l, as ,t was, c.ptally Horn , Oi. N mon o willltillIli the epidemie being | di-e.-v.-ry in elect,-teal hghtnmg h,

arge as possible. Ariel his emotion did nil hut In- , suit line- !ni,lll'llllJf1',.p.', , explained later, Lt an end, the President he rciuest.-d to call «]'"» Ei|lf„,i. p„,u l-M.il,iti.ui
1 trav him, when the whole of that assembly knelt i Fa-au*. "V 1 "j'. ‘“0! * vWt t „ couple ' the (iov.-rnor and n-k him to w ithdraw the pt am- The Irish avtizan delegates at the I ans Lxh
, down, and with outstreteln-d hands uplifted eyes, -Mom j. id mm tluu a «> b w■* ^ ,^1 i of ,3th Mnv e-ta ,1.-1,tug ' were enter.an,e,l a. dunn-r. m, \"
1 and fervent tone, cried out, as if with one voice, , " ' 1 " , CVc "rt of Roman fashion, I President < Vppi» -tat.-d that the resolution - m ' | French hrethr,-.,, «hc, - wa.mly xpn
1 <• l:,h’ihn,re âvjiwn, Ihiniiie. uihiu/om whu loua J"- , >'“> - ; . ,. , uu-ii„—. Hi- ! ,,a--e,l to he n-cl to advise people to ret, 111, to tie mternaUonal regard w.-ie mad,.
j .......vifumo-t-rm,,,, .......... j “̂A, Id^aml enjoyed J-Hv, as it i, not safe .0 do -''..hut 1-r the pur- | DOWN.

(“Re pleased to render <> Lord, eternal III,- to all uAeious «ditude Besides a well furnished library pose of having the inland ,[unini,tun • j s,v,ral farmer- mar Nom
who for Thy Names sake do unto us good things. | • • tl villa cl,ietly containing works on The 11,, give- the follow tug summary of the work | -,-simis for permitting

I The alms were then dismhute, , and tlu-y proved , ^ !L h.eai interest, a stock of ......ks, I „f Vaflodie clergy during the epidemie. and | (-ul„|„ugl, lllver.
imvx].vt tf«Uy large. Abundant \*«v>>«*nul*»ut ( ,,i,i it,.« ,.tlit i liirliter productions uf tlu- iiu.ivlu<st > liv the M-mugr : lhv Diu»»-'- j \ nn-tini'ha^ lifi-n In-M m N< 'vr> 1" take

TUB CHUKVII OF THF 0AT,\( 'OM BS. | to nil, nn«l .a .hf.-rful hamiml clus<-.l the ;;‘.easnn „f whi,h >l’w ^fiifiallv pruvui-vd an early (),U.ansInst its VienHienei-al, H nn-ts 11) I fllV ,llv ..jivning ..t a i»uUiv U\lh. I f
______ | seel,,-. It was still early : indeed many ),aitook not , 1|iir|l ]iri(.l.,_ wa, l„-„ught every year li-oui : t)in, ,,f Nateln-z. ineludmg A n-k-hurg. •> iun-t-, ., , i L„ k ,„ lltilizi. an mm-nl r,-,-rvmr m ar tie-

of food, a-* a Still more delicious, and somtnl, lefts»! 1. * I, u iili-i tm-iulitv »»f .smaller familiar ,irit ,,f S'nshville, Doiiests, ;i >istfi>; that of jBY His EMINENCE CARDINAL WIKl-M an. j wnsahoiit t<> be meparetl fol them in the neighbor- , u< l̂tvt sU(.]l as,1 (listliiuted tluougli new I xi,,l,ilv, 1 priest, 1 si del-—making a total "f J- j CALW.XV.
--------- ! inu titular church. . ,iinv | amirtments, make them hvconie a home. Moytof ,,nests and -2* nuns who have fallen vietuus to the | Walk- r. , f Uavalin, in tlm County Ual-

“Fulvius, he not rash in what you say; hut re- ! When all was over ( iccha msis 111^1 lllun,i„g hours were spent in the clicn-h«I re- hn„w fever in the d,-,barge 'T the.rdutn-. ; U Ç , 1 faim,,.. :„,d - amine hu-im- lately, in
member tlurt two persons mavhe on a very dill,-rent no,,,- old m,,ple sal,-1„„ „ , am ,,, aiiy n, , . de.-erihed, with a hook-casket al her «de, Catlmlh- Relief Associatim, Isas gm-» at al wil1l Th-aon- Walter. Engme.-r, wa-, mi
footing in a lam e. Yet no. even the longest ;,m Ins heavy ei,tm.sjmtxe .uM .hu t -o ^u ^ >hv one volume, and then ,1„-extent of t?sfl,tHK) iron, total receipts of 1SM», , llMlkl
familial ilx, Still less a one dinner's a,-.piaintan.e, can i "1 y to '7V ,'r ,m h-m hah-in': anoth.-r. Bn, any visitor calling m, lu-r tins year, IHK). KILKENNY,
authorisfor iustifv tin* audacity of your hearing 11i‘nt lv' . L panü 1 would have hven surprised to timl hw almost al\\a\ > RvV. FatherWeningw, h. J.. wlm lat.-ls eeh hiah .l
S the young mistress of ' this house, a few Ultima gmde 1 ». »’u> ^ 1' f ^ ! with a comj.anion-aml that a slave ! thv golden jubilee of his priesthood, received on he

-ïsr:±il............... ....................... ipx;ii ?ir*iawEE... t::, : ...... KIN(.,„„vn.

'S E1'1 : :E:h,=::! ™te:: t
"me for vourself of the fortune of one or the other m.pm n-s from Raparutus hut rUd . t lio , M a, - , uva||||i euMwiinuaMSS „f having earned this - hj< ,,,.Vllted labors among tlu-m. I he elul-
of Rome’s richest heiresses. There is nothing like ; " he lmd s.-en t an tlm, wl,l._lt lmd «»'» • | |l11ecti„n by any acts of kindness nor even by anv ^ <|f Sl All„., School enlorcd) at (me,,mat,

L'Ükl'a'J hiit^n-a-n, wounded the noble j y'“e one a | ness" si.e was'.he’r,-hire «W inclined to think ^..'pdo'a 'plcudM m^thm un“thc same ucea-

âïür ... ...... . —.. I itsx’jsu zimiS: $“ It is not good for either of us, Fulvius, that you < 'HAPTER XX I. | l,v Maerohius in liis Suturiiahii lib. i., and by X alums
remain longer here. The courteous dismissal of the thi-; month oi--octoiiuii. 1 Xlaximus) hut these are always aeeounte.l as exeep-
nohle ln.lv whom you have insulted 1ms not snlliee.1; ^ „f ,Vt„lwr in Italy is certainly a I lions to tie- general rule; and what were a' ** "
I must he the rmh-r executor of her command. , . The-un lias emitiacted his heat. I eases, ill as many countnes, ot to' > , compaic w. .Saving this, betook the unhidden guest’s nrn, in his f,lU n,,t his splendor; he is less scorching, hut not | the daily t.-n thousand ones of hat'ed amu 1 l.u Bl.,mklyll? Oct. 2s.-R.-v, 1. De\\ ill 1 almnge | ,pin,.my „l ha; 
powerful grasp, and conducted him to the door. lie l-is.-s in the ......ning, lie dashes Yethere was a clear and pal|mhle o..( at ha d, il l 01|llinuu(l ],;< .mi,., ,,f sermons on the wickedness
When he had put him outside, still holding him fast, j a|.k. 7,f ,.a,|iam..... Ver awakening nature, as an ! it -truck lie foretl.lv She w/uted at n -, a n . ; (|f Nl,w v„.k ye-tenlay. l-doi-e an am levee that Capiain ( h-rg- Fr,.,:; i- uCra.B, I am-nne. .Bally-
he added, “(Jo now, Fulvius, in peace; mid remem- p upon entering his presence-elmmlier. I ed her maid vngcrh, to >< e it du v u tilled all the available space m the Drookh ii lahu- imumns ha>been appointed to the < oiiiiiushou of
her that von have tins day made yourself amenable hViV*-UiulluL of gems and gold into the crowd; I her conduct an> an;s, any svnmton o l» Lng . ^ ^ Uslial a large number of ladies were | th„ Vvaa,
to the laws of the state l.y this „„worthy conduct, j alllftlll. m„mi,„ills seem to stretch forth their rocky ; had dour a grand thing, and that het hj‘ present and eager to lu-ar the discourse, '‘limage , MON .\(,II AN.
1 will spare you if you know how to keep your own h|.ai| ,,nil tl„. woods to wave their lofty anus, in fed it. Not in the least. 1 >1 1 , 1 described four gates of hell through which h, t k . , ^ fBstingni-h,-d pri.-t, th. Rev. Phillip Connolly ,
counsel ; lmt it is well that you should know, that 1 , ,.n ,ss srit.-li hi- royal large.-. And alter , duties with the «me -imp- h ,’f less a -lave 1 1«’«T'. He said that at the gamlilmg Iioum - - - - I ^ p,i,.,t „f Cloglu-r. died mi Oct. 3rd. Father
am aeiiuai,Red with your oceui.at.ou in Rome; and i illL, Hn-ougl, a ehmdless sky. when lie reaches j betraved any signs id h h xin hm.lt doesn’t actively eon.menie until the t u-atn, s ar { \ although having only attained the age of
that 1 hold this morning’s insolence over your head. ,|is W, 1....1 spread with molten gold than L-lmv. i’ahmla --lu" .Mt>m d dismissed. 01 the fre.prenters some had « i d n j ,1„. appear,,,,,-,- of a man many
as a security that you will follow ,t discreetly. Now, „ Wl,,„.nl sea, and canopied above will, purple more; and slm now began U. Hunk, tl . t - j Slftta ,,risun, some were hankers and s n -h - k radi.ms elu-.t disease,
again 1 say, go in pence.” , , . . „ clou,Is, edged with huini-hed yet airy fringes, more ,1,11,cult, winch, ,u her c ' ve, at on ^'h^o"’ • » were g-mig the hist rounds ol tl e, W I >.“h lum l.i- entry into the

But he lmd no sooner let go hi-grasp, than lie felt ,ivmi:ml Ipl.ir-upplied In the couch of Solo- had pronounced in,poM'L—*“tl,;,, there career in gambling processes who m f?100,lKK>,"l" rf ,1,;. „g,„l apiu-nraro e. Dming
himself seized from behind l.y an unseen, but ,-vi- i .... .. ,.XpaUs himself into a huge disk of most she bail also, discovered a. n 1 ’ j , ,, . hanged hands every year. ; , ,.11,-e career Fatho't'omiolly partichirly ...
dentlv an athletic, assailant. It was Kn rotas, from 1 iM.)liglvmt ra,|ia»c,., a- if to 1«d farewell to lu< past »m-h a thing in the w-1 ; , The. first gate ot hell ,s had lifeml ttu, a,t A (. hilllM.lfi m. ednention being finished,
whom Fulvius durst eoneeal nothing, and to whom : hack, after disappearing, atlectioii that ask, 1 1 ' aft,, thony Comstock had seized » 0 , ! 1 l„. ,-,pp„i„te,l a professor in Ft. Mait’artan s
he had contided the intended interview with ( or- ,i , m.-gmgos from the world lie IS visiting and lier couversalimts with , M- , , ! one was grasped by he law 1 minis and 1 1, m lv s - . Aoiaghan. whoelu- heeanie distingué,led
vinus, that had followed am watched him. Fro,,, ,.ll,.,.ri „. n.„,i„.l he will.....„ come hark, and able one which wc W ‘ , è U, She was , lllU «: ^ "Uven retire am lea . > n^"a, ’.„ The duties h.-ing what might he en
tile black slave lie had before learnt the mean and I l|s ag„i„. If h- powerful, lus ray i- that shehadreeened a su,., no, u j . oft- jets near their pillows. It exists > ,d. i t i gu h„avx f,„ n niall in his condition of
coarse character of this client of her magical art-; ; K vi,allll active. It lias taken too deheatv to question bel » j>« J ; , : of scientitie information, and under th,» lu sc » , , 1,a,iaehed to Enniskillen as curate.
and he feared some trap. When he saw these,g draw out of the snph-ss, shrivelled vine- esm-callv as masters 'dl™S 1 vender in a -ingle hotel ,l»p,«» "f a ru.u ed co . s ‘ ........... .. y,n,, iu p-aeliing and guiding
struggle at the door, lie ran stealthily behind N-has- >|vm_ , |, av,.^ il„-n crisp -lender tendrils, educated to ,ilian, e ton alu . 1 # mr< w'i(ll j of „„ iufanion- hook, selling them a l t ' woun , ^ .... p.„l,, when in the midst of it
lia», who, lie fancied, mu-t lie lus pupil » new ally, ! ,mil la., clusters of hard sour berries; and the . covered that she n.u • " ' ■ 1 , ,j lnnouaoi-. 1 Nobody who rend them could keep- < ". wa- promoted and received eliarge of the parish
and pmmeisl upon him with a hear »m-iulc assault. | „rmvlll ),as p,.,,,, ,„-„vokiuglv slow. But now the ease and elegance, aid unde wil tl,e° ore-tl °r virtue. He presumed nearly 1(10,00" lniti # „f Au-'liahov. and wa- r,-moved from theme to
But lie had no common rival to deal w ith. He p,nvil< la,o(. and mantling, anil worthy in vine- By degree- -lie raise, u 1 P" > -dered Euiilmi- 1 women m the l tilted■ h,!,,,,s .'"’p ^ J] Clugln-r to fill the same n-spnnsuble position up to
attempted in vain, though now helped by Fulvius, I have a name of their own; (/’-„«( «-'«*, annoy,mee of lie, 1 the greatest of themselves mto hell I he epmus UU1K» ha ||f dly was not
to throw the soldier heavily down; till, iiespairmgof j ■„„) aml lllv .,.pa,.at«l little knots have swelled syneto give hei a -'"rat , -k * 'j ’ gathered up a eatalogue ol girls . iminaiu- t „nlv a -nod lilies, and a-muid theologiii ’
success i„ .his way, he detached from In- girdle a , { , j»,,,,{uxul.imls-lies of grapes Am of these cinlort» ,» Hie poor mmd; a d »h; »'1’'W . hoys’ schools and sen, „-.r vtrculars ot death to “j'lbe^arka'l.le for his love of Ireland. Hr was

Ksa'vS'iiiiœ'i’ï/r.K &a,-,s g-rin-E1 ........... .... ...........

sast:;"?""6’1""........... -êMa-JTAtXttîJMi’JS stwcrtrsu -rsas-e?.H
“ 1 am afraid vuu baw lmvt thv poor fellow, Qua- thv. varivd and varving laihlsvapt-. For, as thv set hvrsvlt about it. Vabiola xvis n< an helmed })lanv, swiitcr aiKl.wXMftvi, i.ul,l x' 'l;11 |

drains,” said Sebastian to his eeiitimon, who was <Weeps ov.-v the olive- on the hill-side, and 'I he reading generally p„r-u, d by . 'll’1 U ’ and wilder, until with the speed of light he whilled
coming up at that moment to join his fellow Chris- , „vvr ,L iv leaves, it livings out from them light has been ppivmusly oh-.-ned, o in lu an - ofr tUe edge of a Mute hie mto a tn-vy future,
turns, and was of must Herenleanmake and st.-eng >lm<1 f,„. ,heir two sides vary in sober Hut; and refined character, cons,sting^ of plnlir, plmal ^ ^ ,mi, „ rlght to take a position to music

“He well deserves it, tribune, for his cowardly nIll\ the sun shines, or the cloud darkens, on the literature, bln- was surpiised.hnvtx >, t which he would he ashamed to take without music. \ woman named Mulligan, n-iding at Dallm-
nssault,” replied the other, as tlu-y re-entered the vnlxv j„ rounded hollows between, the her slave, by a simple remark, w outil " , tinte third is ind. .reel apparel. Mr. 1 «linage near Cast el,-ae. gave birth, on Oet. 12th, to
house. brilliant, weh of unstirring vine-leaves displays a an apparently solid maxim, bring down a u I liai b(.cu told that there, was a new fashion coining ‘children.hoys, two of whom were dead, hut

The two foreigners, crest-fallen, slunk away from Y,.n,ixv,.r i„.„wner shade of its delicious green. Might of virtuous declamation, m «W»‘ ’’ from Paris which was shocking to all righteousness. |h|, ())1|(.r Sl.,,„|s very healthy,
the scene of their defeat; and as they turned the ip|u,n ,„ing|,. with these the innumerable other view of moral truth, or a mole praCKal 1 Multitudes of men owed eternal damnation .to the
corner, caught a glimpse of Commis, no longer lhat tinge the picture, from the dark cypress, action, that authors whom sh,- ha,l H , , boldness of female attire
limping, hut running ns fast ns his leg, would early tll(, duller ilex, the rich chcsimt, the reddening proposed in their w riling-. N > • ; ; ■ Gate fourth is alcholtc heverng
hhiï, from his discomfiture at the hack door. How- | ,„.,.liav,, „,e adust stnhhle, the melancholy pine- to any np1iaren shrewdness ”f J K"....“(im'- the wine cup was also the captive of all other vices,
ever often tlvv may have met afterwards, neither lla1v whal the palm tree is to the East-towering „1 w„ ; nor did it seem to , oauc " j,-” which go in (locks like carrion crows so that when
ever alluded to then- feats of that morning. Each ni,,,'Ve the box, and the arbutus, the laurels of villas, or deep thought, or sitpei only I ^ j , you see the beak ahead you may know that the
knew that the other lmd incurred only failure and al„t ,1,,-se scattered all over the mountain, lull and though she saw traces „I tin- ,u by ra^ w l , - other beaks are coming. Courts and legisla ures
shame; and they earn.- both to the conclusion, that willl fl,mitaj,ls 1,-aping up. and cascades glul- and behaviour, yet the liook-at d Wtimms w mt gwh[g xvldc opcn tins creaking, stupendous gate ol
there wasonv fold at least in Rome, which vithvr fox (biwn, porticoes of glittering marble, statues of she was renting bona, "lu * * * • i S011U, the lost. . .
or wolf would assail in vain. 1,,-onze ami stone, painted fronts of rustic dwellings, But there secure, to he tl he. « .J ™ some ,M ming war to he waged against the gate,

with (lowers iunumerahle, and patches of greensward, latent hut infallible standard of t, nth, son, mat, l ofU<,n> Talinnge said the Christian press was to he 
ami von have a faint idea of the attractions which, key, which opened equally ew-ry closed di.no. it f t)Rj bftttcril,„ ,-am, that pulpits were to he arranged 
for this mouth as in our dnvs, used to draw out the moral knowledge, some xveil-attuned chord, ''huh j,i storming line, and that God’s leil-li.it truth 
Roman untrieinn and kniolit, from what Horace vibrated in unfailing uusimi with wlrnt was just and t0 bc the flying ammunition of the contest, 
call, ill.-clatter and ,moke"of Rome, to feast his right, hut jangled m dissonance with wlintex a wa A| tj park Congregational Cliureh, Dr. Sheer, on 
eves upon tl„- calmer beauties of the count, v. wrong, vicious, or even macemate. XX ha lusse t ^ Hoxv Saillt Pau, Vient Tain,age’s Ex-

‘ And so as the happy month approached, villas was, she wanted to ills,-over ; it was more Uki an ill- loratjo„s,” asked, “ Need a limn examine sewers to 
’ to let in air; and iunumerahle slaves tuition, than any thing she had hefoie wi nessisl. jjntl vood t Need he g , into a dungeon and let all

trimming the She wa, not yet m a condition to h-ai,,, that tin- ,kc slimy reptile, of damp and tilth creep over lum, 
meanest and least, in the Kingdom of Heaven (am tkat lie iuav tell what lie lias seen 1” 
what lower than a slave!) was greater m spiritual 
wisdom, intellectual light, and heavenly ]>nyilege,, 

the Bajitist 1’recursor. | Matt. xu. 1 l.J 
To he OmUlmutl.

ANTRIM.
Suh-Constable Patrick Delaney, who has lieen 

stationed in Belfast for the past seven years, and 
latterly in the Cminlin Road Barracks, has been
transferred to the county Donegal

On Oet. 17th, Mr. Win. Cnmiihell, one „f he 
most hii/lilv rvspvi ti-d citizviihaml merchants ot 1><T 
ffist, died iii lii^ residence, Wiiulsor, ill the auhur )s 
of that town.

Ï The Maple Leaf.
■

-
Blow hiaggered through the (lusty streets, 

Heiicuth the tie 
Tlu* vellow-elout 

With life and tint 
Within each heart 

With midnight
And urged each tongue to cry he 

On men of pence and murder s

They passed beneath the maple trees, 
Which seemed to shudder at the cries 

That floated on the gent Ie breeze 
And filled the air with blasphemies 

And yet the shade of green leaves tel l 
On each dark brow with kind relief, 

Eclipsing ’neath their magie spell 
The howling mob with cool reprier

V ry. summer sun, 
ed, cursing “heats," 
nun and hidden gun.

the demon, Hate, 
murder linkedynose,^

! CAVAN.Irj l,ehnlf of the eiinstinn 
mniic in the Gnthedrnl, 

|3th. Pontitii-nl High

The nununl appeal on 
Brothers institution was
Cavan, on Sunday, «et.
Mass eomnn-lieeil at twelve O cluck, till- Rev. •Inhu 
Bimlv, eelehrnnt; Rev. 11. Fitzsimmons, ch-neon; 
ami 11,-v. 1*. Gilchreest, suh-ileni-on. I he .'lost 
Rev. Dr. Coiiatv presiileil, ami n large number ol 
the ,-lei-gv of till- sl.iriiiiniling parishes were also 
present. ' The sermon was proa,-lie,1 by the \ cry 
liev. Bernai<l Fim-gan, P. I’., V. F., Kmawley. At 
the i-oiielusion of the sermon a eolleelton was taken 
Up, when in a -hurt space of time a sum of ±l(iu 
was coll,-,-toil, which, together with the sale ol 
tickets, Ac., will lirohahtv i-ço-li a -mu "f close 
£->,M> fill- this valuable m-titution. Bem-ilictioii ot 
the Blc-seil SueTanient brought the proeeeiliugs to a 
close, after which tlia Rev. .\lr. Fitzpatrick return.-,1
thanks to the congregation.

CORK.
Mr. Robert Scott, J. I*., at the sitting of the Petty 

Ses-imis in Cork, on Get. 2-ltli, said that while the. 
arrests for drunkenness in Cork .luring the previous 
few Sun.lav- varie,1 from -ix to fifteen, on the bin,- 
,lav before-, miller the operation „t the ( losing Art, 
onlv one solitary person wa- arrested for Hint ot-

1 i

tM Ttem^»"mT'.i';'X,hhssrfrny,
That none amid, those ranks, may uaio 

To he a man upon that day,- 
Stooped down and took a maple leaf

And motto of a gallant land.

4
I

“Throw down that leaf!" the marshal 
“That’s not the color for to-day ! 

howls assault the pitying skies 
trumpets roar and lifers play, 

md surly looks are east, 
vied son of <*atn 

ere the da 
irgot, to If

ile leaf, aw

Then 
And

A thousa 
Upon the hrai 

Who, weakly 
The cause f<

•y was pa 
e humaiv

a.V,
fy form Ite seen, 
e (tn such a dav, 

dressed tlie lent In

Aye, east the mat 
Nor let Its lovel 

’Twas out <tf plae 
For (i<td had

s
wlm wasen, woman

But, mlllloiiH guard the maple leal,
And <hull and Had stand side by Hide,— 

Let Ides beware !—they’ll come to grief 
Who dare insult a nation « p»Td* •

pie leaf and shamrock, too,
Brave men upon their bosom hove; 
air emblems of the leal and t rue.
Free from the stain of human gore.

Tlvv never doomed a brother’s I Ite,
Whit bin some oath-sealed den ol crime, 

Th<‘V never flashed t he torch or kiltie.
Nor blackened Truth with serpent slime.

The ma

?

More men have fallen since the day—
In Memory’s annals ever rank—

To celebrate old Tredagh’s fray,
Than died upon the I toy lie's red hank. 

More blood has flown from human veins 
Than water through that, fatal river; 

Nor could Its wave wash out t lie sl ulus 
Htumped on Its bloody hand forexer.

The Maple Leaf with p 1J * !'V,V,Vf!k"iVr! !t’l

Might we must, we’ll light, lf«
The (luul and < »ael fo

SHKsins serve our cause.
We never shun t In* light of day;

But, for our (lod, our Church, our Laws, 
We’ll stand together In the tray.

tys. fair, 
not her.1 r one a

No base as

I Fit. Ci HAH AM.

FABIOLA; have hi'i ii summoned 
tlax water to run

(tit

j

,,f Lisdowm xOn Oct. 17th. the patishiom vs 
•eiited lh v. K. Nolan with an address and tvsti-

I.IMERK K.
Xlv. Dillon, manager of the Mnn-ter Bank in l.iiii- 

eri.-k, is about to pmeecl to Dvoglie.la to pre-ole 
over a lirai tell of tlo- Rank in that town.

The Rev. P. Higgins, <1 C., St. .Mm's, has been 
Hiint.-ilhy lie- Bi-h-.p, the M.,-t Rev. Dr. Butler, 

tlu- C-mveut of tin- Goo.l Sln-plieni,
ap|- FOUH DATES OF HELL.” haplain
Limerick.

to

LOVT11.
A tile took Jilaceftt the lCbitlenee of Ml. H. t lill- 

top, near Di' ^heda, on Oet. I—th, wlien a ]<ur‘e 
w as consumed.

MAYO.

SUNDAY—QUERIES BY DR. 

SLIVER.
TAl.MA(iE*S SERMON ON

(

,li—

I

S l.i GO.■
J,.hn Kilntllen, -Cnrvowlmhhriek, Soulli, near 

Emiiseron,-. in lie- ( 'onnty of Sligo, farmer, lias been 
ailjiulgeil a lmnkrupt.

H -

i
host 'OMMON.

■m

T
Tl IM’KUAHY.

Oil Oet. 17th. a man named William B-iwv, of 
Kilornn, was found dead at the railway bridge, 
Thu vies.

Robert Keating IVndcvgnst, Ard(inane Castle, 
Clonmel, lias lieen appointed to the Commission ot 
the Peace.

The captive of

' V

v-
Bro. J. V. (îiillaglivr, ofthc Brothers of the 

Society ot’ Mary, will be principal of St. Al- 
phonstis’ school, New Orleans, the largest,
( ‘atholie school in the South, to he opened 
after the abatement of the yellow fever.

The Sunday (dosing Act came into opera
tion in Ireland on Sunday, Oet. BUh. Iii not 
one single instance did the total closing of 
the public houses lead to a disturbance. 
Many of the towns were more quiet, than 
usual, and there was a remarkable absenee of 

Why should not the bottom and back of a kettle drunkenness. In Dublin, Cork, Belfast, Lim- 
he rk-am-il ami pohshv.U B.-rause they com,- „, - , XVntvrt’onl, tl,o public hotlhCK
contact with thv tire, and (while they are covered ‘ 1 ,. . . t...i.xvitli hlnek soot) ahsorl, the heat freely from the « '"sod two hours curlier—at ac'itn o clock ill-
burning coals.

*

CHAPTER XV.
CHARITY RETURNS.

When calm had been restored, after this twofold 
disturbance, the work of the day went quietly on. 
Besides the distribution of greater alius, such

de by St. Laurence, from the Church, it was by 
no means so uncommon in earlv ages, tor fortunes 
to he given away at once, by those who wished to 
retire from the world. (Wc have it recorded of 
Nepotian, that on his coversion he distributed all his 
property to the poor. St. Paulin us of Nolft did the 
same). Indeed ws should naturally expect to find, 
that the noble charity of the Apostolic Church at 
Jerusalem would not lx* a barren example to that of 

But this extraordinary chanty would he

as was
were seen open
were busy, dusting and scouring, 
hedges into fantastic shapes, clearing the canals tor 
the artificial brooklets, and plucking up the weeds 
from the gravel walk. The nIUcus or country 
steward superintends all; .md with sharp word, or 
sharper lash, makes many suffer, that perlwqm 
only may enjoy.

At. last the dusty roads become encumbered with 
every species of vehicle, from the huge wain carry-

ma

than even
■ë one

Tl,c Duchess of Edinburgh's girl-babv is Queen 
A'ictoria’s twenty-sixth graudehilu.

Ür/ L htcml of at nine.

Rome.
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less, unable D 
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faithful men. 
was coming V 
their faith in 
could heal th 
They had noi 
in His good 
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him, hearing 
without sayii 
their very av 
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seelll to sax 
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we know tha 
extend t" 1 
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wonder that 
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\,] limitin' latter ni'li-v -hi1 li.nl -lain Ihdoferues,
............ I .Imlitli xiii.] both of wlumi luul been enclitic» of

111*' l 111- BI.r.SSM , i ;,„v, people, ami in this i. -j t thc-e tw«, women
-, iv i1 Villi II It ' I arc true tvpcs of Mary, who was chosen by tiud to

X I UiilN MAUX IN 1 A 111 crunli the head of tlu- wrjwnt, the infernal «many
llr-. l \ I .1 till' title l-f

i rltoM l.XHT WKl'.K.JH'nMIM LIThey alutn' 
uf t'llli-l. they 

Uiviuc grace,

tRau the heaven 1 have built for th, ", ’

wini hear 
h inking ! al"ne win

man, He lir.-t lual- 111- will- lie say» t" him “He , ..•••••«.,„.,r from the lit,» u 
of ({Imil cheer, IUV ».....  till -Ills are lul'gll ell thee. ^ ( » yy,|iW ,trellgtllelle'l hv

m i l t'rv Thvrv was at, cxti'cmelv the higher ami better life -the ,,,iri...a! 1.le «1 hm to il,Hale the reward pr.„„i-d by "... do, Man that appellation. «1........ -iterated
Xtvi-i-t <»l|'»amlr • hii included tliv Ki" lit immortal will—there lie lay, ami when He had do m , ,,, , , .„„„l ami faithful servant*. Ami n««; «he ---------- ..aetiielv in the <, hat,........ ! the human rare I
large coiigivuiti > . , m thin nml wrought this wonderful nmav «• nml Vut ' , 7hil<l lies tlmre *|>ivvhlr>.< *'»*• nllt ", From tin- • ,nthnit.- iiuarterl> ü- "■ Tlu- KvangflLt procm-d* :
lion. the Lorti M,tx.;v..ml tl■■ . Ux j . „,f ,b.........„1 living by Divine £«e- “tgiven it, alul it U unable to bewail Unlike the reat of tint children of Allan,,tl.e amd hltl..........lays went

the leaf Oonpol of 12 o clock Maw ,,...... ,lh liiv WuVlh living In, -having nut the h ve lot ? 8 • uwewity, Hi ll'll— he ot Mervwa, never subject to «ill. even in tlto first and she entered into tint house of Zmhary and
vloulienl 1)011111,ivtlll asm.mil'll the jmlpit. uf ti...l int.. the shrivelled, broken ho,ly, then he ?'* • ,|. giv a power I» H, young i„f„-i „, into the My. Mo-     I Kli/ul-tl, Ami „ , unie ("l a -- that .«bet,
nrviivlieil the following swimm ]„,r,l, who created hotl, ho,ly and w;ul, said to • he i- lmu-h-. I'",' th who I. ,,| a Imu-e ,.v.„ fro.ntl...... ligiual laml. Ihi- )»>»""' Kli/ahelhh, ml the -ilulnlm» -I >hu.v, «]'•• ml",

1 the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of »ick man now raved I a repoutance, In «*<•« Med . tda-! Into the house "I the r etc- • „ ofMa^r fr„m original .In exclusively due to U,a,„ her womb. And Eluabelh we. filed with
,t hH 1 Ulvist. Amen. Dearly beloved hruthren eve, the fir-t tear, of sorrow liant ever he *M wev ” ‘‘.V „7a|.vi,lly, f,lV th- hand tlu. I would lee, l ,,f thti-t. a- .In- fl.uieh cxpr.-l> *1‘ | tin Holy til,-I and -he , vied ,-ut «ill, a l-'j-l

1‘ . Veau* entering into a boat lu panaed over gathered and glUteued* If -‘id v'iV ' him {lew motionltw in ih«- gmvt ; 1- in nakvtl. foi , 11:, _ shv iivimIhI u Hvdveiuer a* well an tlu r< inf vo$ec and aid Bl< 1,1 arc thou among m omen,
va and earn,, l..'hi- own dty. And behold ! wiU heal tliat My now. My charity, wlnvhbe^u toll wouM i„lu have g..... ; I""" him t)|e race, and therefore wa d. ha. aml ...... Ustn- fruh of thy womb. And whence

Î • v brou-ht to him one sick of the |„d-y lying on at the soul. !ta« extended and M> mvu> ' 'H • ' (1V ,.vv|., and he must tw-ive all that ,- nce.-aiv , Mthlimv iiianner. |t.eii. xm. x| Ma y „ ihi.-h, me that the moth", „t my ..ml should
1 .,1^ Am ,l ' ,l. M.ei,,glh irh,ill, •aidnithe.oa,, ,.Ven th- limh- of thy hodv." ‘•|ake u th> M .u ;„,d l„r hi- ln-.„ ; i„n- n.ueh tudehtid to the ........... .. .. ;■! ■ me f lm, „ h„ld a, ..... „ a- v„,e of
SdTof the 1»U : 1 Be of .......I heart, wn, thy sin. and go Into thy honse." Attlie wundoftlmtword ; ^ From him ......... ;■ Phy-d- , , ,rimvii.«1....... ... ■ »>'c 1»vh,8 Uvu tl.y salutation sounded in my eats hemfantinmy

f ,,ive t ee’ \t,d behold    of the Serihes « Alise " routing f.'l„„ the lu-s ot („d, 1 he lm « ^ 1IKU, -i, k of the V„>> : <1-'> ,l| mn, igil.al 'ill. , ' »"Ulh leapisl lot j„> . A„d hie- ed «1 lhi.,1 that
!’lf Via liin then,.elves' 'He hla-i.hemelh.’ And Ids eyes faded away, and lie look,si hug tly an h| 7rl| ,,t lllvi|. human eg",,,!,-hr, ghlen the Aphougl, the Imnia, ulale (•„nee|.|ion wa- in. lu , heh.xed, he. tin's" thing- -hall "

7^ ihvirlli.-u-r1.ts<ti«l: ‘Wliv do vmi think clvarly into th<-factM.l .l« sus ( hmt. Dn- l • si-îit tlm-v «Uni ww, tui.l giv«- a httL avtihcial ^.vumhu.-a into a «Ingma ««t taitli till l' “ ' |.h lml that w.v >l'“k« n t«. tli. «- l»> tlu L.u.l.
J,n in V nr ln-irts f n Whether 1- 1, easier to say : gan to throb with t he strong |mlsat„.n "i lull n th mi,ti„i, to that faint heart. I hey . illl],|il.,| Holy S.iigtme. ,- m - i . | l.ukr i. :v.i

‘là'i ins me f„,"iv"ii thee or I» sav arise and and slretiglh, the hi.....1 eout'sed mindly ami ' , 1 t.x strong human ai'l'liane,- „u,M' ..... . w!lli the |.la.e win, h Man In,Ids in tin ; Kh. u-ual order of salutation ,- he,
Tlb I liol hat iâ i ,av know that the Son of fully through those hitherto dried u], and -1,11,11' j"”,.,,!,,,oiv. him faint sr„-e nl hie r,,leil,,.lion, and has viHuallx ma'iv.a ,\ge ,-ays revemiee to youth. A lady «ho ,- ve-

xi“ ,1 „■ , 1.......ml, t„ fomix ,• sim. (Then veins, hands and feet, and every meinhei of «hat , . , , w|„.rt. is the man xxlio eould iv. ,, ,, „f the lailhfnl Iront the earhe.} ; yx i.-.l l>> a whole eomiutinity honors n h.xxlx nmid-

u,;,'1,y'rtrhiii.me:relf.::m'.h;^'rike a.gm., ,,, i...;-;-;! ;;i;r - ,1,!.::r:.:;;;:.:a,,d.h;,siâa,i.;;;.i............................................................................................................................. >

ami went ml" lu. It - . AlidU Wi.r vit,,lUr. X„ doulit he unite,, in l„s gratitude toll'd, , ^ “ ml, r.,nil h.,u-.' who are only I"" lhx load." All fall,"in eon,met,tutors. sl„. blend, the 1-rm-e „l Man with the l'ia„e of
,t lente, and J"t St. Slatthexx lx., 1, K thanks to the bystanders who had led him to • 1 |u „ivv ijoh, „| human k,„.v.le„g; and ,u,.i,.ul ,mi| modern. re,..g„ize mil" ""'d «h" - 1 Mary’s Son. andexelt the intanl .l"l„,i te-tilies Ins

■ }'"1 V ; ' V.ll.vx.l liretlireii. I have to a|.- feet of his henefaetor, who had hn.uglit him to « ..,7,,.,, x.„i„g mind», who in llieirelumly ,he woman, type- -,f our savior. "I rexereulial j"> 1.x 1 .,|',„g tn la- mother -
th, this day, «leal , , ,lf ||ftv orjslmu feet of Jesus He i, now the ty|.e not oiih "I - « ! _ , ,,, ,„|| h .liarily aie only too lllv |>,.vil. ti„d he,, doelaie.thn, tie etimijy .\„d we are ml.,lined lluit duiing ,1„- '"temexx
peal to your el,nitty < long.'-st estai, hiiluanilv generally, hill lie is m un especial mailin', ; . llj||iu„ givi. those ehildrei, all that ! Sl.rll al„l liai, of the woman v.xx.ud- the F.li/.ihrth wa. tilled with the Holy id," I. «" remind
child,', ,, I'll om ,.ilv ,, 1 vharitv. and 1 ask the tvpe of the orphan vhild.lefl helpless and 1">" ' > - j ) , ,|,i. world ; hut where ,- the «il- p..,, wt„ he blent,rah N»» >'h ' iimn .x „l , i|,ai the xeiieraltoti -1"' !'“".« «" he, "„,»«„ »«*
I, -hed orphanages ^ ^ '. i,.,,,-tnti- less in the natural hel|.h-m-s of Us mlancy am | thvi|. f„ulli «Itéré the strength -I " ( '|lvi ,he Seed toward-the ex ,11 >». xxa-ah-olute j x.rompled I,y her own leehng-. hut wa- dntatiil
you to cot,sali t - 1 , ..,,,1 i„ far as it deprived of those whom (i,«l gave to raise up at l , ' « , , i1M|jlllw „f fallu,lie unity ami , „a|. Tlieielore the enmity ,1 M"'.' - " . ! by the Spun „t t„„l.
ee-sum.mult g It hr « ^ |( .1 luy lrivilegl. j ,,r!ug it to the feet of J,*,H H". >S linleed, «b' , ^ , Tll,,v llilVv j, „„t in,b ed. don', pnd" - , „,xxa,d- tin Devil, never "dm, led „l Tl,en Mary hfoke out into that s„l,lm„' eanlnh,
ls-ars ,;" fir m- ,Divine L„„'l l de-eril.ed i tv;...... f .......... rpltan child, lia; action ol ««r land ‘ 1 ||ll|kl. it their glory that lli-.x are ,U|1 ....... .......ueiliatioti. which would hat. Maguili.-a, : " My -;„l il.yll, luaguily the_ l.„ d,
J. leud loyott l ' . ' ,,w„ cilv. and when j i. symbolical of tliat very charily lm which i ph .i y|, treligion, it" .l"g»u, and if .!„• wereexer -iihjeet to oiiginal I ,,,,,1 mv -pmi hath v, j"„ ,d n, t..;.l my •
m the <"'s|"l ' " xxa- their eustom, I to-,lav, and nil I a-k you I" do ,- in your ha,111 an 11 ..... , ,hu. lllvV m.Ve, ean say to the child. ,, w„r||lv „fIMIt,. that a.three chain, i. r-app"ai |„. hath n-ganhit the humility "I III- liamV
*1" tiVxt they tniglit hear the Wold love, to do what th„.e kind and ehanlahle nieit -ne I ' „ . ' , ,.|V; .. Xri.,., a man ; lie a Hue : , ........ ;,r„„r fall, \dnnt. Kv-. and lie- i.d.el lliaill. 1,4,old Iront l,ei„'-'l„Hh all nation- hall
"ffn ,^'ÏÏutl h‘.m llhliivhmlips. But know- recorded in th- go-pel have -to ,„„g tM" . ïl,ri.tia„V’ Hut that » ni. h other- eau- I A .....................ling ,,e,,,„ag, ligi.re call me hh-ed" | l.uV I'M-, «h, the-, welds l
,,f Llein.d 1 1 perform .wry kind of poor helph-s ones in, and lav them at lit" «- "I v„u, mv hrethren, can do: your hand- cun il( ,lUl. riileiuption. Je-,t- fhrist, wli„ t- the second «ill ............... mike one r,ll., lion.
",8.^ IViDiok • m".r wn-tvh.il man suffering from !.ur Lowl. Mark, my dear hMliern. liai that , u’mo,;..,,, l ladple- children,aud m the Al,am, |, v„l, xv. g;,. | Mary, who r- the -eeotid hve, Holy (ilioul. tlnougl, the organ "f »"
nl','' I tio-v lirn,"him in and lav him at tin' feet palsied limn every element „f hie ami »tteng.lia. , failli and confide,,, c in . .-n- « hn-t, , Aivliang.l l ini,riel. 'I he ,,,,nd Adam xx.i- , h.i-1. lip-, prophe-ies tlial all genera i„ns shall tall

1 4-i . mdrZl-onl, strange I......... first itill found. Th.....  eye- were dm, hut the, we , ,.r|„ve f.,r the father!,-, you uraUy -apevio, the liH. I »»• he l;l". -sl.wttli .'Vident approval ol the pra.-e -he
!’ ’!l V„, o Ho', men who carried the sick man, still there, and the faculty ol seeing wa- still ,.1M hU,. them ami 1,-ar tfieni into the orplinnage. th,. fallen angel, and lienee we me w.u »h„nl<l revive. , . . .
looked », '.. « m „„ altiii ted one. them; that heart wa- faint 1-ut.oh: it tli. t,.ml, ..f '"j \ii tU,- fatnolic oridiaimge the ehildislaidd'.wn ,1X alial„..x l„ eom lmh that Mary wa- -U- N„« the l 'alholie the only l h.ireli who-e ,1,1-
,,,, ,'1' , a , Him this man sick of the palsy, and ,he Holy Hand can only naeli it as it in-, even in • V |„ ,he f alholie "rpluiuiige p;x... Rut if -lie had been "rated m ,|,VI1. generation alter general....... troin «he lirst to

llvl' ;‘V 1 „ l i. fnith. seeing the faith of those jp, fainte.-l. the germ of all tliat ran make np a »« • |„„h provide,! with I..... I and e„tl.- instead of 1„i„g-une; ior.-he wotildk- j tlo-pre-etil eel,t.try. have p,,.„,„in,.d l„r blessed.
l" f s’ li e ick nia i said unto bin, who wa-striek- heart throhl.ing with holv l»v-. Ih- hand- at. ■ i- mpiisit, for it, with a lather > ; Kve, who wa-created nun,a,'ulale. «" , and ofal t'lnisha,,- m tin- land, le y at,.lie ,-outit

whohoteth, 1 kman,sa„v -i,,- are forgive, there uuahle to move, and the l.„rd wrought no x- “nil", v a. >■ an.l a mother’, h-ve : I"' ah""' all. ... x|,:,t the mother „t «am »•'-ef,""! I.nte to the lullilmei.t ol hepropheey.
„il ■ ",.v in-inuatin" that the forgiveness of tentai change, snve that he -leveloM th" »;«,«m'’1 : orphanage the child i- I aught „l <-"-t : Mll„.,i,-i t., tlu mother of J" "y* 1' «""''l u ' I '1 her,lore n i- only «all-lie- »•*•*«' , , in „ soul wa- far strieken limn power that was in the man when lie said, lab 1 . , ;< .here a,t„iii,isl"ivd i- nupi-g- „„«orll,x ofatiodof iulmile puiily h"'" j pn.val ol heaven hy lullilhng the pmlletton olï'i" i dv was " V , to Idwat the sight Of the faith i,p thy bed and walk." Eve,, dearly Moved, « «• « •';.'» 7;alllu,il. ..oetrine and -anum-nta g«’";;-’. is.ra of a woman lha, was even l,„ an m-tant Holy tiho-t.

, ' ■ ’.1 f lose Who 1-ore him in. Ami. in in the infant child of man the strange and my» "ti- | if ‘ of vont,g are guarded again.I the , ,lot„ini„„ „f Satan. , .... . I'rote-lant-u,;l
nml, tlu W faith w a-strong, and their charity was powers of a glorious manhood in; «hen- , , ‘ «hen'the revelnti,....... .. the world - evil , Tlh. |ilurgivs of the «’htlivh Wing estai,lt.li.si name ,d Mary, hut tiny
Lit 'ïtën. wa» a tiiau Ivmg li-lple-s and motion, faculty hy whirl, tliat chthl ean grow it,to all.Hi t- (.<iU1(. „ The heart is lill-dwtth l„ve , fl„.„l„|alivs „f her publie worth,p,. - «!" too lav,-I, m our pra|.e-„l her.

‘ 111 t„ I’fXY’ii’.ltiiH-v wh«« 1 :ul v.mf.-nvd anv ,,uiiv;ii«nts of this wt.rM and all tin* liigh'-i i« «îuii- - {MiiM "I .\T;vZiiri*tli, that that V-w max , autlmvitatiw thHiiim-nts that «^’an h«- a<t.tu« ««l On tin-utluv haml. th.x ai, tfit t.
'T’t "ft r^ monhimMUial,let,,.,,,,veld,n-elf, Lnts of ti.sl an-there. There ts an nitellee, lm ‘‘eidlthe i, npun- h.ve a, nl ten, ptati-ns ,la„ I 'hl favi.v a„v religion- praetiee. . 1 the,sclvc» f„„„ • lie "gene, ms lha «ere . cs-
emi, y » h , 1 ih • hearts of ihe-e onlv reiptire-to he developed into Hie ' "y high, tlt. iu through the evuleiie.-s ,,| the |„ ,!„• litnrgv a-erihed to St. .him--, Man i- lined to call lm hie.....I. tit -peaking of l r,

1 ‘d , o' Thev heard that tl, icd Je-u- Christ fori,, of human, and the still higher loi'ti, of Dm."' ; j. T1|i.'v Uavi. ,vnred a- tenderly, a-"are- j a--o.tr most holy, late and ||„ x ahiio-t invai ud.ly wit .hold Iron, her the till,
taitlitul m n. . 1 ,lt tli.-iu, and they knew in knowledge, there is a heart that only r,"iuin;- to ,, , - tl„. l,varts in the grave and the hands that are miM halv, mother of l!..d and ever \ irgin ,.| 1,1. ,,.,I, prelei nng to rail lie, tlu "l»»' " • ("U
«a-C"i"mn t ||e wa- tl....... ldv one who directed to ill,'highest pursuit ; there 1-a will tin , ,,, ,WVl, n<imi They may -ay. in- .ya|.x." |l$il,|i„Himi Max, I'atrntu, t, 3, p- tlu I ogm, or tlu M.tUr of And xxiiil, -
Hi. ir failli it. j,;,.,.,.,, .,„d alllieted creature. „„!y re.pures the developing touch of Divine mnie j ^ ..a,„l m.Mlier have left m . "i: the Ma,.„„jt,. Ritual -lie is invoke,l a» ’ our I.-taut elmr,lies will re-ound with «'"• ]' "f
T!1'v 1 ad , onlv fa 111 in hi-power, lmt voulidelii'e !.. make it bring to maturity «U tl"' '"’■-« ‘l»"1 ' , ,„v (|„d ha- taken tin place of my hither am , , xxorthy and inimaeiihite lady. |De-a.. Sarah and "•»* 11 " 1|:'1' /
^fli^oZa.idth'r'or,', raising up the W1 ofthe mind; to make it .uhdue, and keep uude Tlley ave trait,ed>si,tes, to some useful or,(i„at., p. 313. j „ , . , Ruth, of Esher and Judith ul tl Ohl I .•-«.» »«.
1,1 11 : K' "I" V ’u , nun lav, tl, v hroiight control all th- l.a-i"„- and mclmatioi,,. and red,,.. , ‘ ' ,, „lvV mnx. independent; hy ,1..'Alexandrian liturgy of St. Ba-il •"..mV and ol Kli/.ahetli and Anna, of Magd.de, and
imwhtchHte H O, . d ^ aii;,'la;,, to ..p.-diccu all tin rebellious sense, of the »-l , iff ,L, in th, „n.lm„age yon save then, ivom dressed a< holy, most glorio,,-. imnmvn- Martha of the New, the name of hn »■ u ta

?" ' rf„! v w nlat the feet of the Lord- until that man i- trained to love pure and holv, ,la.s and von save them from «hrrv,„„- lall," | ll-na,.dot. Ul. Orient. . , "f Jesus i, uttered will, Is, ml htealh, h it v«,»w
Without savin k(lf„.,f. Tl,i« v-rv aclioti until lie is made lit for every want and réunir,'men «J#| I^J vu|l lri,i m.‘vvl. have to k,-p then, or sup- -n„. |.',,vl nf Mary’s Vone. iition commem ed t" „f h.-t name liotild make the preachei halJ, to
* ,1 ,,| ,d and heart -f Je-u- Chri-t; they „f the world around lum. and tit tor the high" „ in' i„ the workhouse or in pn-oii : , .linil„i |„ the East in tl"' hltli, and m the charge „ superstition. . ,
appealed to the mml. ml I». |hat jn T|li.;„ wovl,l for which Almighty Uo,l created us. hveiv «'. aIl. Up in the wav-of righteousness and w,.g in ,he seventh cent,try. It wa- not „, r. Th-piety ol a mo her „-„ally sleds add,Ho a
seem to sa . M’U h , i,,k tm.ther, and faculty ami power is thuro, hut the eh, d ts uuahle > Tl,is is the child, and there are tvvo tie,- dneed into Rome till prolmliy toward- the end . ln-lre ..„ the -„n. and the halo Hull " 1 "
TSlhZ-lim Tit,:.. Wilt not fail to to i.-e them. He must be langht-he i.iu-t 1. M^™1-^perform tins gnat work -«he l.or-1 Jesit» f„ ...... . Though Rome '-alvay- l.rovv ,- v.-l . led ! he month, moUivtu.

, i , him a, 1 to us Thine all-sufficient aid." trained ; every faculty of Ins soul, every sens, m l - . 1 waiting for those children to votue to |iM lha, u .all.-.l „u to ametioi, a new ledival, vxlolied, ll-e greater honor r-d» "ids t, „ s .
?TV;,E I ' .vtt he U.-.1 was pleased with men,her of his body requires ,«» -vvu ym"!  ̂ lllm. who is anxious the, -hould who w„he- .Re i-often th.-lu-t to take par. in ... She ,- h" And ,1 this, .,r -I »U men» on,, c oo Hnu
}} ' ■d , \y 1 , that lie ace-ptvd their rational training. The whole .pteshon ol ht» fut. v,.amings of Hi- loving heart. " Oh. -nh-r llial j, .-xpeeted to give the key note, but re- lootjier-, bow mml, mo,e -lue 1 may be.J Inluxl
,l“'!r f rn.lv to His infinite l life depends on who will say to lum ‘At,--.1 H. ' » ,j,, _,1VS -T,, Me. for of-nel, are the r,,. lag join in the f.-tive -ng. Whil- „l Him who eho-e Hi . Moll, I mad „l

Ss^r«s,si:stafK2 .. . . ... «
( ,titl inix«l« «l'in- v, i... in tin- fun- tluV l'Vovidi' f«'V Ml the liiilily w.aiit> <>f tlu ‘ L*Ll Vl. thin ill that <l«Mth <lt‘iii'iv«‘«l thvm «'tv tin- <■ ( -, •. lm more iiiiidi«-" a mivrllx "I «I"1'- tl, light, in lli«- «Ivtain.alioii «•! His M«>tli« i.
Cliviwt •.lu i uhl t ak «■ Di* ^1 \Vr t'ui-' .m tlu* v.irt uf thvsv wl.in the vliild is f.-il.ilvtlivd, and huiv-ud, and when ^ ul- («...{.tamls at tlv dm.r .»f this orplmuagv, tvillt. timn ,1„: Lwctiuii uf a m«miminit in t" Su.li «l.fnm.-vs mighth-aviialv»,... hum one
Iempl.vtto" -J " , , l uf xvh„t Hu did for they take no care of the hidden gem ot heax eii th ^ ,„dv w aiting that there may Avmi„iu-. the Herman hero who II,,m i-lied m the made little pr-lession ol l hi istminl v.
I',"'" ' „Y ....« avd whirl. He confer- soul within him. But Almighty «-"d in Ht-, ' - g -, |,,Rt t„ him th  little lone nues, that lie . . ..nturx, would lie an evidem I ins remit ex- .. ..........Mar.v. o,„l,ten fnlr?
I'd'm, HieirVaithaml W,‘ m,d Hm, nwvard lie-hid- and tin- Sacra,„ oft'lmstmt, tmma&lm.,M ^ allll llllUl. them glo,i»,.; Th’,. of the I'd........I Tr„„«.v ''■« »«
I ■ outil il -li'dl h ■ revealed on til" ,h,v will'll all in vi-xv, far more lie'I'diuatn n p „f (1,ri<tiai, humanity, l.ut there i-aiiolh, i "g", introduced till tl," liftl, century, tlioiigh it ," were Isest .........
eàtlg'risen agaia -l,all la-hold the glory ,',f H," Uf fnlhim "f hi- tuanlto.., ... lm- - « ™ ;llt and i, i- for .ha, oth-r agettey that D'ak to ,n a fundamental my-tery "I toe « hr,-.,an «"«Mv"®'.."
, ' \ An.\ n.,xv consider Hint naralv-ed man—he , l,ringing „f that diUd into tills xv01,1 I , Oh, mv hrethrci, i apiicul not to my l.oin in , , , ’ ,n.,v i.a, vv. Hoi.mrh.

All II w 1,1 .1 ,;n:lhere motion- is only half a lather; Hint parent »•'«> u11 'l l„.avvll, hvcal.-v 1 know His heart. 1 need not a-k ^ mtl.v,.-ting t„ to know that I he Inmiaeu-
mid immov-ll'le utterly 'helpless: the fell dis- | mother, while th • child is .till une'iliu" - ^ ^ Him In lie merciful—mercy pour-out li'oni Him ]aU. option of Maty ha- hem interwoven m

• ... y had stricken 1 'inv it had seized upon | greater duty the more serionsresoon-i ihty i n a • , tSjfI1B, „f Hi- divine ualure—u,ercv How's , uavli,.sf history of our own country. 11'"
V I |P V t.nl.,,, ns „t his vein- and into Id--------that hv whirl, Almighty (,od wtR WV ' f Hitn 1 need not beseech Him t„ d- Hi- par . , , « •„l.iml,,is to America xxa- ......... ...
Vr 1",“ Si vVw.r d ,,'i SO tlJthev saw I father ami moth ami in order that ha. dut ^ ,, IWI v Of what avail would „ Hon. Tlii- celebrated nay.
'"’."I ■ , | ,v' R,,, fil,’,, „f pnl-v wa- upon ; may lie the more eh-arly nudei stoud, and in " ,;|. it' Vhrist lie there willing and able to heal , Vl. tllv to the second island win, h
V' , '" Îi uds :,n l feel were nlotii'.tiless. He ,hat its responsibilities may 1»' Hie n paW„l ,„a„-ot what avail w.,,,1,1 that pr.'setiee p ,lisniVl.ml. The first chape , reeled y„,V«r >'«%
,h""’ , , , v , , walk—he was nnal.lv to j Ml. I tod has left the-r children so helpless in Hum- , ( ,, faitMltl heart-, the kind hands, that | , |liat vUx. «„- founded in the early part ol the word ol...... land k,, .

.......... ‘ ' pph'ati. ui oi pravev. | selves; so "itireiv ing „« l"«’V.t" mt^oAnl «,, and hi.....glt, him ,« the fee. oi.hrt , HAontl, ceninry. was dedicated to tiod unde, ran.ai,' snu.oHhe^rn'dtexl.t,^ ^

Biesp*!! EiSlBsw MI I v.:- a 'M
lie eatinot m"ve them, and for four yields to the destroying hand ot iluatl, at>1 h«- „,mritv in Y„ur hearts -safer them to come unto wh||| nf salutation this-houldhe. And the " Molle;,' !

thousand Years man lived upon hi- "ed of,in and ! child is left all alone m h,s world. AU depend it ^ wl,o alone eat, make them worthy to inhabit | Fear mil, Man, lor !•„„ lta-l ....... .
never moved olio step towards Hx'nveu. for whieli I as it ,« on tho-e xvlio are m Huit „ta -, « Kingdom of Heaven. \\ ill yon, then, hdd y otn f ( xvitl, ( i„d. li, hold, thon .-liait eoni'eiv e ................................. .
im wa- ërèl'd »r Awards .!„d. who made him. cannot help itodf. lytttg «hen; «-«' ^ ‘"l arms, and Hand add". Will you I. ' apiitliehe ,»  .......... aml'-iial, h,ing fovH, a - and
A h,-ill index'd is tl,ere in that palsied In,dv , lmt, hws ot C«»d - ereatuies n on , vottr action ! W ill you with uiitai litid miiid- Hiall call III- name Je-ais. . . . ■ 11" 11 'x win, i„m-ie,l i'„«'*, i.iom

1 , XV IV,inf,dlv l diorioitslv it throb-—the sun of heaven slums. And yet there f- only « ;ii,lvus,i„g the povvi* or the mere-y ot Jesus thn-t , ;lll]sl -hall eomc upon tl...... . and the power of the in ,"',' her warn- nte
orra ta ■to ' lm.nnu nature f.'r four tliou-and vvl........at, eduvate that child, then, is only one H " __!xvill von will! hear-cold and hard, fold your art,,- High -hall ,!ver-had„vv tl,,-, and tie,eon. M;y .'.'"J-m-alv,',',, ll-.'»,„,pil,
anat ini , , o,d loves lmt amid them can develop its voting powers unto Heav, n an I YtoiI <nV—let the orplinu perish, and will you hesitate j Hie Holy wliii h sliall In' born ot tliee shall I» t„ a visil.le isnver, In wl
’luh rAim'd?;;;!,!eBiVld -,i„.r,.is.'.uiymt7„iri^gLn.ti,1 n,,.,,,  ............ «r i,.;',   >..k.

, n nee unlil lie eanie wlio eauie in the fullness of j amll»'a man, and that one is J, »u» « 1«", , I Saviour ! Oh, no, mv brethren, rtehor ],„,,r, get.He .. /„// ,/ N. Stephen ,»,,1 th ■ i ,llli;i, «III, Imx, lesiml with sereoe." _
Hi 1 lex until He eamewlio wasligli to thelilind, j where is tin hand to take tile help!,o , i-p i simple, volt will mil, I know, leave tins chinch . «■,.,,- al-o -aid to he lull ol Hi,- .-pm " -p,, lo.norone who hasheeti the suhjeet of divine,
li.di, to thé darkeiivd life to the dying, strength to bin to the light !—where is the kind lirait , to-dav without leaving something in order that these ,j ,d. Hv this, however, we are not to unde,-land | H, :n,n _.,intlv paiiegyrie, is to us a privilege,
the Wed and in Hi ''pre-ene e. under ili. voice, and : eliter into «he designs.«,! !v ,Ws ‘and the "rphnns may h,,l-fought in and hud at the leet «I j the same n.ea-n,....... f grace wa- "«'1 :«"• "> privilege Is I,eight,'„ed mto a sacred duty
under HH hand our Limit,in wa- uuiekemsl to a ; it is written, " He is the judge of "'«h'»- ' , Jx'sus Vlirist. I warn you, stand not aside will «hi, h was given l„ Mary. On ea.-l, It i- 1 wl|1.„ «,. reme„.l,er tlial Hie spirit of prophecy fore-
limiter and a better life-the eves in the soul wore father ot oaphnus. M here i- «J» f” ' | {..hM arms and clcncltetl hands. J wml, )« «hal according I" each one s nieiils and nu d- , ; M , , , «.,,„],| ,.Ver1»' the tineeasmg theme of
oimni-d0 *1 The hill,tlsaiulfeet' that were motion  Christ that will sin; up men's hearts am} 7*" ! n» the great day of judgment, when we must ail  .............i.,l,eglurx of the sun. ........ . Hie glory (:ll,.islia]l a. l„ng a-«'liristiani.y itself would
start into the ee-t", x ,,f life, of motion, and joy. : take the little child and hi mg it to th ' ’ ! render an account oi the works «■• lmve done, tie ||f tj,,. m„oii, and another the glory ol the sl.n-. I"i rxi_|
u lien i- .....red hand totteli.'d our nature. The if the heart i- not present, H the hand is n t A " wd| ]„ok for n, every .ml nredeslined .lilfervlli from star m glory ; « ■ xv. I-1 .. | |,mnr he Is xvortliy of, whom the king hath a
heart that Irvi'l cei-eil tli heitt.itnd had altogether if the faith and hve are md there, the, 1 ? fu) His glory, is the attribute of nicy - ttie nil v.lm," all<l a-Marx"-olli....... ........ «her of. bal ... ......... hly mjnil | K-tl,.., xi. II. | The King of
died it, the super",titrai life, wa- quick,'mil again 1 etiee is changed tnmi a blessing it may h tot - which is all the more «."dike '.he ,UV|,as-ed in dignity that ol the |.r«lo"iarly I and o lih . llalll l,„n„ved Mary; His iliv.nv Son did not
in , u. motion of i dlest ami holiest life wlwn tl"' What remains hut to leave tlial child on tl tvhetisiv.r-|it i- tl"' attribute wluel, md I in- „ 1 A  t]l.s -o did her grace siipcmboiind ovet ,nl,j,,.| to lier, therefore should we
ë orî ami il™, v ilf tiod di,,laved itself before th" the lied prefigured hv the led „1 1 " ; > • 'i1 1 | dmll's all the other attribut,To th" man who tll|,ir!t.' jLior l„v, especially a-the honor we pay l„ her re-
wonderin', and' eimiiitured eves of man in Jesu- represents the laaty in vvliieh the soul V.' ; itl’, feeds the hungry lie will say. taking the act a- "in ,s mth tlm-. "II" e\i-l-m Hi- "l" ll|1|Ulll i„(i„d, Hie sour,...... fall glory. The K»yat
(Vi-t our Lord Fv"n s„di,l lie act up m „ur]m„r I tl"' body with Its gross and carna l", limit, n , ! , ;|n...lf .. - I wa- hungry, ami you gave me 1" lin.,..i„ dilferenl ways; ,n llmse that am endowed , , |liall wh„m no man paid higher I-raise to
huinanii \ a-Tle a.d.Vl upon the pnralvtie. lie th" wil gem, of s,'.,.-natty, ot Mm-s, m d ev . i ^ ,lim «-I,,, clothes the naked lb; will say ; wi„, m way. in ,national creature- », fnends of . !„d wortliy of all
v,||iin a mm >tii,’xfn xxilli thv ViiLv—-amim in tin-vi’vv l'lu.xl tliat ll.nxs m it> v nv , tli-it ! >. | was imku<l, mid yu vluthv«l mv. Ai-l tn nl|l,til(.Vi | |i^ irrational tiv.'itm.s liavv m, m«-nn> «.1 1|oU(ll.. “ To im\ tl,v frivmls, O Uml, nr« mndv. vx-
diseased in whom fr,,m the crown ,'f his head to ; i-annot be puntU'd mdcsshylhe actum O the so " , lli|n w;„, a slielter to tlic lmlplc - "i"' II" will „ding or tio-.-, mg Him. All rational erea- ly l„„mralil,'." |l’s- rxxxvnt.j (In Pro-

fun,'lion acted uaturallv I lighten,al and animated hy lha kniivxh dgc an l . , j W(l< n ,,anger, and you look me m. , ,„av indeed apprehend Mmi_hy knowledge. h..lalltk ' ver-ioti 1’salm cxxxix.) Now the
.... -tcotvdv in whom life itself was detained and re- : of (tod. Oh. dearly beloved, what dues the ht-t, , ()ji_ ]1|y tl,.. mercy which crowns all this 1|U| (lll]y ,J„. good hy love. Only m ll,e good does |U iuvs( f|.in|ll, ,l( tllMj they win, most faithfully
rained hv'lhe most atlemmlvd film that could keep I of the world tell Us, hut <d noble so ils, «ml. w th , ]||1.1VY «-ldch gives to Hie soul Hie spiritual Hl. exist a-to !»■ with them as well a m Hieiii, k|- > )|is : “ Von are my In,Mills if you do
« ,1„,„jh„dv to",'tiler He sax, lad'ore Him the splendid fi-eulH-s lying helpless on the M »t «•'* i |ml, ,.lvraa| soul -Hie sent of Almighty <.„,l—the wit|l ;,v a certain harmony and agreement „j tiling.' Iliai I command you." [.lolm xv. 14.] 
wasted ,11,1 shrivelled mnain. of win,I at one tin," H, -li, vvallovying m H - eorrupli,", de oriniwl and h - , |il|||hij , |lf ca,l,olie. clucahon -I »' lmnsing »t wil| and in this way Cod ,s will, all lb--ati.K But w, fut)Uled the divine precepts better than Mary,
was , man hut looking upon that |   washed, ; filed hy ,ls sm, unnhh; t„ shake oil ,h = «-- "is o |)iyim, if, i,„l finds H„s aitnlmte yot , is wilh Mary m a yet more speed manner f „r w)|-| l,,-, Son, jamdermg them

. , 1 ,1 form will, eves of infinite vvi- ils passions and evil mclmalions. I.vu.v Unis j, «jp indeed cover a multitude id -ms ; and vm . there .......... .. great an agree nient and union . j ^ j „ [{ allT man minister to me, says
Xmi*' Ah’ti'iohl v'thal Iliade XI,un saw within lhat '; is ,'vil. every, bin g that U de. es,able, every | who give, a-he., x can.  ......... , hi- tmhlv orphan- ëëiih tiod, Hint no, leu will only, hot her very tie I, ™ X'V” «him wüV My fath,,, honor” |V< xii.
six, V,"lié fiam'e a soul that was dead in -in, a soul 1 holy and impure gathering and a,will ulati«)"™ : vull «ill find tliat your gills will go helove you wfl< tll p,. united to Him.” |St. B,;rtiar,l.| o,;. 1 Who ministered more, constantly to Jrsus
that had no rnv of divine fnith to illumine it, no ! him, and these precious souls '>'"K « "'•' " " " (] ' the glory „f the land, and x on will reveiv e an „ llleimlnrttlumimiuuj rnmni.’ flic same «'Xj.ies- t)mn >h xx J„, fulfill,il towanls Him all the offices
that Mon, l lo.li,.,. h,y« to stir the Will not he moved or move them», ht» into 1 " 1 eternal reward for the clmnty von have extended to ai||n a|l|,iiMl to two other women ".the Holy vj- a lullller mother Î

Lan lii n xx as in that soul,an,l He, heeaus" He presence ot Jesus ( hti-t He " ho those little ones, stlcli as those lor whom 1 tin-day s. i ij,t m i-, viz., to Jnhel and .Ttulctli. Il,,, ton», I To Ire Cuntluue.l.
,rCwv wi-c and at the same time j soul '• Anse, take uV 1 '-called Mowed after he had -imn SHtra, (Judges

inclining towards iiilmil, mercy I awards tins sick . hands, amt g, ,

FATHER BURKE. THE 1’OSl'lTUN
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every lUciHty tor fair dobato upon tin* Kiilijoct They d<> ju*' î^^^îÿ^^.Qi^.^iîgtrntion^iimi “Iat01 noiiVsTt*d*wubni1»'t/'t'lio

m,mt 01 <m,ttt 11 ” . Y. ! ,,lU. hulmnent us exercised on the Apostolic liability oMl.o said bunking company." Of
m„Kt unhampered tiovmimvnt in l.uio|,o. It • J - ^ yWblo fuvt 0f its absurdity coursodve must wait until 'he trial lor a»
soems impn-sihlo for llritisb statesmen to bo ” , iiw.mselves *)’]„,v Hs ilivir explanation of the fact why u dividend <d 1-
nuigmmi,lions in their dealings with Ireland, as exorcised .... tl^nmK ■ Ih y' [. K,im||(l ,lv,.luml by the bank at a
-Pbuv iici"dsteii1ly refused to hear the utmui- fbrefathers, the first < bust ans, aie a Imng |.||ki wl|en i( WHK hopelessly insolvent. I lie 

1 1 . .: |,.i I, neonle for the re- body ; they, too, preach, dispute, catechize, raill|..u »f this bunk has -caused wide-siimul
molts appeal of the lus I 1 eon'verse with innumerable longues, saying easiness. I mentioned in my last letter
lease ot those unfortunate men, ‘.g ,. , |H adversaries confess, how that one of its effects was a "run upon

their country not wisely hut too veil, at • ~ p ,)H.n y0U would one of our richest and best known building
the moment a powerful nation like America a °ui a » • ... ;i o,,... i.i societies, and 1 then surmised that a panic
made the demand it was very soon complied think the obvious. «»} "as, • might arise which would affect other similar

H ! ri U|K»1 her l ands kt.rtw what we really teach, to come and ask Mih Sm.h has taken place.
* ' i ttssta hud as much up"!•«■* (|> (a||. wilh try to enter -flic "Queen's" Society last Thursday

she had strength ot «eu ' 1 "P* • ’ views and attend to our culled upon to meet demands for cash to the
Austria knew that the moment she made war ' .. , . not dream amount offSO,1)110, and if you take into con-
uism Turkey, the Hungarians to a man would teaching. • 11 " ’ -, ., ., sidération that no one could withdraw more
declare their indpcndcnce. (iermany felt that of doing so; they take their texts, me TÜO of the sum invested you may form

, , , , .. . ....stw'irds have got their ciit-und-dried specimens tiom idea how nianv persons were panic-stricken,
be nionit i s . . divines, which the Protestant tradition Other societies had similar claims made upon

bands down from generation to generation, them, and now it appears that a similar panic 
verses from Scrip- has seized the depositors in the Glasgow 

building societies, inasmuch as it is well 
known that these societies only lend money 

land and buildings it is impossible to 
imagine on what grounds the public confidence 
in them should be shaken. However, 1 am 
glad to say that the panic in this direction is 

but it is only owing to the Directorates 
month’s notice of witli- 

c an claim, that

o♦t) her which she cannot find it in her heart 
to dispense.
mother, who, having sold her child, after
wards in her remorse and despair, flung her- 
rsclf into the river, from which her dead 
body was taken, when the very bank-notes 

,iiired by that unholy barter were found 
secreted in her bosom ! A terrible foot-note 
may be found upon page xxxiii. of this for- h 
midable indictment against Souperism, penned “ 

flute hand of the Nun of Kenmure,
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il my duty to wkli 
lion. The Holy t 
the relief of the mi 
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of decaying natu 
autumn with its gl 
ing tdues, and mod 
withered leaves, s| 
the heart, and prei 
the deepest nm-idi 
1 he subject of deal 1 
mortal tilings. As 
in the order of gnu 
to us in the order < 
creation speaks to 1 

His omnipotence, m 
His children ; and i 
lessons of the di.N-pc 

Our Lord made 11 

Ili' most beautiful 
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° W<- solicit and shall at all times he pleased to re
ceive eontrlluit Ions on subjects of interest to our rouu- 
<>rs ami Catholics generally, which will he Inserted 

en not In conflict with our own views as to tlicir 
ifortuity In this respe
All communications ^

undersigned accompanic<l hy the 
dress of the writer, not necessit. tly for \ 
as a guarantee of good faith.

by tlu* rest
from which il will la* seen, upon tin* evidence 
of a priest who has taken special pains to in
vestigate this matter, that nearly all the 
keepers of the lowest tiens in Ihiidin are 

who have sold their children to the

i| was
as

■el.should he addressed to the
full name and ml- 

mhlleatlon, hut
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women
Soupers. Knglisli ( bit boites tuv, UK we bave 
said, miller simply overwhelming obligations 
to Catholic Ireland ; and it certainly behoves

*2

France would instantly recognize tier oppor- 
Tbereliirc. Kngland bad

our
I tunity for revenge.

opportunity to a-sert lier authority. 
Heaconslicld may liave carried liis point at 
tlie Herlin Conference, but (iortseliakofl is 
reported to liave said that lie bad another 
little game to play with the noble Karl, 

cording to all appearances lie lias commenced 
the game and Afghanistan is the first

and all, to bestir ourselves, betimes. mid as hv the aid of their
they think they understand the (iospel 

better Ilian the first Christians, so by the 
from our works.

ns, one
to the end that we may at least repay some 
small portion of this great debt, of gratitude 
in an endeavor to withstand the alarming

a grano
®je CitHjolit itccorh 1 lire.

help of those choice extracts 
they think they understand 
1er 1 hull we do ourselves, ’they will not 
allow nstoexplainoarown hooks. Sosurethey 
are of their knowledge, and so superior to us, 
that they have no difficulty in setting us 
right, and in accounting for our contradicting 
them. Sometimes Catholics are "evasive and 

shuttling, ’ which, of course, will explain 
evcrvthing; sometimes they simply "have 
“ never been told what their creed really is ;" 
the priests keep it from them and cheat them; 
as yet, too, perhaps they are" recent converts," 
and do not know the actual state ot things,

effects of this New Departure in Ireland 
through the Revival ot Souperism.

LONDON, FRIDAY, NOV. 8, IsiH. our doctrine liet-Ac-

Mr. Denis McCarthy is the autliori/.ud 
agent and collector of the C.VTilot.ic Hkcohd 
for London and vicinity, to whom subscrip
tions and other payments due this office may 
be made.

over,
insisting 11)1011 a 
<lrawills, which, by rule, they 
limmeial difficulties lane been averted.

I regret to state that the depression in the 
mille here i- becoming worse. Strikes 

The cotton trade at * *ld-

movc
It rSSI.I .1XD EXOTAXJ).

When the Czar of liassia declared war 
against 'Turkey, lie told the world that his 
only object was the amelioration of the con
dition of the Christian population of the 
Turkish provinces, lint the world didn't 
believe him. 
to say directly that he was telling a lie. 
However, Kngland thought she might—with
out violating the rules of political etiquette— 
venture to remind Kuropc that, although the 
Czar was the Divine Figure in the North, 
and his word as good as his bond, it might 
lie possible when he came southwards, that 
public credulity would lie a little shaken 
regarding his iniiillihility.

We have no particular sympathy for 'Hur

on flic chessboard.N
In a war with Afghanistan, Kngland would 

lvast all her available Indian
Hv would say, 
body what you sha 
tlie air; for they n 
gather into liants, a 
them. Are not vo 
And for raiment > 
«hier the lilies of 
labor not neither d 
not even Solomon 
one of these ; and 
to-day, and to-inoi 
doth >0 cloth** ; lei 
faith?” St. Matt.

Now if the birds 
field; if nature in 
summer can couve 
God, and on His 1 
tion, why may not 
nnd when clothed 
• iur hearts and com 
ness of all earthly 
taint y of death i 
through the moutl 
use of nature to cu 
portant instructioi 
glory thereof ns th 
withered and the 
i In* morning mai 
morning he dial 
the evening Id- s 
(Ps. Ixxxix. (>.) ‘
a short time, and i 
coinvth forth as a 
ns a shadow and n 
(Job xiv. 1 9..)

In tliis a?» in 
faithful to her dix 
siens of her t elcsl
and actions are la 
direct hers, and 
world, and i IL in 
the model of wha 
hence 'In* has con 
giving the mated.' 
angel’s trumpet,
( iod and warning

Therefore dues 
vember to thougl 
voice of nature. ; 
to convey to u- t 
<lu<t, and that int 
nature die-, only 
b.-auty in it- -pci 
bodies 'hall be to 
resurrection. 
in corruption ; it 
sown in dishonor
in weakne.'S; il -
natural body : it 
xv. 42, 43,44.) 

VVe shall ei h .
■by dwelling on tl 
on the ( ’atholic v 
dejlai teil. XN hel 
}inmipal ]»re-*■.-j»i 
woul«i be the fee 
I le had created 
w. re to live in hi 
the other. TileX 
for a time, amid 
tlisi*; and after t 
kingdom of cten 
But our tiivt pa 
broke the olie ] 
happiii 
shaken to its de< 
lose immortality 
not withstanding 
the precept ; d-a 
the decree, of d
words : “ Hu t tl 

t return.” This d 
oviiable. It xv.i

cotton 
are

require, at
forces. This would give Ihissiu a. sjdemliil 
opportunity for creating another little un
pleasantness with Turkey. Bismarck would 
wink, and And runny nod approval ; and when 
Turkey would he completely strangled, they 
would volunteer their services to assist in tin*

> still occurring.
ham is remarkably affected. Kvery ‘‘lass oi 
mill in the town is suffering, but the depres
sion is mostly felt by the spinners of low 
numbers from 18s. to 24s. In eonnection
with this class of spinning a gooil deal of short
time is being worked. Some firms are de
finitely working short time, and at others, 

though they will know in time. Thus Protest- ; p^hting up is dispensed with. Tlie question 
ants judge us by their “texts;" by ••texts’ 1 do 0pa reduction of wages is beginning to be

writers,hut all seriously discussed, and circulars have been 
issued for a meeting of the masters to con
sider the matter. What tin* reduction may

but it is

r On Friday, November 1st. the Feast of All 
Saints, his Lordship Bishop Walsh ollieiated 
at High Mass and preached an eloquent ser
mon upon tlie festival of the day. At the 
conclusion his Lordship asked the prayers ot 
the congregation for himself on that day. it 
being the twenty-fourth anniversary of his 
ordination to the priesthood. Next year we 
presume, his Lordship will celebrate his silver 
jubilee. And we 
in a right royal manner. The prayers asked 
by his Lordship will he responded to, not only 
hy the people of London, but by every parish 
in tlie diocese, for they all claim the same 
affection I >r him.

• I Still, nobody was so rude as

carving. It is said tin* Ameer of Afghanistan 
put sixty thousand men in the fiel I. If 

this be true. Kngland will require a consider
able force to meet them. XX lieu Jîussia thinks

not olny mean passages from 
those samples of whatever kind, historical, 
ecclesiastical, biographical, or political, i arc-

oil r

feel satisfied it will he done I Kngland has her hands full in Asia, she will 
1 make a move in Kuropc. In fact, if the tch- aniount to, it is impossible to say, 

fully prepared, improved, and finished oft by ! signiriVaiit that as much as 10 per cent, has 
successive artists for occasion, which they j bwn suggested. Losses are getting more 
think ho nmi'li mow wottliv ol' i-wflit mnl I mimmms ami livtivivv, nml ow ot tin- Ivmling

... ................ ..............................v""'....... .......
ill tko wry communion to "hull uhm j ^ |)„|t(lll t|,ingn an l.wuming gloomier each 

relate. Some good ]>cr-on;tl knowledge I wv(q; )„ the liomitgli and immediate neigli- 
of ns. and inteveour>e with us, not in the way ; Ixjrhood there are 14d mill>. of the-e ill only 
of emit rovers v or criticism, hut what is )nior are working lull time: hi are altogether
__viz in the wav of sincere enquire, in order ! «'lo-ed, 1(1 are running five .lav- a week, one
to ascertain I,.."'things lie. Such knowledge ! i* working four and a-aid day-, three urn 
and intercourse would he worth all the | 'Ij-vs and one three dais a " . !.. ? '
eonelusions, however elaborate and subtle, i give a correct idea bow trade i- .a Hoi on it 
from rumors, false witnessing-, suspicions, which llicie are .I.imhi ope.a n . > m < ><■ • 
romantic scenes, morsels of history, morsels idleness , "hj.ppily dui.ng in ' " -
of theology, mor.-el-ofotirmiraeidous legends, winter this mil,.her ,s onlx too l.k, h to i
morsels of our devotional writers, morsels augmented. A- regard- the losses ly ho
...... . our individual members, whether un- hnuted eonmame- engaged ,n cotton sp.nrm g
learned or intemperate, which are the "text” n> the A>,ton-nude,-lyne and . Idham(d s- 
of the traditional Protestant view against us. tnets. much into, malum e, n L-galbe ed I on 

Yet at.v one is thought qualified to uttaek the halanee -heels just issued In all, ..U <• 
or instriiet a ('atholie in matters of Ins re- these eoneertis have |,::l.h-hed the lesnits ot 
li.don; a country gentleman, a navy captain, the recent stock-ta in,g s and the tigmcs a 
a half-pav officer, with time on his hands, any indication ot tin-state oltrr.de are al«mt 
never having seen a (’atholie, or a ('atholie as unsatisfactory its they Voss,lay could he. 
ceremonial, or a Catholic treatise in his life, ! '«'the eon.),antes o.dy one will pav i s 
is competent to, l,v means of one or two ,,eri- I shareholders a dividend, and tin- .mix Ion, 
odieals or tracts, and a set of Protestant ex- and a-liali per cent. Nine "'her companies 

touch the Hope his ! report smull protia. I weiity emnjiames have 
n (’otmeil.__“ Pre- ! >ustuin< <1 losses, in om* or two installées of

to ho believed, she has alreadygrains are
I commenced to move. Bulgarians. Albanians 

key, Imt we love justice, and we are there- I, ,pk.s „f dismembered Turkey are
tore constrained to say, that the declaration (.o||timmllv -eetion. They disregard-
of war hy the Itassian Autocrat, was unjust, j Tm|U; ()f. ,V|.lin it )< said, while the 
inhuman and unwarranted. What right had ,|lv Bulgarians t.. commit the
he to hurl Ills legions against the ramparts ||ullii|l|s atrocities, the Turkish (lovern-
of l’lovnn, more than any other CliriMinii | im,nl vllv(,llva?;t,s
nation in Kuropc would have to invade lt is al-o reported that the Russians
Poland, tor the ostensible purpose of anieli- , ^ 1|iassillg vas, armies south of the Balkans, 
orating the condition of the Jewish nnd j an l a(.tnal,v )vcupying places which they
Homan Cntholie victims of Hussian tyrany ? . )U<| ,(t |(||e t"imv ,.v$l,.tmU.. p, is further stated 

The Czar curried on the war in the allied (]|at 1||(, ,{nssi.lI)s have a large force in the 
of “holy" Russia, Immunity, and 

During the progress of the 
■ read of several ehnraeteristie inei-

are
texts“ STOitv or mr hush rumen 

MISSIONS."
the Mahomvdim iusuv-Tliis is the title of a hook republished a. few 

years ago, the object ol which was to unveil 
the insidious doings of Protestant proselyt
ize rs in Ireland. Many people thought that 
tlie system of IVosclytism which was carried 

by wholesale during the famine year had 
been abandoned. This system is known and 
abhorred among the (’atholics ol Ireland by 
the slang title of Souperism. The mean- war w< 
ing of the phrase is obvious at a glance. For dents renmrkuhh illustrative ot its hid,ness, 

.f 'ttagc Ksau sold his birthright, of its humanity, and ot its civilizing influone. 
For a howl or two of sou,,, these insidnous One, from Armenia toe instance :
Protestant proselytizers imagined the unfor- "A eimple ot thousand wotmdeil Inrks 

Irish Call, dies—whom Kngland had having hei-n found at Kars on the morrow oi
(ho night when that great stronghold 
captured, were shortly alter that ordered oil' 
hy their victors to Krzerottm. 
ate men it seems, pleaded their wounds, the 
,lentil ot the snow, and the utter lack ot pro
vision for their wants on the way as excuses

J
on

\\ c need not, there-names vicinity of Atghanistan. 
fore, lie Mtrpvisvd if hostilities are renewed 

scale in the early spring.
civilization.

on an enormous
That Kngland and Hussia must tight, there 

It will he a terriblehardly he a doubt, 
war, and its results liki ly to be fatal to one
cana mess <

of the combatants.
In 1840 tlie late HiehardOobden in a publicinnate

barbarously allowed to he reduced to a state 
ot starvation—would sell their holy religion.

cm is being revived

w as speech at London scornfully alluded to the 
vaunted power of the Muscovite autocrat in
till! following words:—" Talk of the power of ( (|..u,t< ,st l>,,pery, t,

Why we could crumple up Hussia , own religion.and to refu 
•■as easily as I could crumple up this \ ,n,t Punition of C.ttMcs.-’ | serious magnitude.
-piece of paper -suiting the action to the j —" . pies-ed that misery ur.h--tituti..,. must he
woi'il ami flinging it upon the jdattorm amidst ; OUR m A IN v H L. o I L n Lt I I til. the inevitalik: lot ot tie :-and- in l.imea-hire 
the thunderous cheers of the immense assem- [Kmm oul. Kpeciat corre.pondent.i j this winter. One cannot lie!), moralising on
|,|v The Crimean war ol ls54 and 1853 - Manchester. Kngland. Oet. 2H. IMS. I this untoward state ofatl'an-. Sonic people
„/.„ved that Mr Col..l,-Vs expre-sion was not It ig inqxweible to shake offtiie gloom which ««m to think Viiat wc slumd go on pmsponng

, III,; lllelv is-'t and 1S8II seems to weigh so heavily on people here, fi’om day today, from year to year.witliout any
mere h\ pel hole. It ‘s m ‘ It is like a dark pall which is a melancholy cheek, and when a en-i- comes they are
will give opportunity tor another illustration o| . , jn |lse)t- an<) suggestive only of sorrow, powerless. To my mind I side has its ffuetn-

j It seems as if we were quite tuiahle to eseajie atinns just as the human body litis its changes
I from the network of difficulties which stir- of health, and if matters at e properly reasoned

Our misfortunes may he truly oi|t. iresh health and vigor may mi-*-.
painful expense we are now 
l e ultimately for our good if we only have 
tlie sense (o seize the lessons it teaches. 
Man i- I letter in every sense if he 1.as suffered 
affliction, -o it may he that Heaven, in per
mitting these severe t rials to afflict .mv peojile, 
is onlv taking liuimm means to chastise and 
enlighten them.

1 will leave tlie-e sail tnpivs j 11-t tu i hreiiirli' the 
fart that nn Sat unlay a Iter linnv, last, His t.uiilshiji 
the lii.-linn nf Salfnrd, laid tlie fuuinliitiuii -tune uf 

if nuv -illout»-—viz. thunt 
It i- In lie tit;

The mifoi’tun-
It appears the Souper syst 
and reorganized by the Irish Church Mission 
Society. As frankly as words could put it, 
the avowed ol fleet ot those missions was, and 
is, of course, to this hour, to pervert Irish < ath- 
olics-—for u consideration. To accomplish

- Russia!
trade is so de-

foe their remaining. Their supplications, 
however, were all in vain 
MelikolV replied, with pitiless sarcasm, that 
their wants were no concern ol' his, and that 
go they should and must. Thereupon these 
miserable wretches were driven along the 
publie roads day after day until their strength 
broke down completely. One after another 
in rapid succession, or, rather, whole hatches 
of them at a time, died like flies, expiring on 
the very spot upon which they fell, until the 
ground was strewn with their bodies. Fully 
1.Still men left their holies in ,he snow and 
mud, on!v 200 surviving. These two hundred 

arrived at Kzerotim, nearly every 
if tlie Utile hand in a dying condition—

< leiieral Loris

mtlay whatever has beenthis object
grudged. Very recently, indeed, a Protest
ant paper, the Tutlcr, published in London, 
England, has been stripping the veil off many 
of these more insidious doings on the part of 
the Protestant proselytize: s in Ireland.

the London Missionary Society has

no

of the crumpling prove-
( In Therounds us.

! said to come not singly “hat in battalions." 
i My pen at the present time might lie solely 

I’eo lestants judge of the Apostles' doctrine I devoted to the deseiqiitioii of the varions crises 
hv " text's." as time avv commoniv called, I through wliieh wc arc passing, A short; time 

, , • , t ; since xvv thought Lancashire was having ataken from Scripture, and nothing moil, .m l | .M <liaR, ()). hut the
they jivIgi* oi our <loetriné too. ly m \1>. j |Iu>iiiglit of this now gives place to 
taken from our writings, aivl nothingmore, j startliiig one ol the failure of the City oi 
Hieked vevses, bits torn from the context, half ! Glasgow Bank. The particulars ot Ibis 
sentences,are the warrant ot the Protc -tant idea gigantic fraud upon the publie von will have 
of what H Vmstolie truth on the one hand, already heard, hut m some sense the mum:- „ „.,l„l4 hl
ol "'«it is Apt l i._ details wdl not reach yon. It is calculated vhctlmm Stiaat, HKli.v lSmu-litim.

1. on the other, of what i> ‘ atiioiu a se- ],y the accountants employed in drawing up f«-vt long and 30 bet in with, and Avili hr ilv.lit atvtl
As they have their chips and 1 rag- (he recent balance sheet that tin* loss yet to to St. Thumus uf Canti-vlmi v. J i will !•:■ a | do in

be home hv the shareholders would be at brick laiiMing, find tin* «-nily Kiiglislv>ty 1 «• of nyvlii- 
, . , , u,,„„) n.,1 | least £5.000,000, lint even tllia fabulons sum lecture willhe ]ireseived as liuuli a- There

them chips and t.ngme.ns ol . u.uiz ,m H I- , , disputed, and some believe that t v " m,a ,h"
larmine ; and ont ». the t,inner they mane to . vathx, |l)ss g,, ,1V ^S.OtHUKIO. ^ihZ;'tad on fileUSy

themselves th.eir own ' hristian ivligton. .mi q'he ime great topic of conversation ill business the iq.per ;-l,,nv will liindc nvailiddr for ndigimis
out of the latter our anti-Christian supersti- | circles is the iqqialling misery which will services. The cost nf tlie building will'"; IN,")<'<*,

Th >\- do not a-k themselves sineerelv. j ensue when the shareholders are called upon uf which only id ho lins y et liven raised. It we may 
. . ' ii-, .... „-t,.,i d'hi i hy law to cover )>r<> nitu the losses incurred judge tlie future by the iimiiediitii pu-t there is

ns a matter ot tact and hist .} , • ‘ ),v the hank. It must mean lieggarv to nianv yvery reason to auliripale ihat Maneliester will,
the Apostles leach them? Nor do they ask . Fearing,lie dire effects of the blow, ”''',th:-r V, i., L R.V
sincerely, and as a matter of tact, what do Mime are already selling thvirlitlle properties q'g 1"1"..'u,jt -tnil'i tJ'h'i "n.. *-îiiall''.Vègive i«-
Cathdlivs teach now ? They judge of the j in orderto leave the country and their liabili- l)(.,'(Ual t]ll, gy am) enteiyrise of our esteemed

v 1... .inii il|«*v iud'c of us bv sc nips. | ties. XX hatcvcv limy lie thought ot their con- Bidiop, wlmm muy (iud loti^ prvsrm-
‘ ‘ , wnvi4"n llw-ii- i duct I very much fear tbut their action will On Monday evening Hi<Eminence (

and on these sei.ips l k\ ( ( •1 1 be imitated, for as yet they liave.Ibis liberty uing, opened tin* (tliu-d) winter sosimi <d tin* Miin-
private judgment, that is their prejudice and . ()f .l(.tj(m qqlv Roî\r<l ()f |jivcctoi's. however, vlu-stcv *• Acmb-mia” which wastumnlnl in imiinlion
their assumed principles and the process aIvl the vhivf officials are all in custody ”f 1J.1V London Acndemm. On tins otviHimi the
1 1 . 1 , , •.. i i , , .... *.. meeting took nlncv in the mite-ronin ot tin- librntyfrom the hc'diiiim was clear, lint she was too ends in their bringing lortli, out m the .rough the prompt am dens,y e action ot „f the Pn,lu,lie Seminary, Salford. The subject of

Horn till IH„.m serms from the \ postles. what they call thet rown authorities. I hm step seems to p,,. imroduetorv lecture, given bv hi- Kminemv was
slow to act. She should ha\i moved 1,1 foil J ■ 1^ ,l; 0f their scraps meet with the sanction of every one, lor it -• Science mid v'evenlvd religion.” lie discussed at.

foothold in 1 ur- ** Scriptural Lcligu , . seems only reasonable to suppose that every great length tin* methods and teachings uf modem
hardly he denied that IZus'ia j tmm our theologians, what thc\ eu °Vvl3 • I )irector knew perfectly well tlie real position science. He said that tin* Divine Cummi-'iun of
11 li- f , ................ 'flu* first Christians were a living body : they ()f the hank. The ages of the prisoners range the. Church was tore.-tify the aberrations and devin-acting on heha" ot a eons-p, .u- l,e."ee„ Ih • » onorgotie men. tVom 52 to Î4 veurs." It will !„,lv he when li-n» nf the In,man intellect, nml that the FlmreU

the Three Powers who, in the last century, " H th m. an I. ' (.0n- they arc placed at the liar for trial and ""d haw no leur of science cxnyt the aha id,m-
i , ,, i i)(.i.,n,i .mii wi»(v wlio preached, disputed, i ati tlil/a Uj .mu , • , ., . ment hy science of the intellectual system <»t 11mbutchered and c.mul I ohm. . and " ho . end to year's end. They sen once hat the charge on "■Inch they areon w„vll, vjliull 1im, ,...... lram, the beginning,

now bent upon strangling Turkey, m the out- veisiil Horn x . , dieted will he made known to the public, but at aml vvhiel, wns in the cusi,„lv of the Vhiurli. On
rawed mimes of Christianity and civilization, spoke hy innumerable longue-. ■ | present they are detained on a charge of fraud this nnd kindred topics His' Eminence is wiindui-

1 I ,, i ,||...... „.,,m.i„iiii V ,,f heart and one soul, all saving the same Hung. ■ f()1* •■ having on various oeensions between fully at .. ....... , nncl to listen to his calm delivery ofKngland never 1,ml a lu tte, oppoit im.v of n « ' ’ ,'estimonv alr.,,1 the ! the veai-s W3 and 187,8 hv fraudulently the most ,,regnant thoughts,,,,,! cogc, reasonings is
asserting her claim to lie regarded as the All !„s mull tudmoiv ; ,own tillsilvi„g the hooks of the'City of (I las- «« i,iU-lli-tunl (rent we never fail to enjoy. Tim
most powerful (lovernment in Kuropc. Had truth* ol revelation, lolisl. ■ gow Bank, and representing large sums of special lmll lor the meetings of tliy Acidemia i> situ-
.....................................................-...... aw n*».i "•>" «.......... ,:;;l...... ..

own clomeney—the poll- at, their own will and |il,asuie ,m. not truly due, hut were false and fictitious, ‘ , lmt ,,.vlllill,v fnv ,.nllVe„ie„re of His
from St. raid, and at their own will amt and hy falsely and fraudently understating J.,mlshi)ithe Bishop', the gathering takes place in 
pleasure they explain and call the Gospel, the liabilities of the bank, and by preparing the sister borough.

Dll. XK in/.t-Y OX PHOT ESTA XT
text riioppixa.

vi h hiving mustone year
had the handling and disbursement of the 
Rplendid income of $124,11011. These monies 

squandered broadcast by tlie agents ot
I rebind

are
the Association in all directions.

considerable proportion of tlie largegets a
aggregate. The London II ec/./i/ Aiv/osh / 
ferring to the subject says :—" Reverting, 
however, from India to the dark doings of 
the Protestant proselytizers in Ireland, it is 

, tin' ( ‘ntholics of Kngland,

the morescarcer! ,wsre-

frost-bitten and gaunt from the effects of 
starvation. The special correspondent of the 
7Wiv//'ii/i7i affirms that it was without exeep- 
tion the most horrible spectacle he ever wit
nessed. tlie writer declaring emphatically 
that it is impossible to denounce sufficiently 
such n wanton net of savage cruelty. Intense 
indignation is said to have been excited at 
Constantinople by the account of th,1 Russians 
having driven these 2,11110 wounded through 
the snow until all hut the merest remnant of 
them lost their lives, the miserable survivors 
reaching Krzeroum in a terrible state ot sut- 1

1

incumbent upon 
to hear in mind, out of our very gratitude to 
Catholic Ireland, what terrible traps 
being laid in all directions throughout the 
sister island for the more impoverished of 
the Catholic population, there, hy the pro
mote™ of this most base and cruel ‘ plant 
for deluding them, or, in plainer .term.-, for 
swindling them out their faith through Sonp- 

Fully two thousand Irish Catholic

II" am
incuts of St. Paul and St. John, so have theynn* now

tion. iv partiality. '! 
tin- hulls uf king 
mail. The ex.--- 
through tlie age 
«lity ; with wav 
ahnig on tin- sh
people "f ( mil. \
of time iimh-r il 
knew its origin, 
nations from

K> • on sill.
children are at this present moment in the 
toils of these shameless proselytizers. Fully lei ing.
twenty thousand packets of tracts are .list,-i- Vet there are men so infatuated, so nn-

bitted annually by post throughout Ireland 
in a vain endeavor to sap the faith of the 

Tlie notorious Bird's

i
In It-.

< ’(ivilin.'il Mint-patriotie, so perverse in upholding their 
lolitieal crotchets that they will say that 
Kngland had no right to interfere in this 
wanton and brutal conflict. Kngland s duty

:
faded, or from 
emitted hut a ft 
beyond it- exist< 
appalling myste 
They vould not ’ 
knew that it rol 
pinvss.

< To th»-in den 
amiable than il 
dismay, its lirst 

Hut have I 
I must vetu 
i>rterror ! f 
llorrortoi 

They consule 
eternal prison 
not only dead h 
ed desires of lui 
Fahiola, had 
i*.ould not. Sei 
hut its lamp 
darkness. Phih 
gave up the ta»

t Irish in Catholicism.
'Nest, in Dublin, and tlie Mission Schools, 
established at every available opportunity far 
nml wide throughout Ireland, are doing their 
'evil Work from day today with theemellesl 

of Catharine (Irimes—
Russia had obtained such a 
key. It can 
was

assiduity. The
l,vhIt'h- was. hat) enough—is typical.
'Jliere arc casvs^ rihadily adduceaMc, that 
’v.veu worse tjitij) ihal. Olio is named by the 
-N'mi'Of Kcmnnre as'tvilhin her own personal 
"kpowledge, ' I| is Untl'ot' ,)ii unhappy erea- 
, turc, now dying of a deadly disease, who in 
I 'libr pov'tTtVl iituV suffering' is receiving a 
pound a WffH,, as .a bribe to keep.her fmni 

' pi'ihst orl uimy neither of wltinn, as the 
•AcreWill'd Cfflatiivc jii-i'lheliy we'll, knmys, 
'Mffiwljr lull' with, tide lu-Mo-

mailal stipend, whereby comforts arc secured

Bui
IMT

I

L 1Ml
by releasing—of its 
tieal prisoners ; had it seriously entertained 
the demand iff', tlie Home Hitlers, anil given

, il.; ! !,.'[ *.«!■• d " i- *-•h
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fonder of tlirm because of thvir nlisenrv from the purgatory 
wi ll known scenes. Tliry rise in a jmtv spiritual j Ions of (h
ntfcctimi for those tlint aw gone to rest : ami hriiee cording to both tlu-M* pain*. tli«• 1< M juiin in pm 
the Church clothes h»*r altars in the wmls of niomn- gatoty exceeds the gi rati -t pain of this life.'’ 
ing, ami sings the Dies Irai* and tin* Libera, and Let us, then, consider that, among the -»nIfi ring 
idlers up the tremendous sacrifiée of the mass for souls there are some whom we are v- pwiallx hound 
the repose of the souls of the dead. The Kgyptian* to aid. There are minr who have shared the joys 
embalmed the bodies of the dead, to save them from of our vast life, and some who ha\ r shared our *or- 
cuiTUptioii ; the Catholic Church embalms tln ir I rows. Their are some whom we have injured bv 
memories, and makes them immortal by her soul- ' our example, harshness and indulgence, and p«*r- 
touching oltlces and her sublime liturgy. And the ! haps we have even been the immédiat' - au-- ni 
Church teaches that the spirits of our friends, when . occasion of the sins for which they are sull'ering. |
at home in the fruition of tin* beat Hie vision oft Jod. There aie -one. perhaps, v lie-, death un un - d un- DON AHOFZ'S AGAZ I NE
pray for us, watch over our interest and welfare, der such circumstances that w-• have vea-oii i<> fear 1
and otter the sweet incense of their petitions to the | that their sufferings are peculiarly terrible, and that N Monthly
meri v seat for our happiness and salvation. This their absence from Cod xx ill enduie long. I’« rliaps. |)|!\ OTI.ll TO I’ll K IHISII ItACK AT II OM K
is tlie communion of saints in the fullest sense of tin too, these suffering souls have during lib been wry 
word ; and it presents the whole world of spirits win* near and dear to us. Thcx mny be our relatives, 
are in friendship with Cod, whether they still re- our brothers, or sister', our children, our fathers u 
main in the flesh, or an* already diviM.-il of their our mothers. Cod low- them and desire* their ! l«h M.v htessl.mi.ihI I shall commence, early tn
bodies, bound together in the gulden bonds of friend speedv admission to hea\ enlv happim*" ; vet lie ' '1111 "1,1 11 *'u ' ‘,l l"“ " " nou.iz m. i w

, . i, i i i i-iiiie . i .i i i ,i .Vi eiiiUraee ilie two «real essentials Instruction amislap and of love : bonds which death itself cannot makes this depend on th< amount of love we max \nin*en»ent
rend asunder ; for “love is stronger than death;” manifest for them. He will not admit them to .... , . .. ............. .
fort is est ut mors dihetio. The love of friendship eternal glm-v. until our fervent praxevs open to them ‘ ’ . 1 ‘ * * s * u ‘ * ' s<
is not killed by death. It survives its awful ravage' the heavenly gate-. That our work' of charitx •ll llll“ Aiiiennin llbfoix, I inln.ete.,
- it smiles above the wreck of niortalitv, like the wherebv we relieve the pom on earth, pvrturmed \ll pres, at oil in a llrht amvvnMc si> le.
||||'~U-<1 light ..f ho,... a il*-ath-hcii, lik. 11,.. for Chi'i-I, ,„,.l mi-,I in v..l,.- l.v Hi- m-ril-. -a,»,-I .rtlp^Æï:.!!;:
rainbow of promise over the retiring waters *d the many sins, i* attested in Holy Scripture: for -aims <,t iln* vl.c trash that I* vomipthm flic soul* ami tint 
deluge. Soul lives in blissful communion w ith soul. 1 deliviieth from death, and the same is that which 7 ,ul H»; 1 islug ueuei .u ion; In line, an Interesting
l»o ml wdh Lund,and nm death mu ih, rravi mi. , purgCli aw ax ;tn> and makctli o tin, m.uy atm XHl.lull. .uuimmiuies ,„o„t the country,
pal t l lie ill. Ill *.* ex ei'last ing. ' I oliias Xli,, .1.1 It till'll so greal nolle are more ex posed fo the evil Inltuviices <if the itay

The existence of a Purgatory has alxvays been held a reward is promised to those xxho relieve the sill- than Hie deseendants ot t he Irish nier, l'or 1 heir ele- 
a> an articie of faith bv tin* Catholic Church. Thu* ferilig on earth, will not the n ward be proportion have IcaVmU theVcmpi'uli'.nsaV.’.VirlaUt'hal'heMd tl!« 1.1 

in the profession of faith issued hx Pope Pius I \ . nil X greater, if b\ our good XVoik' XVe relieve from , ill ever, step inllior joiimo through I tie. My long
il U aalil: “I con.Untly hold tint tWe U a Pur- much more intense .utimttg tlie wul. in Viuga- ii,"" J' u.î.‘.‘w‘«i. =V<'"« .,i‘i Vî,‘.i',V-î ttimS,* to
gntorv, Mid that tin- -unis iln-ivin dvtaitii-il an* lury I 1 piv-eive iin tr k.itii .i.-n.-. r t<> tm-m limn mv-ilu-y
li.-lIll'll In till- Kiitfragi- of thv faithful." Tin- Cumi. Fv.nn tin--.- i.m-i.li-r.-iti.ixv. may inf.-i ; '•* " -I" "»• l'in.1 ..nii.-li- rittln-r*
i-il nlTi-cnt also .1. il.-ui-- ili.nl tin- (1iin.li l.-aihi- 1-1. That xxc -lioiitil fn-.iu.-nlh iiiaki- .l.-atl. ill.- ;; M-.r.-.i.-..r ll. her «.rmv.In-r ........... .....i .i,
“that there is a Purgatory, and that the souls there subject ot our meditations. Iln reward of virtue.

of the faithful, and the punishment of sin should he continually In
dice of tlie altar.*’ fore our

OFFICIAL. mystery xvliich curt 
unsolved.

y there is a double pain, the «die from tin 
od ; the other is n sensible pain. And a,

BUSINESS NOTICES.ipj'cd it in horrid gloom was yet 
the poor Pagans called death 

utru mars ; hlack death unillumiuvd by a single
................. „ ,..... * pi'nivrurvT rny of blessed hope—an iron sleep that knexv noBY U,tuK 0K,,0D AM' waking. It is : nu- vague’ notion» O' the

Holy See, Bihhoi* of London ; to hly.-ian fields and abodes of hapfiiness in another 
Ci.EitOY, TIelioiouh Commi'nitieh, and ! Jile, flitted across their minds ; hut they had no hold 

Laity op our Diocese, Health and Bene- • °b llu influence upon them, and they did not, could
I not, strip death of the horrors, the axvful trappings 
i with which he xvas clothed.

Dearly lie,loved Jirethiren:— I Our Blessed Lord came in the fulness of time to
At the commencement of.tlik month, .lvdicat,,! t„ U'u tl'ivk mwf ''f error, .» correct mi-
ai un vomiu » ; .1,, tnki n ideas, to teach man his own hi dory, and to

the commemoration of the faithful departed, J deem point out the road lending to immortality and han- 
it my duty to oddrena you some xvords of editlca- i-iness. He came as tin* wav, the truth, and the 
tion Tin* Holy Church consecrates this month to ‘ib - lb* descended upon earth : the light that alone 
,1,U relief Of the ...ukiu P.irgntnry, ami t.. thunght» tvvr-v mmi ,hal >"m",h iul" ",l-

of the dead, and is thus in hnnuoiiy xvith the lesson.' He came to solve tin* deep mysteries that sur- 
of decaying nature. This advanced season of: rounded man, to lift up Immunity from the depth 
autumn with its gloom and sadness, with its weep- of its degradation, and to plant it once more on the 
ing Ai,,, ami moaning win..-, iu W- f,.and <.?tn2

withered leaves, speaks to us in accents that leach (.xUence, blessing ns well us explaining them nil. 
the heart, and preaches a solemn sermon worthy of j He left not. death unexplained nor the grave xvrnpt 
the deepest consideration ; and that sermon is on up in its axvful ohscuntv ; for He took death and
,lle ““’’J1"'1 «►r.I.-nth, and ll,.- r.-rlain ,-nding of all j 'n'^l'l^nd^^.n^lllnTlmll^UiriMi"'

mortal thing-. Aalind lia- r,-v,-ah-<l Him-.-lf to us | wit], ||j. „,Vival,h ,irvs.,m-<-, making it a lmly phi, 
in tin. oiih-r ol gran-, lit- has also rw.-ah-d Iiii.i-.-ll Ami sin,-,* ih.-n llu- j-ravt- ha- n-a-.-.l 1,, hr an --'.-j- -1 
to U» in tin- or,h r of nalim-. H.-n.-r this matt-rial of honor. Thus ,li,l our llh—vd Lord fulfill tin-
—........p.-ak-to u-of lhs 1,,-auty HU g..... lim-s, ^

His omiii]ioli-in'.i', and 111. fath.-rly 1 r.ivnl.-tn-v ovt-r ,i,y ; " ||, .h-noiih-il ini,, tin- gravi, in tin-
His rhihlmn ; ami it also c.unvi-ys to us warnings ami , ,|ai-k .,f owning and .-m.-i-g.-d from it in llu- bright 
li.ssnini of the deepest import. I effulgence of the morning ; and since then the grave

Our Lord mode of nature t„ onv.-v some of ; has not heen looked upon a- an eternal prison, hut 
... , . .... rather ns a dormitory where reimse lor a while tin*His most beautiful and suhlim** instructions to oui 1>odj(. . of thv lailllfu-i departed,and whence they are

one day to rise in all the vigor of a new life and in
He would sav. “ what you shall vat, nor for your ! the dazzling robes of a happy immortality. Our dear but chielly h>
i i » , L-.ll .ml nil ltcbold the hiiils of 1 Hedeemer called death a sleep,“ Lazarus, our friend, Tliis doctrine Datte-ted both hx lb.lv Scripture,
Hah " ia * ' ' ‘ .\ ' . , sleepeth,” said lb; “but 1 go that 1 may axvake and hx the constant teaching of holv dot tors and Holv Script lit

the air; for they neither sow nor do they reap nor ! hillAJ fro7n hi' sleep.” “ But,” adds llu* Kvnngelwt. Father; of the Church. Thus in tin* -Jn.l hook of ! and'thou dmli
gather into barns, and your heavenly bather feedeth i u He spoke of the sleep of death.” And on another | the Machahees, c. xii. tlie piety id .ludns Mavhaheus
them. Are not you of much more value than they ? I occasion xvlien Jesus xvas called ujmn to raise from j is strongly commended inasmuch a'. “ making n
And for raiment xvliv are v.m solicitous? Con- I death the daughter of a ruler (as mentioned in the gathering, lie sent ig.nuo draelmisuf divert.. Jeru-

, .... \ ,, .1 ifth chanter of St. Matthew, “ going into the house, I salem fur sacrifice to be oil vied for the >ins ol tin*-nier Iln- him, of tin- lieWhow I my grow ; tlmy ln„bng „n tin-,ln,n-I IL--nhl -lm i, hot ,1,-a.l, ,h-n,l, thinking w.-ll ami r.-ligi-.n-lv -.-ining tin-
labor not neither do they spin, but I say to you that i sleej»«*tli.” resurrection ; for if he bad not hoped that they that purpose. | » ihu.i.aiih n >,-m*, |sista«<‘ paltl. single
not even Solomon in all his glory was arrayed a- Thu- whilst Pagani-m n.niliicted its fear-stricken were slain should ri-v again, it would hnw sc.-nm.l :iid. For thi- ,-n.l w,-, xli.n-l ,oir ...... pi.- I-, r.-.ii- 1 i‘-vnurk i>,,nsm,,|-

ihese ■ and if tlm "ra-s of the field which is ! votary 1,, tin- verge of tin- grave, hade him to look snperiim.il- ami vain to prat for tin- dead." tin- Rosary of the 111....... I Virgin, «ill, tlnir fan.il 1 ............... it,„ut.,„ si,-,', i. n,«.
, , . , . /< i into it- a noall in - darkin — and then ile.noir, Chris- it i- then added in v.-r-e 4ti, “it i- tlieret.oe a li-,l\ i-s, for tin- i-.-p.ee <d lie -..ul- «d tin- faithful de Although n,.... sixty-in: I, i"i't> ..f wtil.-i. t lu.v.,

,;,-day, and to-morrow is cast into tlm oven God , ^ ^ ^ ^ ,m.tni„ nl|ll and whoh-ome though, pray for ,1m dead ,1m parted. We may well iimr.iim that ,1.,,-e .......- up m; lo'io'emargl-u". ^1'.
doth so clothe ; how much more you, Uli ye ot mtu tj|Qt ,,raVv tjw. a iM«ttc*r xvnld. It drexv aside i they may he loosed from their >*.;:< i peal i«» u* • onstantlx bo the h- Ip that xve can
faith?” St. Matt, vi.) 1 a veif, and behold hey uml the tomb there opens the This passage fully hears out the Catholic doetrim ; readily afford to them. We max imagine tln-m ail ,H 11V '.V, ' sill n f's * * ' M n< 0,1 r< of twenty centK

, , , ; , i1h. pi* „ (f 1bright prospect of eternal glory and unfailing jov,—j "f Purgatory, that some souls suffer therein for dressing u< in the word- -d' holy Job i\i\. -JL - I l'VhehM!igàz!n!'S'xvlll he for sale hy all nm
Noxx if the buds A . . then* «ditter in the distance the golden portals of the their sins, hut tlint the prayers of the faithful, and “Have pity on me, have pity on me. you at least ! deal. r.-.

field; if nature in the bloom and frehness of early j L,.nv,.nl\ . itv. “ where death shall he no more, nor! particularly the offering of holy sam lices for my friend', because the hand <d* the I. od hath i — 
summer can convey to us lessons on the goodness of j mourning, nor crying nor sorrow shall he any more, 1 them, xx ill shorten their period of pain. , __ touched me.”
(lod and on His Fntherlv Providence and pr-dec- because tin* former things are passe.i a xvay forever.” j Amongst many other jiassages .,f the Old Testa- This pastoral shall he read in all the church.- and

. . - -, , « j Ximi-ilx i>-e xxi i Whilst to heiii'dited antiquitv i ment xvliich hern oui this doctrine, tin* folloxving . Impels of our diocese, and in the r, livi -iH c.iinmu ! tvnevd tu n mmitliT iiiii-r.xnimviit tin* niixitiLÇ
tmn, why may not nature m it- madness and dtca>, a]]jd* j-,.;illUvS „f the dying, tlm cold clammy from Znd,. ix. 11,D partivulnrlx v. T'he pr-pl.e, the Sundax after it* recent i,.n. , Mll,.ll .numtiix of n:*-i*i,ii* xvill, I bo >.«irv',l
and xvhen clothed m its shroud of death, speak tu 1 ^jn an(] t]1(. fvatuies of the dead sj.uke of foretells tin* triumplmnt coming of Christ, “the just (liven at St. Veter*.- Pala, «■. London, Ont., mi All | w;,t;.,.s vniiil.ivvd at tin* I’ii-st ( 'otnmunimi in
our hearts and consciences on the vanity and nothing- (.Vervthing appalling, and suggested the idea ,.f an and Saxi >ur,” and says : “Thou also by tin- 11 md of S. mis* Day, Nov. -2nd, D-7S. | nul|s sl.||(M,'| Ml |/, < T-itiv I’nmvv Sixty

of all earthlv things, and on the inevitable cvr- Almightv Power manifesting displeasure and in- . thy testament hast sent forth thy prisoners out of the 1 John \\iaw!, ‘ imvuN .’,„l lim,* — w.-nx
......-; i: : - sæej:................................................................«......................................................ni„.u,,Ui........u,,r......■..........

through the mouth- ol hi- inspire,! p.-n-nn-ii, makes ' ,,1,,,,. 0< tlll. i,„f (io.l.n-11„-mivil.lv 1 .Iwlai-v to-,lay.” diva, -ulh-riiig i- < xmv-,-1 l.x Mkmm.i .1. Tihums' s. , relurv. ; llu* ......................... .. h:ul m-.-rt.-l tin- nn-viiiv tor
ns,- of nature to cxoiwy to us all thi-salutary an,Uni- fioni whose liery or,h-al the iuinn.rtal soul is to come tin- alisem-e of wut.-r in tin- pit in whirl, tin-,- “pri- I tliv |mi-|in-v of lo-inging tin-m-IkioI into iüm-i-v-
pnrtant insti-iu-tiuti : " All ti.-li i.- gru- ami all tin- forth pm-iiieil anil tit for ailmi-iuii into that lilt-— eil -oin-r- of hop,-” are ,- •nliin-,1. V,-I 1, y tin- 1,1 1 of ri r amimpq j -lit tili-l iinlnlgilig- lii- invliyious M-iitiini-iils.
glory thereof aa the flower of die field : the grast i- kingdom where nothing defiled-hall enter. Death, our Sayhmr, sli.slon the m-. tln-v n-* h-rnn-l LOCAL V Lfc. AN I IN Uo. <*ut!.oliv l«wyv.r of Coilillk-

though in the first thought „t (iocl, in. ei.terj.ig | from -utlvnng; that is ......... the pants of 1 u.ga- —------  . vi||,.. , i. Ih-iimi-riiti,' ....... tin.-,- for mm of

till- morning man -hall grow up like grass, in tin- 111(1,i,. honiog- nenus with tin- law- ami v.„u«ti- ' In tin- New Testament,the exi-teiice of I’urga- ' . " ' | 'I"' tn’iir»! ol m-Ih.,’1 \ i-i.ors, ninl tlm oon-vs-
nn,riling in- -hall fhoni-lg au,l pas.- a wav : in nui,,,, „f „.,l.-,-meil linmaiiity, and lia- liven eon- ; ton- i- stated witli ennal vlvann—, Loti, hy mtr Imrg, Wits viilvml hx a  ......... ninlax- aller ; ,*„„|vl,t of the 1 olllivel lent < 0/Ao/o-says, " It.
the evenitie he ahall fall lu-ow «In1 and wither.” verted into an agent of Divine mercy. In this eye- Eessed iArti, and hy Hk Apostles. Thun in St. ........... -J711, October, and 880 ami u isilvoi- m the first time in the hn-lory ,,| tin» town

. B .... . ’ *■ . 1:.. i tell! death is 110 longer a king of terrors ; he is hut I Matt. xn. 82, uni- Lu id says timl some .-111s will l,e . . .j -Union tint the right of Catliolies lo any re|ire.-.entn-
(1 s. Ixxmx. Man ’.""uf a woman, hx 111 fu ! ^h,.raid „f -valid love—Tie i-hut a messenger ! forgiven : hut “lie that shall speak against, tin- - ' lion in our edneutional hoard lias received any
a short time, and IS filled with many nn-ern-. He , ,1V „„ Alni'ipihiv Father, 1, hiding His children | Holy Gho-t, it shall not is- forgiven lmn, neither 1,1 ........ p,-,,,,, ,-it her prit X ''
voiin-th forth a- a tlnw.-r and i-de-troyed; lie th-c-th | l,.avi. their jda.-e ot exile and tame In one. Heme , thi- world not- in ihe world to c, one.” Our Lie -, -I Father Statf, id state- that the sep, -eut l.x the 
a- a shad-,xv and never eontimietli in the-ameslate.” death i- somctliing previous. ' j Lord here evidently 1-,-h-r- to tin- .I,-xyi-li ls-ln-f that ( 'atholi,-- of Lindsay to the S.onli xv- re •lir.-et. .1 to

, . ... , Vretiosa in conspectu Domini mors sanctorum -0111,■ sms are forgiv. n m tile world t„ rouie. An.I , where 111,,-t ....... h-,1 without ,--1' to
l.li'hxiv. t -A.) ,.jHS_“11-e eh.us in the sight of ,1„- Lonli- the death St. Augustine give thi- a- I interpretation,'-- 1,1 1"1 xxlui, nn*-i in, 1,0, will,.0,1 ,

In this as in oilier respects the Ib-ly ( hurvh, | 0f jjjs saint*.” Ami (îml commtmleil St.John in tin* cognized by the Church for ibis passage : “For,” lie race, colour or creed. | M"1'.
faithful to her divin** vocation, i'dl"X\> on the foot- | ^ ajy t(l wrjlv j*nl. our consolation, “Bh*.*>ifd says, “ it xvould not he true to say they xvill not In- This h tin* right kind of charity, and do**-honor
siens of here,-h-.-tial hri.h-gi.....ill. Hi- in-ii-uetii.iis * Jj,.,,,! who die in the Lord, for their works f-o-given, neither in thi-world nor in tin- world to t„ Father Stalhod. J11 Irving l„ all, . iat-the :iitfei-
and actions an- law- that must govern whilst th- y i f ,, ., „ i, the light that Cliristianitv vome. unies- there xvert- some -inner-) who xvill he ....... . . , . ,,direct her.-, and Hi- dealings will, the natural I {death ami tin- grave. But it i- only f,ogive,, i„ the next life, though not in this world.” "f .*. ,1‘"
world, and Jli' interpretations of it< meanings arc* ; ( 'Ini-tiai it v in its integrity and put itv—that is to Lu 1 Cor. iii. 11. lô, St. Paul also clearly teaches '"'urge, n is on lx nece»ai;x t«- know that th"'** to
the model of xvliat 'lie has to do in relation with it ; <nv ^|(1‘ ( Chuvcîi__that gives tie* full Chris- the existence of Purgatory. “ For other foundation xvhom vitality i> dispensed, an human In ing-.
hence she lias come a.s it xveri- tin* prie-ie-s of mature, j ^ian idea "f death and its c.ni'etiuencus, that idea no tunn can lax* but that xvliich is laid, xvliich is (1u*ist
giving the material xvoi 1.1 a vice a* loud as the Arch-| | |mv,. faintlv endeavored to describe. A Jesus. Now if any man lmild upon this foundation, Sr pXÏR„ K’< Sui ii ty \ I :-ivrv Club ha-
angel s trumpet, ill xvln-li to proclaim th * jiraises ol ,,t mutilated Cliristianitv si,rung nil in the gold, silver, precious dunes, wood, hay, stubble, * . , . ' , . .
t Jod and warnings and instructions to man. ^ ! sixteenth , .-nturv which clothes death once more every man's xvork shall be manifest : for tlie day of organized bx tin* tnenib.i- <d tie* London

Therefore does she consecrate thb month of No- t]„. ]l(ll-,jd garb of Pagan ideas, and re-in vests the Lord shall declare it, because it shall he ievealed hranvlt of the iii-li Catholic Benevolent Cniuii of
vetuber to thoughts of tlu* dead, making it'.* id the nn his fonm*r grim terrors. This nexv- in lire ; and the tin* shall try every man’s work, of | Canada. Meetings are held tin* >- • ond and third
xoice of nut are. as xv-11 as ..f the v.,i.:,-,,frvVehtion, fall ,M svstvlll l,;nk t„ ,.M Fagatikm. .IMut.-r- wlmt-,.,-t ilk ll a,iv linin’-xv.ok ai.i.le, wl.i.-l, In- i 'n,,,,,,lav ,-ve„i„g„r even m.oitli. A v.-,-x enter 
to convey to u- the important losoii that xve are ifs ,<,mh and makes it enter as an element hath built thereiu.on, he shall receive a n-xvanl. It . • •
ilust, ami that into du.-t xve shall ret urn. But as into it- teachiu--. Amo-liin' to it. the empire of death any man’s work l.iu-ii, he -hall -ulVer Ins. ; lull laming and n.-ti mlixe un-,-ting xx.t-ln-ld Ihui-dax ,,||M W1„.;ll F|„Mr, 
nature di— only to rise again into m-xv life and 11u| VVI.„ Been limite,g mo- ha- his -eeptre liven himself,-hall he snveil : yet-o liy tire.” Here Ihe evening, Ovt. :il-t. The programme . oi-i-ted of a - Mix-o rn-uy
1- -nitty in it - pring time, -• iln- death id our mortal !.. ix. ■ 11 ■ in- i- -till the eruel nnoi.-tev that lie was he- A ] io-tle rival ly points i-ut that some -toils x-.ill in- i deliati-, reading-, levitation- and a -polling- maleli, , nuekxV 'leiVi"l
itodie- -hall he followed hy the spring time Ilf the j. t)li; #(Xv,.Ilt ,,f „m. Blessed Lord : for it tell- ! -nve-1. after enduring tin- intense lire l.y whirl, their j -pp....... . p, 1„. unn-nallx we.—fui ! 'irai...... I imir
resurrcethin. ;‘Tlu- hotly," -ay- Si. I’a ill, "1- sown Vill| t|ia,.whil-t death rohsyou of the bodies of your impel feet works, l-i-prv eiited l.y wood, hay, stul.hlv, 1 ” | l"'"1
ill corvuptitin: it shall ri-e in im-omtptiull.^ It i- it at tile same time interposes nil impassahiv have heen tried. j - llnm. i-t'V im
soxvn ill dishom.r; it shall rise in glory. It is soxm iinrrier’hi-lxvixt their dei.aried souls and your.-, euts | In St. Matt. \". and St. Luke xii. Our Me-—d ", I Short»,♦> l«.
ill xveak lie--; it -hall ri-e ill p'txx-er. It i- -own a oil' all inteivham-e t-f friend! v .iHiees ln-t ween \m, , Lor.l xx ttrns us that while xx - are ‘"in the xvay,” that xx tx li.'txv sent t-i.|ui‘> 'd 11 lx- Ll,' - - -. I - toni-kx-'l 
natural I>.»1> : il -hall list- a spiritual body." , 1 Or. nM|j i„.tV.'0-n the living and ilepnrti-tl a t'ltieli - i- while in thi- life, xve -I1011M he eaveful to free ] ,.x,.|limg(. th,. , :tn.l ul St. ; .V,',’;.,

-12, 4.1,44.) will of Sfoni iiit.ii thaï can nex'erbt* scaled intime, o uvscl x x-* from the at > \ ei >ai x ' j mxx ei ,h*>t xx i * hi il 11 i x - i . ,. . . .. , I tu 11 er, i ’n »ck. .
We >hall enter inti» th*'pirit of the Holy Church n'm. js 0j,| pa, ran ism hack again. This creed tells vml hy tliv.jmlge “ to tin* olliccr, nml lie cast into the j • *,u,,uls» •«•Iicmii.i» .lint ;ts tin;. U'lt- | .. imits

by dwelling on tin* thought of di-atli, and especialix V(Pll that it is not laxvfnl to pray for the departed, prison from xvliich xve dial! not go out until tin* last | iivitri-st lond iieigliboi -. tln-v xvnilhl bv \ liv j f 'ilnh-y'V ik
,01 the (’alholie vi.-xv- of the death of the faithful 'llllt p.-vinitlul t„ .-end a -igh oflove aeri.ss the grave, farthing or mite he paid.” Thi-prison is the pri-nn (i|.., ,.(.s||. '|’|IVV |mv"v thih-il so lilt* lo I " ' nè-n'-'X “
deiiarted. A\ lien (ht.l gave to unlalleii liinii tin-ton- llllt dh.xveil tu nvnv ' iod ti. have mi-rev i.u them. of Piirgntory : for m the hell ut the damlu-d, lln-re ■ 1 ,
jo-im-ipal ........lit. Ilf told him plainly that death T|ll, ,nM ,jlat'fi.lioxvs the void i-evnains of his father I i.- no pax nn-nt id' tin- debt of sin. i|i> so, ami ol nil flu- pa pul’s to xxlueli xxo Mill-
would be tjie fcaiTv.l "* *. | ueiici* of it' violation. l() thi* ceniitwv may scatter il oxvers mi ltis grave or | it is clear, then, that the Sacred Scripture*' leach il;n*|y applied, they are tin* only on vs that n* i / S*-VL*< •
lie had ere-ited lmn. ii, i lino I al-diis soul and body „ ,,.al. „f «.rro'xv mi it, hut hr may md look he- i that there i-in tin-m-xt life "n l'laee of j.u|ii-lom-i.t n ,,, Wo xvill L.-.xo to I -v - Turk.-’
xveri- lo live III happy harmony, tlie une sul.j.-rt to ! ^ llimi,__Between him and tin- spin! ut hi- m xvlin-h -.one souk sillier fin- a time. More they ' 1 1
the other. They were tu sojourn tog,-Iln-r on earth. Bu re yaxvu- an impa-sahle gulf, oxc van enter into Heaven.” This tem|iovavv plm-e of uml gut (Ol xvilluoil Ilium,
for a time, amid llu- delights of ihe tm-estinl para- „ p J,,, pind xvi.-h, no xvoid of fond l-eiin-mhi-aiu-i-, j ].uiiishioent i- called hx iln- ( alholie t'hui eh, Cm - 
dise; and nftl-l" tlll-X' \velv to he tiail-fevred to a ]}| ... ,u. i .... .... f ... I.iio-.v .-Old 1 -raloi-v • and the lo-aver- and L-ood XVovks of the
kingdom of eternal gho-x and um-iidiug lnijipiness. (-''r.'-ïvi-m— max ever pass. Void’aml dismal lis tin- I laithtiil on earth, pariie.ulniix llu- oll’eiings of iln
But our first parents xvi-h- informed that if they ”v jt„.Jf’j- ,u.| l„.|i,.f, v. hirh teaches that Holy Saevili,...... f the -Mass, a-ist tin- souls of the
broke the one pn-eept impo-ed upon them, thoir r Tvini'inlliv i- ut an rud xvh -n tin- l.odv i- .-hrouded faithful departed xvh > are -ulb-iing therein,
happilie- would eea-e : the moral world would he ^ ,1,.,'ax ' ami that no furtli -r intei-ehange of friendly The Clmn-li oft hii.-t, always faithful to pn - , we
shaken to it- deep foundations ; tlu-ir bodies would ..gj,.,.-',',,";,',. mb,, plan ■ between tln.se xxin. have gone I the deposit of revealed triilli iim-hanged, ha- rini- 
losv immortality, ami would die the death. But, , . t]|;V. g ( -,,,,1*,,-. wl„, still linger on the earth, j staidly taught this, as well a- all otln-r doctrines
notwithstanding this terrible warning, man broke p ..yi.,, i,.;l,il',.s tlm dueirine that those xx In. are gom- | transmitted lo her by her divine Founder, lie; 
tin- precept : d.-atli folhnved a- a ii-x'i]iu-m-e. and |;| lltlimn] ,,.|(lVV p, jntei-e-t themselves in the ; pm tin- of - uiakin-: oblation- for tin- dead on tin-
the derive of d- iitli xx'ixs pi'orlaimed in tin- awful j wv|fjlvl. uc'ihv'onn- dear one- of earth that they annivvr-avy day of tie- death” i- att.-ted hy Ter- 

I word-: Du-t limit art and into du-t thou si-.all. j y.r. *f u>> in tlu-ir selfishliappinn-s, lirnt- tnllion, aiiimig-l the nm-t an-lent of tin-('hii lian
| return." Thi- decree xva- lo lie univx r-ril. and in- i,.,-. ,,f the xvant.- tin- peril-, tin- imiin.i-tal iulm-sts xvritei-s ; (de ioioiia. e. iii. ami St. Cyprian forbids

evitable. It was to sulfur no exception, to admit of | jp,. j,i,.n,ls tln’-v have left behind them. This is the jirayi-rs of the elnn-eh "lo i- otli-vi-d for tin- -ml 
im partiality. The tramp of death xva- to echo in : Bi- teachiu" of Brutc.-taiitisni. foi-itl.raml- as super- of \ ii-tov ” in neeoi-dimve with ‘Mhv i u-tmii of tin-
the hulls of kingly court - a- in tin- cabin of Ihe poor BuMii-artiee of ..raving for tin- dead, and a- | Bishops, our preilei-i....... . who forli.-idi- pray ers and

I Hum. Till- i-N.-.-iitioii of this d-erce was eiintimied 1 n,„i idolnti'ous 'iln- invocation and inter- : sm-rilice to I»- otl'ered " for n-rlain givivou-.ill'emlei-s
thn.ugh the age-xvith a stern, tin!lending imparti- t j >u (,j- s,hut-. Luther himself, the greal after tlu-ir death. (Kp. (if. ad eh-rnm el ph-hein 
"lily ; xvith wave after wave uf humanity it rolled ] i '.k-viHuvu- of I'l-oti-tautisn,, taught that tin- souls j l-’.u-nitaiiniii.) So Si. Cyril, who i- lo thi- day
along un ........ Imre- of eternity. Bill whilst the. ; (if asli-eii, dejirived of feeiing—that ; honored a- urn- of tin- principal Father- uf tin-
pe"|'le of (led, who l.iairlied through tln ir jmii-m-y ! p, . 11U1 i>-il in so im-tfahh- and wonderful/ a 1 Kastern Cliim-h, -ay- : " \\'e jnay for all xxho have
of time mull r Bu-gnidam-v of tin- lighl- oi ln-ax-eii, ' |, y ,j,,.N. j-,.,.] n]ll| B.nti Bio-e xvlio | departed from thi- life, believing that thi - will lie n
knew its origin, its reason, and it- object, tin- Vagan j _pi( y n]|' |in|j];.]1.v s]eep. This lie asserts of tlu-ii- ! great help to the souls for xvhom xve pray, par- 
nations from which the light of revelation had ; _||U|_ . ;;]lg „(• Id- followers xvunt so far, (as i- tivularly xvliile the sin-red and must dr, ad vi'lim i-
fade.l, or I'll I m whose darkened firmament are still j bv hm diseiple Brentzeii.) as to pinfn'ss that olli-ml tip.”
emitted but a fexv erratic rax -, knexv mithing of it o (]u. 'c-khes xvith the hndv.” Such is the till- We know, then, hy mu- Indy failli, that xve 
beyond it- existem-e. To tln-m, death xva- Ihe most chri-tian the xvorse than l’avaii doctrine regarding sliimld, a- an net oi great i-liariiy, as-i-l tlie soul-in 
nj>palling mystery. They -aw it, nml tln-v tremhled. ,, ' (1|. j j at ed hv I'rule-tiinti-in. But the purgatnry hy our prayer- and g.
They could not tell it- l-ea-on or its origin ; they only ^ |.,1 v ( ’ uimliv t 'bnrch Vai-rie- to il- perfection the should " ri-meiiihi-r them that are in hum!-, a- il we
knexv that it rohhed them of life and hope amt Imp- ! a,,(.jrj1.i. ,,| < 1,i-i-l re.-imling tin- dead and dentil, xve re hound with them.” It eh. xiii. It.) St. Angn--
piness. jt n|j f, pel feet rindln harmony. ......mise it tenches t itle says of those sull'ering souls that “though this

To tin-in death could not have appeared linirc : Bn-complete and entire code of Divine doctrine as j tire be not ex i-rlasting, x et it i -. \ x-ry giivx mis, loi it
ntniahh- than it did to Adam, when he beheld with lcv-ded hv x’hrist. A- thumuh tin- natural order, tar -itrpa.-ses all pains Ilia! mix man van siitl- i- in
dismnv, its first victim. run- a chain of hannoiiv landing all it- parts : thi- life. Never xva- there vet lonii.l mit h. great a

Hut nave I not ..... . death! I- this the way : ln-r. ill a marvellous union, and n.iim-eting the , pain in ll.-sli as that is though martyrs have -ull.-red
1 nm-t return lo natlx'-dnsi ? u stgin .. A , , , ,i.,. M.a shore xvith man, ' -trange tormetit.-, and many nudelm-lor- exeei-dmgVl»; , \T & i"i„« h. the na1«n.l .or,h-r, j great punishments.'’ Again .hi- g;„-,„ Sain, -ax-

Thev considered the grave a charnel house,—an „, in the moral order, in the world id spirits who | “some men used to say, I care not l„,« long max
ci- i i i . i • ,l ,, .,..,,1 it i»___that ii t" sav, in llu* | stnv in tins iiassmg I in*, swing that at last I shall"te.-nnl prison „r despair.-a place xvhen-xve hurn-d Jtv u ; -t u . a 1 .rti t ' lmd 1„ life i-verla-ling. But ala-1 dear hr,-,1,re,

md only dead h„dn-, hut hla-teilhopes and unlulftll- vu-u - , ' ■ . , h . .............. speak thus for thi- purgatorial lire i
,a! desn-es ot happiness, "h. ix, -av-the aulln.rof frieml-h. . hi" InV. a - ' . ” , „ . f,„. ' shiin.er than aux punishment which can 1,,- seen,
i-ahiola, “ had .sought to x-n iglitei, the gray,-, hut , ,,rd Im-e uln* ‘relief I imagined or felt in t'his life, lie that in.w would he.

im . Stem»-, had xentuied to look in at it, thi U. 1 do them -let- of "reate-t friend- loth to put one of hi- lingers into burning fire,
hut its lamp was extinguished in tin* sepulchral in another lib, max uo tin m n ^ n -, i , . V .1 4.,,♦* that lire ” So aDo St

♦ 111 * 111 ■ • •
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minds and heart -. ** Be not solicitous for your life,” detained an* helped by tin* 'tillrages 
\ tile acceptable saefiti n"

1 llli 'Ill til les 
I lit lull

•yes as motives of contrition for pa<t 'in*, 
and the linn resolution of sinning no more : for ;lJll 

e tells U', •*remember thx last end, tmi 
never sin/’ Keel us. vii. 40.) ( ^

2nd. W e most strongly recommend to our Cath
olic people to cultivate a special devotion for the 
relief of the souls in purgatory. Let their 
and good works, and l 'peeiallv tin* Unix 
of the Mass be tïvi|lient 1\ otleivd to Cod for tlii'
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD-6 PUZZLER’S CORNER. I
ripples of laughter.

tliii km»» of tin- "fill 111 V. i- «'Vi lv. felt six ineto, wjl[ null''will have a >l"<'i' "f «Ut
and tin- whole ti,-)>th of tin- ilool’tvny " "‘""S . , 1 .|-| „f tin- wwlos liehmil the al 11
with ll.n.ld. • It » intolldi'd to 1,la,'- tin* dutoos of ^ l|Z,;of\'hit|. |„ foot high, Willi mould- 
til., twolvo Audios III mil tal.ovim.los of «lut. , ,,f n'loiod limil.lo, and tin- whole front I-
lnarl.lo in til., jainlw of tlio l-rtal. f*iu» fiftv . «J. laid witl’i a dial.or-work of alaliastor. The screen 
tin* oiH,iiiii,r i- tliirlv foot, uiul it* height lift) -on . , . ,„,i «...» ,.i. with colored column*»
f'-vt ; a transom, rh-lily decorated with L>Jmted V“rv“ tabernacles, *tatues, ami rich foliage, ah..\ o which 
ing, cm.—es it at tin- -nring ot tlio avril «In - a ; "J ,,i,...iro ,.f trnoory, emiiiniintc.il>' 
trâcuriod window tills tlio tymimiiiini. Iln-gnl'l, t ... * two Hanks linvo ntolios villi
ovor .1,0 main ,.»rtal i- tilled will, tracery, and lias a « tit -■ >
I, shiold lioaring tlio .li.aosan arms ill tin- rontral .oloirn loiun.i,
nanm.1. Tin lXl ovor the K«blo is m-rko.od with WITH htxtuks or ht. 
a running dosign of intortwinod graiio-vino and 
niornitig-glorv. with a vory h. inititnl final. I no 
door i- tlnnkod on either si.lo l.y buttr,-.- which 
torniinato in i.nnollod pinnacles, and hotwoon thoso 
and 111" tow.-r hiittro-sos nr.- nielli- for statue.-. I ho 
horizontal haliistnulo ovor tlio first story is of |.i, rood 
traoorv Ovor this and across tin- ta.-o ,.t tlio wliolo 
gahlo is a low of niches, sovon foot six lnohos high, 
for *tatuc*.

ST. PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL.
Literary characters—Tin- alphabet.
These piping times—stove piping.
Avoid in the head is apt to lead to blows.
The birthplace of burns-The kerosene can.
The only shoe that never wear» out—The rich 

Irish brogue.
A woman is thoroughly lute,este, a now-pape, 

artiol,■ until she reaches the place where the halauu 

in turn utf.

rttar in bloom.’ .
in financial difficulties bn* Wn compare.

weather—In* can’t hnd the aunt

..O-

y.**DETAILED DESCRIVTION OF THE 
FINEST SPECIMEN OF ECCLES1 . 

ASTICAL AIICIUTEOTT'RK IN

the united states.

mm
flT/'jt

|
ÜËp^

-,

f.:VET Kit AND HT. FAIL
in them; over these the side tnwvrs are also erowmal 

■ • piereed spire- „f open tracery work. It 
spares h,..ween the central and two comer «<*»«- 
are dixided into six niches eontnining angel 
hearing shields with en,hi, ins „f onr Saviour s pas
sion, and terminating in pierced gal,let-. I » 
height of tlie teredos i- lift' feet, and the wo k upon 
it is now completed at Rome. Italy, and at . t- 
Itri. ne in France. It- entile cost will be S-W*" ■ 
The bi-hop-- throne is also of marble, with a tab l- 
un.le „t the same material, and t- a most careful 
Lc „f rawing. The general effect on ", "mg 
the nave from the main etitrauee is very -tHki
,1„. l„.i.d,t .............. ilintt being particularly lmti,
able. The double line of windows it, the apse looks 
rallier broken. The ti-or w ill be laid in tessellated 
work. Tin- space between the mam buttresses .,ti 
the outside 1ms been used a< ale,dues f„r confession- 
nls, of which there arc five on each side*.

(From The Catholic llwlew.)
Cathedral of New York, like the Church mmülThe

whose divine .,tlices will lie celebrated within its 
In digging for its

lW//M
“Aye ! be at merry «» yen am.”

W/M
walls, îs founded upon a rock, 
foundations, the bed-rock of this great island was 

mutered, and upon this everlasting found-

A man 
to an ostrich in wet 
to cover his hill.noon enc<

ntion the majestic walls of tin- Cathedral are reared.
It stands upon the highest point of f ifth Avenue,
lielow tlie park ; it occupies the entire block which these

lias Fifth Avenue for its west front,Madison Avenue wi()l ^pitnls and guides, with tracery and finals, and 
for it- ea-t boundary, Fiftieth Street on the South, ate to be tilled with figure, of marly t*. Above this 

Fifty firs. Street on the North It-majestic f" in

and beautiful proportions would he seen to far |1[mil,.t()|.j.||,.,1 wit], a design in stone tracery. Aliov,■ 
hotter advantage had it been possible to plant the >\v tin* main gable is carried up to tin*
Cathedral in tlie middle of a great open space, or rm,(lines, and is veiled by a pierml «erven • »! rich

tracer, terminated l.v a label eorniee, crocket«1.
The crockets an- designed upon tlie passion-flower,
«owing up and iutwining a cross hearing an cm- olM-NIN,! OF THE GRAND CATII
Idem of the Sacred Heart at tlie intersection. Ihc tills VI x i give it a turn once
towers are thirtv-tw„ feet s-ptare til the liase, exclu- EDlxAl. I Alii. Look out! Don’t give it away, but the new
sive of the buttresses, aud maintain the square form u g o’clock, Vicar-General Quinn step- #tvle of stove for this coming w inter will bear t ie
for a height of Wli feet, "here they change to - „latf„mi, and said:— following in large raised letters all around tin t, f . 4, The Catholic Re,dim for one year; value St
oring,.mil lanterns, fifty-tour feet high, and then ped fmw.ud ou «I» 1 * k „f nVa- -This is not a spittoon. U .,refend, mix- hook of the same value from
........ . 111" spires, 1411 feel in height. The towel- nil - Ladies mid geiitleimi , ( several -Is this, dagger that I see before me ! -pouted Saillij„, will l,e sent instead of prizes 1, n and 4.
.livid -d into three stories : in the hist are lie . - t„,„ ... "huh you hale " ’’V-V ^ tiîkins. '‘No, it’s a hr,.on.-tick that v„u„g friends, we allow them

eum-potidiug in -ty - with the eei.trald.mtj month- and l.v xvhi.li^ „ u » * lv|lllil]|l. |K.hin.l volt,” replied Mr-. K, a- -he f„j . ,11 the priz, , while n„t m-f-
wax. with ero.kete, gablets, axed, 1 am hap ;> t * 1 , ^ > till„. j„ this phie.-düie proper emphasis on the initial whack. ,wo will he awarded to competitors over 1* veai- ot
r1"',1'1; X'” "ver whhtt: lading ^ars hat passed away 1 Au xvh„ was uiuch in demand in politic.

hniiHh-.nU’* of pi.’irefl tracery. In the m-h»ml story ^n®. its foiimlfitioii* xwre laid, mid in those >eni* cftmpaig!is, hi ing tisketl h\. an admmi t tv •*<<"
? w t m and mouhh’d jambs eoi- Voii have never failed t„ aid in the work imw so hi, success jvplied : “ \N \m v Ina *, pv>

resnoi'idhig vritli tlmvo'se-xvindoxv. The third story >ue8r h„ letion. If ........ -f'-U w„l, a vo ce ,V|U . llllt when I haven't 1 yell and sax the an.
will h ive four small windows on each -id,-, and will ,,f timl„l,.r | could n„t exj.eet to he h.-ni.l by tl A ,|viug man m Burlington crawled out „f 1

tasar4'■ . . . . . . . .. . . . . ian$-,1:,™» ystifris».
...... ..... 'rT.zzr.zzz wæïsésix......... . ......which ai«‘ d.’t matul >\ jt 1 a h mat ^ wlli4-li ’ hazaar with an a«hliv**. ’ An out of town man, travelling m a boston lmi*c-

and xvill be terminated >x .lust, d 1 1 Mavor Elv then delivered the following address ..nlléd the hell-strap vigorously, and made the
join the buttresses „ the -bio und a . n- ox , , « ^lltlemen,-I can only -ay that 1 $ V1 ,,ulh - XV i,a, are you ringing at
tin- towers. D.e lant. ns x 1a. x l . ,.xtvvluvlv happv t„ meet with you tins evening , ^ ful. r ,aid the conductor. “Because I
T'l in Ukofc and Mo assist a. the opxning of this magmt.ee,.t temp e ^ tUe thUlg t„ stop a, hull, ends.”
Th,"- lire- XX ill he octagonal and will he divided into i The City of New York can boast mtbe P'^'s ion ^ ^ w> l;X0,.t iu la, .pu-stions that ,t

, : Til.. iii™i „toiv will have rich mould- . of this mil tic v that *hc imUul p*1 * tlitticult to answer him. Hv reads in a inoining
I.T.VTti,,- angles, ' and tie- 'Vac.w'pam-lleil with -uperb eeebyia-.ical -tru.tm.Min, he American eon- wlll, f..„ into the river-*
» n 'rin* <t-t-iiivl stoi v will he moulded ami tiiunt npplau*t ). -^* • * ’ , i name was not Ascertained, and innoiLiitU h
panelled like the til-si, and Vn,ling in » ««U «t|W p3 .piirr- if his name was not Ascertained, then what
carrying the terminal crosses,which will >* (l ''TjV- .V.ç • m riions, its soaring arches, it* was it.
The hist -tori,- of the towers serve as. vest duties XX 111, .Is ,1, no .no I, k it

;si::.....

oflt,Tm..,.,‘ * ^Tln-se ‘ hells ' arc‘ those which were jnle. £ Tam

rung at , , . .,t.m,ive representatives of many natmual-
MACHIN'EKV H.XI.I. AT THE CENTEXM-XI. EXHIIIITI N. It proves tile cosmopolitan
Tire side aisles „f the nave arc divided into five bays, cimractx-r „f our city, and -h„w- jmw truly frotvrnal
,,„ li bav pierced l.v a window thirteen feet six nI-e our sentiments, and lmw truly eatholn an .1
in, li,-s wide, and tw viilv-seven feet high, wdneh is svmpathies (applause). I n.nitnend to y on . . '
divided into three parts liy mulliotis and whose Vliur kind hlieraiity tlus fair. In conclusion, easy
tvmnana are filled in' w ith tracery. Tlie transcrit |n;,t tlllll ,h,- efforts of the bfl.es who are »•»«««•“« to talk like an ass.”
front - are divided into a central position,forty-eight jt Iimv l„. rewaitled with a success that -hall ,.u “Can’t travel on that p— -aid a - New Jeisex 
feet wide and 170 feet liigli to the top of the crosses ,ilcir most sanguine expectation- railroad conductor to a -port, who tried to l.lay oil
, r ,1... ,,.,1,1,,. and two side portions. In the centre Cardinal McCloskey then arose, and spoke as ful- #)| (lW ,l,.iUl-head ticket of last year, upon the man 
of these facades are portals corresponding to those ,oWJwith the lantren. “ Don’t xvmit to-I get out at tins 
,,f ,1... (Ivor each door is a large window. f , lnv ar friends, to attempt the station !” And he rushed oti upon the, platfoim,
These two windows are twenty-eight feet wide by ( Tible’task of makit myself heard by tins vast and then asked the eoiiductor to ' take a i v >" ue-
fiftv-eight feet high, aud are divided into six bays, ^course assemblx-d her.- before me. I rise only to thing just la-fore he went, way
Till- heads are filled in with rich decorated trace, y " jn )1|V ,lWU name and in the name of all “What is y„nr name. a-ked a eetisii- taken 
A low of nielles nasses each transept at the line ,d and e-peeially in the name ot the o John Corcoran.” “ Y our age. _ xx.nty -"lie.
the eaves, and above tin- the-'ableis it, lily panelled. ^1 t)|is f(lj |„.arlfelt thank-to lus Honor „ what nativity ! ” “W ell. thatwhat buth.-is me.
The l ier,—tore which vises thirty-eight feet aUixe ' y|nv,,,- ,,f this ritv, who graces this occasion with j.jj K.)i v.,n. and may is. you van make it out. My
tin- aisle roofs, and lot f.-.-t above the ground-line , s thii evening, aud l think that it fatUor\vas lridi, my mother Lugh-li, and 1 was horn
to tlie eaves, is dixided into six bays m tlie nave, i„. -hown in a practical manner in „„ i„ia,.,l „f a Hut, I. frigate, under tlie tlvm-li ting |
and two in either transept; three bays in the sanctit- ,,f this fair, in the abundant patronage jn Turkish waters. Now, lmw i- it !
arv on either side, and five m the ans,-, wlm li is a tlult1..,al „jvv t„ tp.„ fair, upon xvhirh so niiu li time jh juln|<(1]| „i,s,.rVed t„ Maeklin in a sneering 
lmlf-iie,-agon in plan. ’1 he bay- are dix. nh-d by b - allll lmv,- b,-,-„ spent to make it worthy nt tin- llla]||lv|. lhat literary men should votive.-,• ... the :
tresses which terminate in grand pum.n . it „ un.at object to xvliieh it lia- been devoted. Hits t- p..,,.,,,.,! languages ; aud immediately addressed lie
Iliirl v feel above tin- eaves; each bay IS ]neteed l y ■ B|1( a w,J,rk ,,f mere pleasure, but a work "1 true , tl,..lllinti,t j.a',in: after whirl, Maeklin uttered a
window, fourteen feet SIX in, lies 1,V twenty-Six e -t c,l(u.itv nllll lvligi»n. It is proper for me, holding i„ Irish. Tlie Doctor again returned
high, in four bays 1,y ribbed mulliotis 1 , tin- position that 1,1„, t„ invoke l.„d s blessing upon ^ |hv p;, lisll tongue, saying, “V„u may sm-i.k : vM,„, t,v ,.sxi.S:.-. -
duw.s arc suiTiioiintctl 1»y ].nn«’llvil ynhlv* xutli • this fair, upon all who coim* 1<* l»atrt mzc it, upon . < jm.k, lmt I am imt suliiccutly wi< tl m ,
ries, and the wall- between the gables ami pmniu le- citizens of tlii- great city and country. May , ; [iall.,.t converse with you fluently.’*
are finished by pierced battbum-nts. Die rn„ - ; , jessing Ah„igl„x. Father, Son nnd Holy " Hom-t.-pl’a' -aid a t„ id- f.itli.-i.
».e mive and -id,- aides w, be - a-tx* ; ■" « » «Hmst, descend upon you and return,, will,.you to.- ■ • ,IV a M.i,, of the old block!” • Why

rÆSfr - 
"llH,!,™,5„,i ........a,u* £* ”'"ï£î“ï,îiii“,“k7ï”iïCy,5

olatform, ami wore M*itc» ’> ai‘ ,,ia ; nut svuhut fortv-ninc ; ami hccausc I woiihlu’t say w. il(-t ;i -m>. <.i" tiny*.
Vicar-( i.lierai Qumn, UA\o\> 1 ahiv, ot Mu\\U . • • chip of the oM block ‘ll.*m! aritlmvttval ,.n»gi.ssi„n, the Iasi \w
«.-> the di-tiiiguislwd Vmue,. e.-.W,^:; M" Til. ,nv they only ‘mean, that y ou were -mar. >!”,.üi'.ïwa,£Jï,n!
Comuuttee. t upturn Ktiw.in, Viear-Uenera! and holiest, like your pa. X „u can get tu play now. ,tau>; o. :: ........ days- .Xus.
minn'to'thc- Cmlinal 'xxlù'.'diook him hv tin- hand, The other day a lady fell oil' the Brooklyn (New 7* -- tin- averiig,- of the nos. In .X. I'..-. r.,-1 the
thanking him b'r his attendance at tile fair and York; boa, im„ the Eist ^^1^- ......... .. 7„:„, 7_r. 7+z,7l:tc. s„w,: a.,:;.::,:

;uSivwT’-Tïlt;,mm,T’earaUe0 ................ again, her bud,and. who had 1.... .. a calm speda.o, (7-„ (7,

111 1 “ of the accident, hamted the brave ielloxv n -lulling, complete the siinare: (,:--------- )“ =
UiKin siuiie uf the bystanders exnr,—ing indignation.
Pat said, a- lie pocketed tin- money, " Don’t blame - ” or 
the jintb-mau—he knows la-t ; maylmp if I hadn't 
saved her, liv'd gave me a dollar !”

A sign posted up in a Wisconsin saw mill rends :
The saws are running—no use to touch them to
invitice yourselves.”
„ Whv do you eat in the market ?” some 

asked of Diogenes. “ Because l'am lntngiy m l|ie 
market,” was the laconic reply.

Chri-tians consider the Bible limn- precious 
than gold. Yet they lock up their silverware and 
jewels at night, nnd allow the AX oixl to remain on 
the parlor tublv.

An old granger, wlm came into town t.» purchase 
a piano for hi* daughter, asked the agent it hv 
hadn’t one with a handle in the end, ‘ *o we van all 

in a while.”

We cordially invite contributions to this corner, 
with tlie name and address of each contributor, and 
solutions of original problems. Answers will appear 
two w eeks after each set of problems. Address 

“ Puzzler,"
Catholic Record Ollice,

itoh Hichmond St., Londeii, Ont.

X ICI IKS AUK V K!l\ RH'Hl.Y DKCOltATKI)

mg,

PHIZES TO 1TZZLK11S,

To he awarded on St. Patrick’s Day, lHT'.h 
1st. Prize, a handsome bihle; value, fit 10.
-2ud. The life of the P»le**cd Virgin; value, S ».
;m,1 The Vathoi.k Hkcuhu for one year, ami ans

Total value

to have spread out before it a plaza like that 
•which stretches in front of St. Paul’s London, and 
iti many of the continental cathedrals.
>vas impossible ; ami we may 
the situation of the Cathedral as it i< 

ations of this

But thi-
bc Well sathfied with himk from Sadlier’s list ot value

The fuuml-

TRUI.Y GLORIOUS EDI KICK.
tire composed of very large blocks of blue gneiss 
laid in cement mortar; o -"lid are they, and *«. ex
cellent the su]ier*t met tire that has been built 
them, that up to this not a single dcilectiuii or 
crevice in the walls has been detected. Above the 
ground-line, tlie first base course within and without 
the edifice is in granite ; above this tin* whole ex - 
tf-rior of the Cathedral is of beautiful white marble. 
Tlie quarries at Pleasant ville, in our adjoining 
county of Westchester, which is embraced in the 
diocese of New Volk, and those of Lee, in Massa
chusetts, have furnisheld the dazzling white marble 
which has the honor of forming the walls of

thanway

age. their ownWe hope our youthful readers will, for f,
improvement, take a special internet in tin- "( orner.

iti. ENIGMA.
There is a certain noun of plural number.
A foe 0. 1if mlml aud III...... .... slumlier
•Tis usual if a eominon noun you take,
-I'Ual xvlieu veil mill all S you plural make :

this, how sti-iiiiee the metamorphosis,
a Singular make w hen you finie aditoii s.

The eluinge elleels a xvomll'tms tllll- re 
i'hat sxvet In-eilines, xvtlleh lillter w as

•re,

THIS MAJESTIC TEMPLE OF THE LIVING GOD.
The ,-athedrnls of Rlieims, Amiens, nnd Cologne, and 
fin- naves of tlie cathedrals of York aud Exeter, and 
<,fthc alihex of We-tmini.-ti'r, have liven taken as 
tin- models upon which nurCnlhedr.il was to be con
structed. This is another way of saving that its 
style is that of tlie decorated or geometric Gothic 
architecture, which in out opinion, speaking "toy ns 
laymen and a- amateurs in eerh-sistienl architecture, 
i-'of all others the most beautiful and c!oi|Ucnt. 
The Cathedral has the form of a cross. From the 
earliest ages our great ehttrehi-s were huilt in this 
shape, and a certain beautiful symbolism was therein 
manifested. Our Blessed Redeemer, who died upon 
flu- cross, with outstretched arms, and bowed head, 
established on earth, after llis death, His living 
Church, xvitli which He became at .nice so united, 
that it was from tin- beginning as it shall he unto the 
end, His spiritual body. The temples uf stone which 
Hie faithful erected in order to furnish tabernacles 
for His dwelling place on earth, were made in tins 
vrueiform shape ; their architects intended them to 

which the Redeemer

'll.

1. Aeeordtng to this orator, ontology Is a seieiu « 
wort liy of svrious.st utly.

2. when the sense requires a colon, do not place a 
comma in its stead.

;i. Aller making Stonehenge, t lie 1 irulds dedicated 
the monument with peeuliar orgies.

4. in milng up your cheque, he careful to put the 
proper date.

Who would not wish a Milton to arise and nour
ish in our age?

0. Those who study Dumont, realize readily tin* 
touching vharuvt er of his Church music.

I
j

"Wlm is vour pa-tur, my dear/” a-ked a ........1
old ladv from tin- country, addressing her daughter, 
wild iia's lie' ll living in tile city for a year or 

“ Really, mother, 1 never saw him. lie was a wax- 
on a vacation last summer, and now he has started 

his lecturing tour for the w inter. 1 may get nc- 
ipiaiuted with him next spring.”

A sceptic, who w as badgering a simple-minded 
old man about a miracle and Balaam - ass, finally 
said : How is it possible for an ass to talk like a 
man /’’ Well,” replied the holiest old believer, 
w ith meaning emphasis, “ I don t see xx liy it ain t a- 

tor an ass to talk like a man, n< it is f or a "

“S. DIAMOND 1TZZ1.E.
The p.'isl tense of it vi 

4. A species oi eari lsce. 
onant, These .i exprès
d backwards and forwards, ami 

diamond form, each diagonal spell* a mux 
road backwards ami forwards the

“<l. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.

*J.j. A consonant.
A musical term.8.

5.
tlit! same re a

An apple-woman, count ing lier stock, finds t hat u Id .1 
she counts them by Js. sh<- lias one over, by :*.*. sla- lia* 
•J over, by 4s. :t over, by âs. i over, by (is. •> over : but n> 
7s. slit- finds no remainder. .How many apples lias sue 
in stock ?

Tcid'eseiit immense crosses,upon
vas extended : and so faithful were they in this 
iicct that in many of the older cathedrals, if not in 
;dl, there is in the upper, or eastern end of the nave, 

’inclination to the South, representing the droop- 
Saviour’s head as lie uttered llis last

man.

an. Till*: l’LLWLR BED.
.an I saw within a garden stand, 

kept ami tended by a careful hand : 
went unsightly found a footing there, 
all the bed was tilled with blossoms lair.

Mowers< lay 1 
Wi 11
N<>
Hut

ing of our 
wonl on tin- cross ami gave up tin- ghost.

THIS AltVlirriX'TVnAh SYMHOLISM

i- especially noticeable at Canterbury ami York; • 
nml if we mistake uot.it is to lie seen m Notre Dame , 
at Paris, at Rlieims, Amiens, ami Cologne; 
Cathedral, being built in the form of a Latin

choir, nml transepts ; nml to make 
to those least versed in these 

that tin- nave is

i rant lis it bore,Fourteen more pinks than ami 
And than tlie amaranths, H lili 

tlie lilies 81 you take,
be sum of roses make.

If from
The numbers left, tOur

suggestion more, the last nml best : 
II tlie rsses out ami add tlie rest,Iri’i

Tile sum will be, with _M lo spare, 
uf roses, red and while, the per feet square.

it’l’e sound, 
garden fourni :

(i t tiink.

lias n nave, a 
everything plain, even 
ternis, it-xvill in- suivaient to -ay 
the lung and lower end of tin- cross, the transepts 
arc the two arms, tlie choir is tlm head »l the cross 
above the two arms. Tin- whole length of the build
ing, inside tin- walls is ;luti feet. /I he width of the 
nave and choir i< 1-2" feet, of xvlneli space 12 feet 
on each side are taken up with side chapels ; the 
transept is 140 feet long. lin- .'entrai, a,-le ts 4h 
feet wide, and Ills feel high ; the still- aisles are -4 
feet wide, and 54 feel liigli. These are large demeu
rions, and wo may he ju-tly mo,id of our gu-n 
temple, even in il- vet uncompleted condition, lint 
lost XVI- lie puffed up too greatly , , ,
let us remember that large as is onr ( atlix-ural, three 
buildings of tin- same size could lie placed 

VF.TER’s at ROME,

say, If In arithmetic y « » 
many llowi-rs I in i liât

priipurtlon stood they,do yo 
ami Illy, amaranth and pmi

SOLUTIONS, 14 TO 2(1.

letters are l.j. 
o'* and J n'*.

iloW

Tlie rose t?

.to.H T'JD. I;u;
VJd must be di-

11. The pevnmtations of H 
•• l.omlon " there are 2

l*o Answer.

the smaller odd no. .% rK!- the greater.
(,. d*_’)“— r“ =ns. Simplify lr x I . *. ./ l!I . *. The 
niIters are 21, 28.

17. CATIIuLir RKVUUI).

1 1. I .et

in our own conceit,
hi. oxf.N.

M
it .\ u 

M A K I A 
t. I »*

transept*
will lie an . ,

The cathedral 1ms a real trifolium, a -imcmut Vn«- 
age, extending along either side "i the mix e. and 
down tin- transepts well. Hen- will lie nla.-edth 
coils of steam-pipe to assist m warming the elimvli
fix creating an upper stratum of warm am, and j.re- 
xi-nliiig mix downward draughts ot cold ail horn 
tin- cloVc-stoi Y window. Over tlie tniurimn arcades 
tin-side wall's are built in' an artificial stone, har
moniously verv well in tint with tin- real marl,h- 
work. Tlie windows throughout will he double 
glazed, and no small amount of care has lu-on taken 

to make them 

the best stainkd glass

INSIDE OF ST.
mid still leave about -il«1 sipinrx- yards of spar 
.spare. Here are the dimensions ot some ot 
iirineipal cluurhes in England and on 
nml the mtmhers ofpeoj.le they can eontmn, all- 
in" the verv liberal space of a s.pinro yard, or mm- 

' . ft,of. for every four persons ;

\
formulas for 

s. (a—l) ;-i
)- II <71— H) 
forinly 2-> mile*

tsquari
rathedrals.

iStjtiare yds.
,.'|U0

............. !',"2.'»
........ S.IMHI

. . ti.tIHl
................ li.UH)

... .

persons. 

'•-'t-H. ........ 18SI. Vxder’s at Home 
Milan Cathedral 
St. V 
St. 1

/-•aul's, at Home
’mil's London.......si. i’ernonio, lVdogna

Florence Cat lied ra .................. :> • J
Antwerp Cathedral. _ ■
St. Sophia, Constantinople....
St. John Later 
Not re Dame, a'
J'iija Catbeilral 
St. Steplt 
St. D<
i athedral 
St. Mark’s, a.

St
I'd
—or I. The Hist value gives it

84.»—201»Till*: TKMTT.VTIONS or T1IK BOOK.!
WINDOWS IN THIS COUNTRY. com mon ditFerenee which would make some of the num

bers negative .*. r*= 4 .*. r= + 2 or —2 and the common 
ititterenéc = 1 .-. the numbers are 1. 5. tl, 18.

(iemiutriri'tn solves 1.1, lti. 17. is, ii*. 2a, correct ly, mak
ing il points. You have a good start, < ieoinetrleian, keep 
up to what your beginning promises, and no one will 
take 1 be tirst prize from you.

Siihinr answers correct ly. 18. 17. Is. 8 points.
Amint and Corn answer correct ly from 18 to 

ing each r>*. points. ID and 
solved ; hence Puzzler only
’’'/V/Zo has done exactly tlie same as Ainirn and 
hciiee she gains ", points. Kiln asks if we will allow 
points for original problems. We would gladly do so, 
and after the first award of prizes, on SI. Patrick's Day 
next, we shall probably do so; but to do so now wo 
force ns to change onr programme too much, so t liât all 
We can promise for original problems till then is •• Puz
zler’s” thanks Cum and A mien will also kindly take 
tills answer as addressed to them.

We have not got our imithematiea! ty| 
must defer still longer tlie solution of 18. We I 
contributors will excuse us.

From the New York Sunday Democrat.. ..la.,,»,..........................  .,*«> The nave vlevc-stuvv will,lows ate in mosaic, l,y j
Vienna.............  lf*«............................ MS Morgan Biothevs, a- i- also the great rose-xvimlow in j friend ot' the working vinsses writes

La,lx al I’niis. Hint has a space ot .....hi 'fiinn. , 1 11 , , ,IV Nil.j,„]a's ].„,iu of Chart res. , ! ,„| iu.U.-ii**-* it low tone of morality llTOu,l (i,-livrai Arthur O’Cotmuv, was limrn.d mi
vneis, ami will 1,1.1,1 21.000 people ; oui-s ha^n space ' ; virgin. hi the -mi.l, ' ' I,- ' . ,jt|l w!lvlv is i, '/ Are tin- cm- Tiu-sxlav las. to Ma.h-moWlh- Marguerite Detianay,
ot 5,:t.s4 stpxnre yank a'”1 I'"- ?ml 1 if,, of SI. l’ntvick i- shown in i * "u>" -, TI|VV ,lv. hl chtml, of Vhnillot. l’aris.
wns. That is a vast number. there is mam a transept a >" ii,.m-v Elv of Nantes. The j vlo\ <-t'S Vlilntly tux • ; The brave officer, now in the army of the reserve,
flourishing town which .low not contain more than a senes oil » - 1 , j, transept are St. ! mnml not merely skilled hlhot. hut ilitx fnu„ht „allall,lx- with his younger i, rotlier, Captain
a thousaml inhabitants. Bnt all tin; people o s.-x .-u- flank- ng 1 M,(Elx),ami Paul at Athens ! lUligolU'O. ethietifl.m ami lntegi'ltx , -it 1>"" p,of theCliasseurs, in the late war, amUroth
teen Mich town- run!,I find   m m mtr « « h.dra 1. Aug v-.... ' , windows arc the one whit above Hint pant to tt sm.tr ear- „„ MA „f tint,le.
Th..........f us who are Old enough to rameniWr m (L. '■ I» «' - s, Vmis with tin- Crown ,lllvv, artisan clever at his tratio. Tlu, fumilv „f M. O’Connor was
civil wav can real tin- si-use ot mini si- x V., ,vii,V. About the apse anti .'hoir, the ,|,is moment it man ea],tilde ot till- Marshal MiuMahou centuries ago, and U is useless to
single vx’ginu'nt ul men, with t.ti\ ^ ^ - windows are nil by is.rin. and run as , £ . ,, m|llivvmv1„s I have mvntiono.1 add that both ti-seend from our In-1, kings.
But a full regimen, emisis.cd ot only 1,000 m«u. ,, Sacrifie,- of Abraham; 2, I ! .lll(ip0 hlls been otl'ervti a post of eon- Marshal MaeMahot, was pr.....nt at tue marnage,
nml seventeen such régiment. , ... the New Laxv. Apsidal xvintiows— 1, Dis- •* " , , ...... vosm msil.ilities in n large nnd the little church xvas lit,-rally tilled with the

COULD FIND ROOM in OUR CATHEDRA L. Hoh-s of Em,nans; 2.tlu- !\ ,-v t „ Peter; a, the 11,-sur- tnlenee a „ <-• . 1 SV’ a week Ilia verv elite of French society, both families moving
Th" nominal strength of ottr standing army is nt 1 . . . ,1,,. CnnimiuiioVi ; 5. Lnz.nrus. North city holts,- ot lm-nu ss toi - 1- a - in tlu- tiist circles. Royalty was represented liy the
-„ i,t -'5 OHO men ;1mt its ranks arc thinned from ! | , ' \ù.f-2 N'oali; :t, M,-I, his, dee. The live wile is n lntiy. ill the best sense of ic ' . p,oullt „f Paris, grandson of Louis Phtlhppv.

one cause another, and we have tin doubt that it ' , „r ,i„. north aisle are, the Three Baptism- !lml they have a tamily ot elnltiron. L not Alll„ng the many men ot note 1 saw xyero the
•ill iis elfe,-live force were railed together, from i ... . S| (boriifi. the Christian 1-rotln-V- ,|lis oiVot-ino- tl pi-vnmini to (hshmiesty . 1 lie ])uk,- of hitzjames, ,1,-seeu,laid of Marshal Berwick,

-nil Sherman down to tin- last drummer h„y. } . Marfvnt-m of St. Lawrence damn-, j plovers ‘ sav. ' Well, we can get plenty ot Colonel Count Dillon, late »l the ( turassiers; Coni-
„ur Cathedral odd hold them all. Bui what is this : nni, S| p„.n„u,l preaeliing f„ the Criwider- xLimit). |t ..Vic-o ; ’ anti so they can in quan- mandant de «»anav, uncle of the hiitie, anti »""•
to St Peter's I In that niaguilirrnt temple, tilt' - I -N-,(1.tf1 transept. St .Patrick Lonn), St. Mark (Ely ), but in til-tees of trust quality is also tie- other distinguished "llu-vis
four full ve-iiuents- -two entile army corps might j s Matthew Elvl. north si,le of sail,-tuary. St.Aime *> • .' \ , jj|C eriminnl Many ot the great lnmiln~ of 1 ratie., \u-iM,-pi<-
liiid room So, while XXV are proud of our Cathe- . ' '. \fi,,ration of the Magi borin', and on,- ruble; ttllti by tin , sente,1 by ladies, who lllleil up one side ,it the aisle
,lril anti may ju-tlv boast of it as the largest nml ‘ The five wimloxvs oi'the south aisle are, ! mrts it is a serums problem h of the ehurulu The honored tnuue ,>f U Connor has
tinefi tempi,'elected on this continent to the glory | front. Si. Vincent tie Paul (Ely . ,mmey tllVV save lit the long i tin. Laai) « two worthy representatives illhran,and it is to be
: ■(;,„! we shall reiueiiilier that wear,' still a young j f’lrz.ibetli St. Andrew. St. Catharine , borin'. . (‘nithful servant thinks that lie, at any rate, hoped their descendants xvill not forget in thvirinos- 
nati,,„,’a.i,l that, ns call,vitals are never finished, we , A„,uul,ul,i„„ borin'. Si. Henry. (Lomu. Pro- ( w .leteetion. until some tiny he is ,,erity that land for " o r d I’d at tlm

ti e course of another generation or so,make ,lu. Immaculate Conception :borin'. I ,. , <a m ,)(,Ueennm anti the old story her adversity. General Aithut O Co,mot -lu,l at the

■ -.... sè : «,U--inrœi:r» sssstis: îiœ.îÆrwf
ï:v:;:Èp,-»r sr - ....................... ..

individuals, corporations, or -tioevsii. The high j „t „ low salary, anti it happens all ox et ttg.m - The family Do Ganay is 
I r will benlaced outlie chord line of. the apse, ; , ,lll(.v si,w „ ilietum in some old Front'll 1hw, known in France, and its present represeuta- 

afioul twelve feet from the easterly end uf building. .1|lnuuu(.- its meaning «its, ' 8,mil wages make lives are among the bravest soldiers of the army and
The table of the altar is of xvlute marble, mill is ill- servants ’ The morality is it little low the most able statesmen.
vi,led into niches and panels on the fine, tluti.iol.es 11 1 ' , , .,lk (ht.,0 „ms, bc a good deal The livery of M. A. 0 Connor is green the color
filled will, figures, and the panels with lms-rehcfs „t tt tom, unn u„ | dcar to Ireland. 1- L.

• Saviour’s life. The tabernacle over the altar ot truth m tl-

M A UIH AGE IN 111(111 LIFE IN I’AlilS.

i 20,
20 un* imt tn<
allows lml ft Id1

ultl

allied to that of
)(>. so YVP
hope our

In France and Germany they are thinking of' nuik- 
..ig the word “ phonograph” a feminine noun, 
principally front it* capacity for talking hack.

It must he decidedly disheartening to a western 
farmer to he compelled not only to clear a 
hit, hut to clear a six-rail fence after he has stumbl
ed over a nest of douhle-harreled hornets.

ten-acre

preparations arc being made at Goa for 
the celebration of tile feast of St. Francis Xavier, 
which occurs on the 3rd of December. 1 he body ot 
the saint will he exposed for veneration. Pilgri 
in great number from far and near will attend the 
solemnity.

An Elder of a church in Dundee, 
four children, recently eloped with the wile ot a 
sailor who was absent on a whaling voyage.

M. Ambrise Thomas, the composer of “Hamlet ” 
and “ Mignon,” was married, Oct. 5, at Nancy to 
Mlle. El vire Item nary; a sister of Mine. Muntigny 
Rentaury, the pianist.

Prince Henry, second son of the Crown Prince of 
Germany, is a Lieutenant in the Navy, and set out 
recently from Kiel for a two years’ voyage in the 
Prince Adelbert.

Great

with a wife and

DESCRIPTION OF THE CATHEDRAL,
lnv boon -aid to ho quit,' cot-md by tin- aivliituot, 
Mr. Konwirk, who liaa so,-mod lmmoital t'omoii,- 
In-ance hv his oxo,ntion of this work : *' I hi'pmu-i-
nal front is on Fifth avotuto, and is a vontval gnblo,
with a toxvor aud spin, on ,-aoh snlo. I ho gahlo is 
15(j (Vet in height, and tlio towor-spiros on cadi .bin 
foot Till- grand doorway has its jambs, nobly <l,y- 
i.ratvd with columns with foliated capitals. the

of the oldest and
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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Ilf “ O'H " and “ Ma.w «V, w.-n in lliv rank- of Tlio loiulittg olorgytmm nt \lhnny i 
tlm fniiiwl “Blnvk WattlC’ tunny a stout sw-vnllvil votoil oqties,I'iiin. A now horn1 lunj noon 

fHiuhlandor w.ars n pcttimat in liis umnhooil lo-dny j Kvllt him thin Iho stable, imil 1 ho gnniin who I 
Hvotliov Tobim, Director of me ' innu m iiy a rktuhnui “ «l'Kti.ii..” who « .no it in hi. vltiMliood in an lri-li vnlloy. Ill,„llght j, wa« shouting. "Wltoti. Emma !"

u,..,i Ion's Toronto, write* :—“Wo like tlio ---------- Tlio Ono Huinlml ami First hnvo losttunny ijion— 'p]u, ,vvorotnI gentleman, in all inimoonoo. ,, .. ., , «i, ,i: .o', .
noli u's vorv muoli. It bids fair to ho From oui- Irish cxchangt* of Oct. 12. '“"S fVhm o'* ti‘* ii, t'm !n" f thoTVin-norî i «skoil if that was tlio animals name, and wits ! " ,m, 1 " 1 " .

tiint numliot'H \eij mn .., , , full of Irish sailor». 11a- lust man of tin ' 'T'"1 ! . . Ifhli,,.,- ihmn.rh iho nirk tlio In i . i.'rt/uin'/o' is iiiililishod mi interostiug lecture
the bos, Catholic journal,,. Ontario. U*vo*, SatunUy. Marino ,.. die a, hand™ Woro .'mn uU.'d to hour the giwHl 1 .lolivoml l,v lira liov. Ihtvid Walk V, the

AMuMohNcw, Wliviiovor tlioro i« any work .» la-, one, or jwlva- •;,“rlI™ « ‘ , % a. rovomt, ■ ,lr! .|»"t into 1 dominie re,,eating in evited tones. " Who.,. 1 gllthn, of Iho l.indcu-Strcel Christian

Tun Cathouc BEconn, ruhhshoil „ London, » ,iul,610 ho ondumd, or .lanyov, of liullo, or .'lunate 4.,ri«l Cai.e Kho. ' Who!,'tin- ml- whoa. KmmtC." tMrm. h in that eitv. The leeture xxn< the
on our exchange l«t- In ago, it is hut a ilHo m to bo confronted, the irroprosililo Irishman » sure xvas ,wkod should they l.tn-v him n-hotv, ho ] Ti„. utfon of Honor ha- now alsmt 100,000 | . , , ..... tl.'ion-h I'urooe and tlio
advance of the News. It utromarkalily well edited, to come to the front. But he does not always get «rid no, for the only man lie liad lost ».. far ha, , • . '• •-« • - 1 ■ : 1 • result ot a tom '• I '
and is evidently under tlio supervision of an exiior- , ,u,. ceslit of his nationality, or rather his nationality Won Imried at sea. Crin, joke : That mi had 
iouced hand. Devoted almost exclusively to the | does not always got the .redit of the hvave duty ho j ^ '''jJXVmLnlVld^Ilh, revere'four I,id, j

interests of the Roman Catholic Church, in Canada, jlom;iitiv .«rfonns. The otuj.ir.' swallows up tlio ,, lai„. Kindly Kelly, of tiro //.»,»«/,.r : Magee, of I Mr. (dmhi'iiie, on he aim,.I m I.i\. 1ft on, |lv|aM,|
it is as yet free from narrow minded higotry, and jjand, and the Hihernian is nsnaUy generalized a. a I the CM,I, xvhu used io fnglUen the sea-hitd- hy L'the "rnil'roml dation,' " Tlio const of Ireland !
in this respect may well he patterned after by many | Briton when any good is to lie scored to him ; and the wax ’!,n|^'l“7..!,»lhixiH,,f,hr merchant I after yielding txxiee to thé , lam or for a -peril. | thrilled me!
denominational journals of Protestantism. ! it k „,,ly when Pat commits a little mistake, waxes l . “ “j; j;1., K-a-l. hig-soitled William Ohtnann Stall',,id. a .h ik of the Liver- rush of the waters ; I no hinger

New York TaMt. ! too jovial over liis cups, or is too humorously de- MacNnh, ofrthe mammoth W. Otijlli, who pool hraiieh of the Bank ,,! Kiiglaud, nveutlx ah , rolling and to—ing ol the 'hip ■ . e.i-cd to
rev,, <v.Tllot IC If II oil II London, ( In,., Can- l monstrative with a lilack-thoin, that particular pains ma,|,'. ,i„. fa-t.-t vox aye from M.lbmmie to London 1 -curded with fU.otwi „f the fund- of the hank A i think of the luhoring. groaning engine-. I 

' I , , -. i • i | ! .ti. kvt him a- speaking with an unmis- ! ,-ver a.-yoniplished hy -team.-r hvfore or since. ! nwnrd of f.AOO ha- been olh ivd f-.i his appr. lien- ilurnghl only of the bless,si. solid cnrtli on
rultt, con,os to us flits week. It ma bt iglit, ate tak.u_to ko mm n 1 . 1 Wi,h tin- minly and broad-minded -on of Antrim. I-ion. I xvhieT, tax rves were feasting. Yes, them
well edited journal, conducted with lastc nnd | takcahlu lirogtn, ant . r’ ’ prince of good fellows, tender to women ami could he no 'mistake; tlmse are the toxvering

somewhere: i chihltvn, l.ut tough in tlm slorni. the list of Irish j L MCDONALD, hills ot Ireland. There she stands like a deni-
„>• loin, null, xvlieii lie's mlibed of tils I,read, wnitlm. m Cyprus max titly lie closed. ’ i. :, .- f. .-it, over tlio
Irelaml tire laud ul iKilutoes. | SURGEON DENTIST. i.o.loel, .stlxollo.^ ..... ... ......

• ' stormy deep, inviting her children to net
In-cast. Rising up from the ocean like a god- 

I dess, she is the tirs, to oiler rest to tin) 
— | xventhcr-hen,cn mariner, and to give the travel

ler from the New World a welcome. Long 
live old Irelnnd !
he her skies, and happiness he the portion ol 
her sons and daughters." Alluding tot'alli- 
olie and I'm,estant Ireland, lie said—" My 
luisiiiv>s i> to suite lael>
Of course. I lutd ever been taught in fact I 
had read it in the Sunday school hook—that 
the North of Ireland, which 1 -uppo-cd to he. 
Protestait!, is greatly superior to the South 
of Ireland, which is supposed to he < iltholie. 
Noxv, I have hccii through Ireland, from tlio 
extreme South to the extreme North, and I 

the honor of a gentleman and a

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER H.]

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
A (il.OWIVi TIM 1U IT. IN Till’. V. S. TO 

llMXAND BY A HtoTKSTANT 
CI.KlîtiV MAN.

IRISHMEN IN CYPRUS.

mviulivix. A majority arc chevaliers, or knights ; | . . . ,
next in order arc ollicciv, then commanders, then : rvvvrvml gvntlvniau thus h|iv.iKs nl Ills Ivci- 
graml otllccrs, ami lastly grand vroses. ; jn,,.s xvhtMi liv tiist lududd tin* vuiist ol'

How the wonlx
I no longer heard the angry 

noteil tlm

judgment. It disnlavs in its editorial depart- \ 
ment mnvli talent, and, il it eoiitnun^ <«> u ; cuiti»oor
has he,run wo hesitate not to sa v that it will | put to cheat tin* Irishman of the honor he has fail In ,
lie successful ll is ill,art from the able w„„ is to ml, hill, ut -umetliing nmvv xalualile that,

’ 1 . , i i breatl, nnd something which lasts loiagci than h»a\is \
manner in which it is edited. < atholn* tnrougn | usllQ]jv ,ju this humble board alter a hard day’s | r,,u>i«hrahle excitement has recently been caused, 1 
and throuirli It hits our warmest wishes tor toil. The descent upon Cyprus is the latest illu<- j]( ,;a]wav ],.• extiaoixlhiaiy vondm-t of tin- |

t rat ion in point. Reams have 1.ee„ written and ftu,l,„ritics „f lhe town, in sending
■ voliiniiis have liven talked ol the hold wisdom of 01usia1m1.1i} aimi ’ .

liuffubi Cothuhc t /iitili. British statesmen, the able niauiiei'in wliieli the ex-I members of the force to ........  down anything they t u,.Kl
AVe have received the first liumlK'i'K of the xv„s voiu’hicti'd, tlie energy and fortilmlv of mjgi,t deem objectionable in the seimon- at the ,Vr *'"•

( • x-i iioi ir limiKli, a new ( 'atholic paper pub- ' the pioneers of the occupation, llu- grand way " «<■ j,- vlnmiies, and report to the "Ifu iul-. The
lislied at London. Ontario. It gives evidence j 1 ] Vxo' ’ Vl ! o ^ .L-' ' o f"' K11 gl -'xiVA' ’ ’ à hi : hut the nimVt ; bishop of the Diove-v. the 111. Ihv. l'r. MeLvilly. , _
of lieino under the management ol able and rtlav wonl leak- out of the -hare Irishmen had in has found it ueeessarj- to send mi ludtgnant protest I 
ot nc m- • , ■ : to Dublin thistle against this outrage on Ins clergy .

' hero has hue,, gte.it "vu . "‘mut^g add- the political hearings of the annex- and ).... pie. hut as ye, no explanation 1, a-1....... made. / t ISA ItC ATE OP Metill.L CNIVKIi
ot a g..... I Cutliolie journal in that part ol „,-«-haleVer el-e it i- to lw called, of a far ; and llw Bishop, very properly, decline- di-cii- U hity. Meiiils-r orth.' «'..ileae offloste.Ll ......,......-"*'7:"SB;s,i5';£:Ts=v;::fcsnakta‘«c>lx,.. ...................-.................
secular, although not so pretentious us those . «et w|iv," lehavcl when ordered to more aggravated hy compelling the Catholic, eon-
assuming to be metropolitan, are more inter- t«.(’vnnis. Not onfv will it be interesting, but stable* when attending m tlm « x. icim ol then initli j

.... -rt»' .'n“' ”it” : faii fir. : ,
of the Catholic press in Ameriea is not so 1 - 4,.„ claims to civic equality are 1 We^iope that the delay in dealing with the Lord
much to tench the .......pie theology, or to dis- | Üu submitted. Irishmen will not he allowed ! Bishop of OalwaV» lemons ram e agams the en,- 4,12 Clarenve street, 2nd door south of Unifia

»....... ..............«... . h-jss
as to expose ami refute the calumnies *>\ t llfl/t(l p,. ni.vxvhvw to tl«. proff»ioiifil an«l boni Li. ut.-nant from Dublin. li- grace ~ go<.«t MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.
papers.......tile to theCMbotic region. This r«*» ^ ^4 WILLIAM WYATT,

end ran 1»' mod etieelividy attained hy llte ^ |l ’ * 1 ]„ reoued at Waterloo, hut | eeiveil the notion of making this ndioi» use of Path- j
milltiiilieation of Cutliolie papers. We wish n'„-v nr- di-e.iumg.sl at Wimbledon. There must .die policemen would have lieeti a valuable agent ol , gTOVES: TINWARE LAIXÆ3P65,

.... eonteniliorurv the greatest pros- | lie iio Volunteers in Ireland, hut their aid is wcl- | English power in times " ' .'v', "pJ,7i-t! v in' .'hliimeys *"• totii.liiK unit repairing
out } mu.-, I 1 , ome in t'vi,in-■ and that tliex ansxvercd the call as policy xvas to xxoriy and mitia^i tin t.ipiti,. in promptly ntteinleit t...

“always1 do i- plain from a bald enumeration of deed, tlm-e devoted servants ot the now,, who ...
1 lrislimen, not ahme military hut medical, 1 ’Us Used to hang one ( n.pi.y hy the help ot another, —

naval and civilian, who assisted in taking possession i might have envied lie t.nlway; in. ice authorities tin 
•j ; petty retinement of tn-nlt win. li hy the one happy

, xTF.1t m rxn.s OF THE ATTKMI'TEII assassix.xtion.— ! " To is-.in at the beginning, one of the smartest ; droite ('atholic policemen arc forced to do the Irate- Square nnd Vplight I’iiino-Forte Manufacturer,
amt. QUANT a «fbctatob of the CHIMB. | .hips iiTThe «piatlron detaUed to cruise routed the ; Ini office, and < •fli.die' t{,i# XV 11.1. BE CLAD TO SHOW Ills FIRST

----------  coast as safeguard against jionsible euemtee Irefore a We live ill days, how ex . , ■ W CLASH IwU rumenta to Intending imrctiawni
Madrid Ovt 2s —The a-a-in who attempted the ; ...... ,H-eml,arke.l was the iron-dad corvette are not esteemed at their propel tain. • "in n, in- , rrt,nts p „,|„„ar> noiimiiielory.owrKing's h},’, tiled from ,1m sidewalk, in fr. n, of a X* ‘ „ „ mMed hy a didingnished hid, s;,...... .. , deed, they -re umjra.e tdlv se »wn„;l m eiwjg ,r, .............. ................. ...................

house mu far from tin- arched entrance to tin- l'laz.a v taj„ r„,ami-h, ('. Ik, a-g.....l-hearted an oiheeras and mn, mal sta « a, L, i- ul . Y 1 U
Mnvor lie aimed too loxv : the hall pa-s.-dthrough a ouarter-devk—kind to lus men, alien- hnghsli statesmen liax. haimd l.x tin mn tlm h
tliêViàiid of a soldier standing guard tin-o-i,e “ttVA, and ,m........sed of eon-iderahle. at- policy of a m.dake ; and , w, he 1 |
ride of tile Street. The King saw the Hash, and, . ]f [ am not mistaken, lie i- familiar to say lnixy t.atholn f. ■ imn onld m '> 1,1 1 kx |
with an involuntary movement, checked hi- louse «pu those wild waters where the rakish Kin-ale ; wounded in it-| tem etc'd l"1’ “".^"of Vulatnai
momeiitarilv. He then rode tranquilly onward ....... .ai, ,,,„ their per,Ions hshing. He wn< ; were to '« <' •“«' j, '
toward the palace. Several women standing near ! |h ,, , „llVvlllol. „f the d strict of Lunasol, and hy I crumnals and f atholn poluu un in tin. tut m u -
pointèil the criminal ont. He was a, once secured, | & ^ "and a,sure...led in detecting the ; their imtel.iok sto--™ « H ^“

r=ketwMch he ^ly'H» and^n ZmokT He ^Zbrn^pMe^ti,, oftim L Z rioîlu n^t'.o 1. enslnondliv the ■■ explanation " of STOVES, LAMPS, COAT- OIL.

- a verv thin man of'niedium height. Toil,le in- | ,mt tllL. an!„d fore wind, accompanied him a .............................. cal. Viril'k i T'" S"'"" ,nm ................. .,ligna,im, was imtuif, del among tie people form- , ,.,cnrl was command,d hy an Irishman, Cap,, he a great )H;i>ni.ngc n t.a ^“ ^
in.» thf t vuxv.l that almost immv.hat. ly gathviv.l , ^0\\y (lf thv Huval Marinv Artilh-ry, and it* im-.U- M.»>t Jb*\.. Di. >I« ^ iU> a 'l J a €iil'V1111.ltit.''m,tmr 
from the bazaars and markets in the Plaza Mayor, j ,, as his'.,nine indicates, was Irish ,no-one when he declined to .'nter j P1'^ ‘ W,»:
Attempts were made to wreak summary veil- | f MtCartltvs. That xvas a hazatxlous and lira lit refetettu to a ,otiipl.ttnt "nun |
'.eanee itp.it. the assassin when on his way to fall„ui„o ,pareil of that little phalanx of two-nnd- touches the amlra-ador himself ju-aix , o»i\x . 
tin lioliieerno Civil. Them e lie was soon pf V 'jellies ” through an unknown country. Irish Vatboln.xs xvt 1 await y.th eo„-,dernl,le anxiety
removed the Captain-, d i,erah v. He admitted | Th,;v liail „„ j,l,.a how they would he received, lmt the a, ,ton of Kitl>"'1 lf "'lalwaCs hmiperap'
the crime, and triiiinpHantly deelared himself a ho- st;n‘tn. v pushed on, and after a weary tramp of | and v*' '“‘hl 1 ' o,' , ‘ ' 1jj'v

.eialis, and In,e,nationalist. When interrogated a- twvnt).;lh',. miles over rugged lulls and ►unhuntt ivum, * ran e « 1 n «h^. f th ■ Vov l lrid'C,
to who his a, complices were, he denied lie had acted | lain ' uut|vr hectic temperature, they formed up dorse,1 than within tin tank
in convert nitli anvone. He said lie value alone. . {,„ stive.s of Xico-ia under their lush emitain, . stalmlarx. ____
from Tarragona, purposely to kill the King. Tin- lva,lv f,,r nllx ],,t that awaited them—friendship or i
xvas liis lirst serious ilisajipoiiitiuvul in life. tight. Among the Indian troops which contributed :

There xvas a great gathering of diplomats, nobles, |la.a1,.v ,,,„tioii of the armada from Malta, under 
and men of all parties at the palace to’olfer eongrat- ,jR. "triers of Sir tiarnet Wolseh-v, ln-li officers were '
illations on Fridav night and yesterday. Marshall though hardly in stub linn,hers as N otch The Juumihb l,r„Mhs publishes au m eie-tin,,
.Serrano was one he the tirsl callers. The King , „n- Englishmen. Jovial Yates, of that tine regt- ...... . from a pel's,.nage at M n, ,1 ,,
tin,tes to make light of the whole affair, hut p"pu- , ,!„• Twenty-sixth Bombay Infantry, is a eernmg the origin .d the eontezene,- . ,xx,, It ut
lar indignation i- still extreme. The King drove N„rth of Ireland man ; the active and promising : Bi-marek and the Nuncio. Some t in, sin. t o 
vesteixlav to the Chapel of the Atoclia as every : j,,,. „f ,)«. tilmorkas hails from ( oA : _ while j same Journal published a communication limn tin
Saturdav afternoon, with his sister, the Princess of ,-Brien, the adjutant of the Thirty-first Pnnjahees. same source about the progiess ol those negotia- 
the Asturias, l,v his side. Tliex* were seated in a V * £„1 ” J, of the sod, from historic Clare, rions, and the authenticity „f the informal,.,„ hen
two horse brake will, two lackeys behind and one TUrri. nmsl have been many more men from the given has been e-tabhslied fimij 'avuim <1«‘
outrider, but without e-cort. liis,....eptlon by the w,-t in their legion than from the east hut tor the I In- personage ref.-nw to re, entlx had an an. Inn .
populace amounted to an ovation. The Royal jjf,. ,,f me 1 cannot recall xvho were hash and who of tlie Nttneto. Mgr. Maselhi. and e « He- s f.,1-
partv drove from the palace up through the street a„ these ollieei. m the lndtan regiments lows: " I was e-|.... rally ■ h;-i •» ' ' ^ " y
in which the shooting occurred, across tint Vue,la h id, in their manners-eheery, frank, and whether the as-nmnee so "Hen "1 * ■ ' '
del sol, down the Calle de A Iraida, to the Prado, , iiosi.itable, , ,h hnur.Ua, that 1 nuee Bismarck had tak
thence into the Pa,sen de Attoeha, the verv route I rjl,u. ,.l,ief lmnself, skilled 111 the use of the pi'll, i the initiative in the lxissmge , , gi -.l l
over which, on Jan. 2:! last, the. yoiinr King drove I , tongu,. and sword, the. genial hir Carnet is or not. Ills hxeel encx ded.u. d <, lit
to the same Convent Chapel to claim the hand ol |,.jd, to' the backbone. He is lucky, but lie ha- statement "a- founded fa. . 1” "p 1er
the Princess Mercedes. T„ tlie ml prayer for the hi> luck, lie has not only discovered sue- short history of what preceded the Khii n nit
re,,ose of the soul of 1ns bride, he yesterday coupled IVSS lmt commanded it. He may he said to have view : - Already, at the hegmniiig M J in , » t u 
the gratitude of a devout and sad heart for hi- re- , iu thl. service, for Ins lather xvas major of personage-m high po-itto , at Mm ' "1
cent escape from assassination. The King leee ved Hv-tifth, and since he fits, put on the sash Mgr. M,,sella to unde,-and H a e mtg g" to 1 -
this morning alfectionate telegram- from his mother. jn ]h.,2 hi; career lia- been of almost uninterrupted , hi, m order to miller there with List > h '
ex (Jueeii Isabella 11 ; Duke de Moiitpensivr, Espar- tivitv. He has assisted in the campaigns ol Bur- I putting an end to the   h-u-tirnl eonlh.t, lot
tern, and others, congratulating him upon hi-t',,e Crimea. India, and China ; be led m the Chancellor (-„ it xvn- expre-ly stated " '‘'ihutiu d
Hundreds of telegrams are at hand from provincial Hiver and Ashautee .-xpeditions ; lie lias been very eoneihatory sculiuieuts lowanl-tlie t "lx •
authorities, corporations, bishops, and all foreign „„ a,lmi„is!ra,nr i„ Natal and now l yprus, and The Niinvio however, heliev.s that, in1 • ■ -
courts of him it is epigrammatic-ally said that lie has fewer ciiui-lances then 'existing, he xxa- ohhgi d to du

A solemn Te Deuiii was sung yesterday nl the I Yvars mlll wounds than almost any general ill . go to Berlin. I hen eauie June 1" llul" ' ■
chapel in the palace of San Tel,no. the seat of the | her inaje.-tv's army. With Sir t.arnet is Ins fi-lm . tlie King and IJuçm of Snxo, x ' le . tl r 
Duke de Monti,ensier. The familv of the Duke . . . J nl, Major Jackson, (. Ik, good- j silver wedding. Mgr. Ma-el a xxa- pu-, nt at
were present and joined in the mas.:. The Madrid j ,, ,,gravi,aired, and with a musical V.ihlm , fe-livitics. On tins occasion in' xvn- mxiled, '"’"h’1 
mnni ipalitv celebrated Te Dean, to-day at the sl) soft that y„n could cut ,t with a Imiter- j n cr, and at the -pmiid m- »•“ » ;
Church of Santa Maria de la Alnmdena. It is a , k if Touching the knights of the. lancet, Ireland, ! march, I" a conference at Bui n. But tin M i",
small edit!,',:, and the crash was terrible. The trilm- ! ̂  n'ual amply represented. Previous to the declared Hint, to ns great yv . he xxm- «trahie to

,■ Xnthonx lloinv, the pnmijial medical o,, Berlin. He returned to Munich, .inn ml 
Sin'oeoti Major Meiizies, who first saxv j xvordto Rome of what had pn-scditi mime,'lion with 

"clolitnel. He xvas on duty in the j this invitation. The Holy See approved ot Ins
lid New Zealand ; in Cyprus he xvn- conduct. A fen day-later Prince Bismarck made

of workers, lmt, like most willing | a m.xv proposal. Kis-ingen was this time suggested 
worker» his energies were overtaxed, nnd lie had to I j,v him as the j,lace of the interview ami the Holy 
ho invalided. 1 travelled with him as far as Egypt ! Father commanded the Nuncio to go to hissuigon.
on our xvnv home, nnd when he rallied bravely m The preceding nceouiit ,Idlers "‘ some slight pnr-
tlie Alexandria hospital during our parting elm, ] tictlars from previott» statements ot the t.eiumn 
altout Thiperarv, I little thought the news of hi- j Conservative paper. But there ’sexerx 
ileath woutf almost precede me in London. Among Relieve that the narrative ol the Brussel- journal I- 
otiiei li i-h doctors were handsome McSwmcy, "f the j„ aR respects autlientic.

Hundred and First, with liis Austrian cavalry j
moustache and hi- pleasant expression of count en- Xoxv York Sun states that a «Its,'.ivory
mice ; and Craig, of the Army Medical Department, ^ |i(,(m nllllle w|,j,'l, will revolutioni/.e the 
crack shot and acmtiiplished »««, « >" ' „fmim,iliteturi,.g glass and iron.
'v;’"ïf,u! a :Vn;:.h : d. Ta rw ais,.„ve,s. « •. s„iisi,

"J sv f, , ill < ".eons Messrs. Hex es, MacXan.nrn, Htfitted hv a series ot expermients a tew day s 
amt others were lately’ sent out. The postal do- ago, at the navy yard m New Y ork, that an
tent mont is under the control of an Irish gentleman, | juteuse heat etui lie lmunlnmed m a lui mue 
Mr French, of liosseomnioii, I lieliex-c. T he first ; |IV keeping a small stream of peculiarly pre- 
meirhant to set up in the Marina, » another lush- • ,1,|.ll|viml eontimmlly flowing into it.
mail of a clan not unknown in Castleliat,.fr. x;,, ,.,m| wliutevvi is required. The heat is,

1!;,,g,,a,|i tïm’imlv lri!h r g nmm ôf Hm idand.' H^ j so great i, will melt pig iron in ten -ninnies ;
I'r Hn, drain,, t First, tin- depot of which i- in instead of two hours, and make glass liquid m 
Tralm The Royal Bengal Fusiliers the corps i- j ,xv„ hours instead of sixteen, as now required 
, 'll'd ,he nrinv list, but the majority of the rank ; It jN claimed that it eat, lie used to great ad- 
md tile are more familiar with the Lee nnd the v.m|.tge on ocean steamers for generating 
Shannon than the Hooghly or the <Iang.^w|th ; hf|,im. as being far cheaper and safer than ! „
Patrick Street, Cork, than with he 1)1 umim-tolln ; ürV((
Bazaar, Calcutta. Tliesc Bengal Fusiliers arc Ml

l)uiula*-St., îîtltmrs t ri'l of Ilivlmioiitl, | 
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nais are. actively ‘at work investigating
THK VAST HISTORY OF THK PRISONl’.R.

The culnrit. has been removeil In the Snlnnero Pri- the light in 
sell, and til" persons arrasted as his aevenqihveshave ( fiiiK-a, iutun. a 
been liberated. Nothing has transpired about the the most willing 
prisoner. Tin* newsjiaiHTs are forLi.l.len to ]ml»lisli 
any accounts of the ]iris<mer’s antecedents or associa
tions, for fear of defeating the ends of justice, 
üreat satisfaction is expressed at the tone of the 
Paris and other French journals regarding the at
tempted regicide. Especially is the fact commented 
upon favorably that ex-King Amadeus was one of 
the first to impure at the Spanish Embassy in Paris, 
and to sign the list appended to an address of con
gratulation opened there. General Martinez Cam
pos has telegraphed felicitations from Havana.

Gen. Grant was standing at the window of a hotel 
a short distance from the attack, following with his 
eyes the progress of the royal cavalcade. He clearly 

the flash of the assassin’s pistol. The General 
had already booked for Lisbon by the night train.
To Senor Silvern, Minister of State, who accompan
ied him to the railway station, General Grant ex
pressed his sympathies and regrets. He was unable 
to postpone bis journey that he might personally 
call upon His Majesty.

Lojnlon, October 2S.—Hon Carlos, in a letter to 
the ex-Queen Isabella, congratulating her on the 
escape, of King Alfonso, declares that demagogy, 
shrinks from nothing in its attempts to destroy even 
the Princes whom it has itself placed on tin* throne, 
nnd who me forced, perhaps unwillingly, to be its 
slaves.
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THE POPULAR GROCERYSPECIAL NOTICE.

The Butt party is much dujvvtyd, ami Mr. 
Butt is called <m hy his friends to issue an wi
ll ivhh to the people on his “ policy.

There was a private meeting of ” ohstruc- 
tionist " mem hers of Parliament held this 
morning to arrange a plan of campaign for 
the winter months. All the large Irish popu
lations of (iront Britian are to he appealed to 
fur a declaration in favor of the Parnell policy. 
At a mass meeting last night the Battîtes 
wore thrown out. There was no row, how-

11 OW TO K KEF AN I'M BUELL A.THOSE ST III PED ST< M'KINtiS. iIs where every per nun van get goods of the

C. IWCALLUM,“ L«*n’ mr your umbrella a minit ?”
Such was the exclamation of Jones, a* he rushed 

into the ollice of S«|uire LieksliinuL-.
“Certainly, certainly,” -aid tin- si pi ire, laying 

down his newspaper and taking a fresh chew ot fine 
cut; “glad to accommodate you.” And he opened 
a <1 rawer and began rummaging through his legal 
form and blank*.

Joues darted in tin- corner, seized the green ging 
ham relic and was prepared to fly with it.

“Stop ! stop ! stop !” said tin- squire, raising iiis 
liant] tuai,-tirallv; “nut t"" Cii-t, V..1II1H innn. Wait J(|'||M (l( |-,nvi.,., mvmher tbr Mayo,
‘"j!,:: ..............m,«,i«n y-

After humping hi* lam.- foot uj> ami iluwn, minlv ngnmst the Liighsh 1 tti'liitmviit in lp'>* • 
anil tying u hard knut in hi- ruimtunancv and undo- Thu 11 olndnivtimiists ' expect fitly men,hers 
ing it again, lie t-rliocd ; in the next l'a,'limitent, and intend to act as

■•Till- nen-vary paper. !” one body to Idoek business untill Home TJale
“ Yes,” said the sijtni'e, sternly, “the nee, Wiry |;||. j ,-elanil is granted or they c<>),i|n'l l’arlin-

jinpers !” and lie cm,tinned his search among the m(n( (<) VX|)V, tl|vm. Tlieir jiolley is to meet

The right cue found, lie filled it out in a jiffy, and i" 1‘dnnd and advise the l"'"jih' to deiioauee
handed ii to ........... .. Sign. the authority of the I'.nglisli I’arliaineiit.

As Jones read the paper his km-cs knocked to- Mr. Butt, it is said, will address ins vonMi-
gvtlier It was a mortgage on his house and lot as incuts soon, opposing this policy,
security that In- would return the umbrella in u«'<>d \t the m-xt election the (pivstion for the 
order, vvitliii fifteen minutes. He faltered. “\Vh- |ri‘v|| |lv w;|| |„, narrowed down to—”"""
^r'ZiL'theKi^'mffifffi will lead Irelnmr-Hu.t or ,'arm 11 V” 

two seconds.”
Tin- squil'C shoved his spéciales up over his hahl 

spot until they formed two >k y-lights in his intel
lect ual roof, and looking Jones full in tin- face, said :

“ You only want to run err»*** the street. \ ou’d 
return in two seconds. Young man, that’s what they 
all sav. I take stock in it. Man wants but little here 
below, hut when lie w ants his umbrella In- wants it.
1 have known people in m\ time who have listened 
to the voice of a syren who came to Imituw umbrellas 
until .■•lit* had transformed them into a people with
out an umbrella between them and the pelting 
storms. 1 am not one of that kind. 1 have accumulat
ed a fortune. Why ! For the simple reason that 1 
have not spent m\ substance in buying umbrellas.
That umbrella, which you hold in your hand, is cer
tainly not of uncommon beauty, nor is it of great 
value. It is simply a gingham umbrella. A green 
one at that. But it answeis tin- purpose for which, 
etc. I have had it since 1 was a hoy. Why? Because 
no man has ever taken it beyond the range of my 
vision without first signing over his estate that he 
would return it in good condition. It may not seem 
neighborly, hut it’s business. Here is the mortgage; 
there is the umbrella ; without heats the rain of 
heaven. You have your choice.” Ami the old man 
resumed his newspaper.

Join s thought of his w ife and babies, and Un
pleasant home that w as all his own. Then looked at 
the rain that w as pounding at the door and windows, 
as if to get in out of the wet. A glance at his new 
overcoat and Jones was decided.

“ I’ll risk it,” he said, and stepping to the desk 
w ith measured tread and slow, In- clapped hi- name 
P» the mortgage and went off with the umbrella.

CHEAPEST AND BESTA young man, whose age might have been twen
ty-three, and whose red cheeks, sail roll-colored 
necktie and innocent look proved tin- innocence of 
his heart and good bringing up. yesterday made 
three different attempts to enter a Second Street dry 
goods store before he got. ill to stay, although he 
had for a straight half hour been looking at the 
array of striped ami embroidered stockings in the 
■window. When asked what he desired to look at 
lie blushed like a girl and skulked toward a pile of 
bed-ticking. The clerk asked him what prier hr 
desired to pay, ami was going on to -ay that the 
(loveruor always bought hi- ticking there, when the 
young man asked : ...

“Do women wear them ere stockings m the 
■winder ?”

“ Yes, of course.”
“ But ’em on jist tin- same as other stockings !”
“Of course. All the ladies have worn them for 

three years. Would you like to look at the styles !”
“ Y-e-s !” whispered the stranger, as In- glanced 

furtivelv around.
A dozen pairs were thrown down, and he reached 

out carefully, lifted each one, and carefully laid 
aside a pair of hose with ml stripes chasing each 
other over a brow n ground-work.

“Is them mor’n X*> ?” lie whispered a> lie looked

^“Tliat pair of stockings will cost you only Mt 

cents, sir. They are the best bargain in town.”
“ Eighty cel ts \ Why. I’d take ’em in a second ! 

] was afraid you’d say .<7. How many pairs can n 
feller’*—feller’s—mother wear out in six months?”

‘•oil, I’d take about four pairs,” replied the clerk. 
“ Here are four different colors of tlu- same size.

“I’ll take ’em. 1 liai n’t seen one of ’em in our 
more excitement

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST,

RICHMOND STREET.
quality In Ha' city.

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
IIKDVCTION IN 1’ItU'KS.

All iV. Article. for Ko.,
Kl! While 1)11........<1 K

Kvli'otriel HI................ 11 s
I’nln l)«-stroyev.............. " Jh
Sool litmzHyrup " *
Avi'l'S Pills..................... U K
lll-lslnl's I'llU " K
I 'iiiiiht’k l’ilia...................“ K
Mriiiulrotli’a I’llls.........  a K
Morsr’s I’llls..................... a K

punitions.. u is
Wine Inip'l 
< ini. < Oil.

ConHUI......... .•S'il'» $0 IK
( 'nstel' Oil.... I 25 1 -•*
I ill I'll oil 0 HU o m
Kent Oil.......... 0 lk> U 78

! tm(l<*rtnk'* to «rlvi* very 
In | dose prices In Hits Depart

ment. The very best goods 
at the lowest possible price.

Wholesale and Retail.

per hot. 
Ayer’s Ague Cur » *<> ku
Ayer’s Cherry Redorai " kh 
A Ver’sHnrsiiparllhi. • • o mi 
Aver’s Hair Vigor <» K" 
Mali’s Half Itenewer a SO
l’eruvhm Hyrup...........  » K0
Vinegar Hitlers........... ti kh
Fellows’ Hyrup......... . I 1"
Rrlsiol’s Smsapnrltin . o si 

it way’s Harsiipartlhi 0 so 
All Dollar MedldncK 0 ku
Florida Water..................a si
Luhln’s I’erfumeH......... o F>
Atkinson’s Rerfunies o 1*

.JOHN SCANDBKTT,F.ngl

Directly opposite Strong's Hotel. 17.» Dumlus-Kt.

THE NATIONAL POLICY!'i'xRm
All

AH CARRIED OVT BY T1IE MFSIC DEALER.

per doss.
Magnum Toilet Soap <» 4H

Citrate Mairnento........ a
Everything reduced 

the same pro|Mirtlon. < ‘
I See. No seeond

C. F. COLWELL,

Special Prices in l’il I ills. Oil, \ mulshes, Ac.

James’ No. 1 Importr. 1|I..ait............... ‘J-* 1" 1 11. !’’•

is to “ protect” the pul.Ill1 IV..........Ilia’ll |irl<’.’~” au.l s, l.
lirsl-i’lliss Pianos 1.11.1 oruill.s < la ap.-l' l 
il. aliT la unlarlo. I ran supply any luslium. nl i< 
nailed by my patrons cheaper than the cheapest.Who

EMERSON PIANOS AND ESTEY ORGANS( it her Hood Brands Cheaper.
I’LEASE EXAMINE THE PRICES.

C.M’CALLUM. a sp.'rlaltv. An las,.....II.............
fariH-stIv solli*Ilf.l. ........... ami have a ,;ommo,i-s. n..
talk, when I w ill explain how and why I » an and mHOUSEKEEPERS!

hesell t

FOREST CITY GROCERY !TO GET THE REST THE LEADING PIANOS AND ORGANS

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, Satisfactiontrices than any other dealer.at lower 
giinrantitown yet, and i'll bet they’ll raise 

than a circus.”
“ I> their anything more 

laid the blocking* aside.
The young man suddenly grew led, then pale, 

xmd in an entreating voice la- asked :
“Kin J trust you with a secret ?”
“Why, yes,” replied the wondering clerk.
“You won’t go hack on me ! ’
“No.”
“ Holiest Injun—hope to he struck dead it you

do ?”

SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 
PROVISION WAREROOMS.

Ms—Albert Block, corner 
. 2 and up-stair*.

xno W.vur.noo 
<’lurenec, rooms

(. F. COI.WEI.L.

IIKKIVK 
Duii'las andFI,Ol"R, HAM AM* UA(«X,

FINEST TEAS.

VI RE COFFEE, ETC.,

at Tin: i.owkst l'ossim.K pricks.

?" ivkf.1 tlif cle rk, n< In-

• patronage extended to the above store by t he 
has Induced us to retail our goods at whole- 

prh-es.
JUST IMVOIiTKD AND OX HAND

A Flrut-rla»» Ktm k of Km-li Ur...... .. uml l’rovlsloii*
FINEST SANUKMAN’S Pilin' WINKS.
FINEST VERUAIIEY S1IEH11Y WINES.
FINEST JAMAH A HCM.-WO. I*.
HENNESSEY'S AN 11 III,ES IP HUN III! \ NHIES. 
FINEST J. HE KVYl’Eli 4 SONS' 111H.I.ANH IHN, 

IN WOOD AND DOTTLE.
—also on hand —

CARLING AND LAB ATI’S Al.F AND POIITKR <’N 
DRAVGHT.

The I

A. & S. NORDHEMER Spublic

1*1 AXO-I'uRTK and Ml sic m ark

li( KIMS.WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, *“Well, them stocking* are for my girl—up in 
Bucks county—-ngaged to he married—going to 
Camden to l/orrow some money—want to sVml ’em 

sin- won’t know it

•iiMoxi) Sthkkt, iietwkkx Kino and 
London. I*1

:;-»a Ri<

ODDFELLOWS' BLOCK,
ItV mail, mill 1 wniit il «lotte so

Some fi llers wntilil get a hnrmiimi'nii or 
polin'jewelry , or n Imtirli of pink envelopes, Imt I 
know tln'in stockings will scoot her right up to the 
In-nil of society, anil sin ’ll have more l.aiig-up invit
ations to cull on tin' higli-tuiu'il than she evi rilreamt 
of.”

330 DU"KTJDAS STREET.yvrts un-.

FOR THE BEST fieneral Agent f«r the celebrated pianos by Stein wax 
A Sons. New York ; «’bickering A Suns, Boston: pan- 
ham A Sons, New York; Haines Bros., New York. 
Also «»rgans by l’rinee A- Co., Rutthlo.

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,
ARTICLES IN Opp. Oddfellows’ Hall.

Secular
Canadian Agent* for Novello Kxyer A t o., 

don, tlu- renowned publishers ot Sacred and 
Music and Musical Works.R. M’KENZIE,“ Shall 1 send ’em by mail ?”

“ Yes, but wrap ’em up 
the post oHiee feller* can t

“Shall I enclose any writing?”
“ Well, you see, 1 kinder want her to know I’m 

who sent ’em, and 1 kinder don't. 1

HATS, FURS, BUFFALOin about four 
•ill ink on ’em.

papers, *o
FA2VriL"Y GROCER, cut ol Music by Mozart, Hayden,

Fluiiilll. Peters, Jaiwn,
celebrated eoinp<».*ers

;\ A l:i rge assort nv 
T.amlitllotte, Mereh 
Fun-rig, and Rosewlg, : 
of Catholic Muste.

ndaate,WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,AND
Established 2a Years,

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
Mr. McKenzie t*egs to announce t tail he Ini*» |>e. n ap

pointed Sole Agent for the celebrated “Sicilian” or 
“Altar Wine.” shipped directly from ‘•Messina” in 
“Sicily.” by the well-known firm of Ingham A- Whit
taker. R\" kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, to F A Arch. 
Ouehee. and oi In-r ecclesiastical dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
tests, lias been found to be of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed by certificates In the Agent 
slot

the pursuit
don't want her to think some of tin- other fellows in 
town U this swvi't mi Iiit, au«l yvt it won’t lnuilly
do to m'IiiI my limin'.”

“ How would it do to say they wore from a 
friend !”

“That's kinder good, Imt it would leave- in i' too 
lunch in douLt."

“ You might sign your first name, then !”
“That would he too much,” rcjili.-il the young 

man, as lie leaned over the hed-ticking to rellevl.
There was an awful silence for a minute mid n 

luilf, mul tlien In suddenly remarked :
“ I’ll sign ill y Jihimv 1'ull name- V.anged if I don’t. 

I’ve liven thinking it over, and I don’t helievv no 
M'Usihle girl will go hack on a fellow for preseiiliug 
lier with four pairs of striped slm-kings—do you !

“ 1 should’nt think so.”
“Then I’ll write it mil and sign il same as in my 

my tu\'.’ Gimme that

CAT’S.
cry variety of Sheet Music. Musical M •ndiuii- 
nti Instruments kept in stock. l-mii

Fv< 
tlize aFANCY ROBES 1Detroit Free Press.

“ What is this?”
“ This is u eat. Do you see the beautiful 

curve to his line!;? If yon eontimio to he it 
good hoy you shall some day have a thous
and eats.”

- Are eats a useful animal?”
“ Yes, very. If it wasn't for the cat every 

house would In' overrun with canary birds.
" Arc cats very brave?”
“ Yes. Thev ll hang around a comer for

little

PAINTING, GRAINING,GO TO
ni"

H. BEATON’S, SIGN WRITING.

KALSOMINING, PAPERING.

WA1.I. I’Al’KR,

"s pl'Sst s- yRICHMOND STREET.
K Mr. McKenzie would further Invite the attention of 
tils numerous frtvmls and tin- public generally to til*

5-1 m

LARGE AND [WELL ASSORTED STOCK W1MMHV SHARKS ROM.KBS,
GLASS, PFTTY,

OILS, YARN I SHFS,

MIXFIi PAINTS,

of general

GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
Embracing the (.’holeest Brands and lines usually to bo 
found in a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOPSE, 

prices of which will be found a* Lo\\ a*
I.F TO SFI.I.A GKNriNF. ARTICLE, lor.

hours to gut their claws into a poor 
mouse not one fortieth part their size."

•■ AY hat food do eats prefer?
“A twenty dollar mocking bird is their first 

choice, if the family are not able t«* keep a lnuck- 
witli an oriole or a C»er-

NEW FALL
NOBLE &, HARGREAVES,It i- I’llS-Tho

SIRletters ; 1 Doth can’t stop 
pencil.”

He wrote a* he said, the package 
fur mailing, and after being thrive 
would go out by first mail lie left the store, saving :

“ I’d like to see her sailing into the meeting house 
Sunday morning with them stocking* on ! Wlu-w ! 
But won’t site promenade right n|* the middle aide 
to the very highest pvw ? Well. 1 guess not!” f 
Trou llhij.

DRY GOODS. PHI A rende, Dunda* streetYour put rouage esteemed a favor.ing bird they must put up
man canary. It is only when suffering for food 
that m at will accept of a sirloin steak.”

“Cats can’t sing, can tlu-y?”
“No. hut bless ’em! they keep try ill" to lean» 

how! Tlu-v have gut so they can sound the first 
four note.* on tin- scale, and they are determined to 
get the rest.”

“ AVhftl time do they sing the sweetest ? ’
“At night, between the hours of 11 p. in. and 4 a. 

m. You have probably read item* about hold, had 
men Hinging boot-jack*, sticks of wood and oilier 
missiles at singing cat*. J Aon, t ever associate with 

From the Antioch Ledger. such people. Cats have as much light in America as
Z Harry Stanley, a sesident of Antioch, has su tiered nn^ v else*, and it i* only tin- mean kind ol folk*
H vcrelv since J une last with rheumatism. From a w|„, wiU'|VV t«, keep’em from rising up in the world.”
«trong, robust man he was reduced to almost a skel- t, jjoW do cats live?”
eton ; the joints, especially of the knee*, were still u Nobody knows, as no cat ever had a fair show to
and swollen, the cords and ligaments contracted, svv iluW 1Uam wars lie could put. in. After lie has 
and the ease was altogether a serious one Some ]llVng avoumVoiu- noighliorlmod f«»v tifte.-n or twenty 
one of the. hutvhev hoys suggested I" Stanley the vvai^ some «im1 inurders him in void blood.*’
idea of bathing in and drinking blood, lie u«i> “Does the fur of the cat contain electricity? f I I T I \T1 H)AT I
taken to M (-Master’s slaughter-house and treated ay- tl nm| j, j. a gVeat wonder why «mie of these L All \| l 1J1 J 1 JN n II X '
vordinglv, with most astonishing re mbs. Placed m >vjvllti,iv lnvH {\\{\ n„t make use of the fact in search- J- ■*- ^ •
position to receive the warm sunshine, his limbs ful t]u, t.]lU. tll the telephone,
verc bathed in warm blood, fresh loom the slaught- ,p,up| that the day will yet come Ayheii a cat
wed animal*. As soon a* the blood had dried upon jn Detroit, connected bv a clothes line with «me in
liis legs they were wra]q»ed in a fresh sheep ■* pelt, ( 'hiva-'o, wiil form a perfect telegraph line.” 
another being hound across the hack. He also drank «« p<* vat* *uvk children's breath/”
freely of beef blood. In two day* after commenc
ing this treatment Stanly discarded the use ot his 
crutches, and is apparently, a sound man. Be has 
the full use of his limbs, the swelled joint* are in a
natural state, and he daily gains rapidly in strength.
This is to us a new remedy, and whether like results 
■would follow in all ease* of rheumatism is a matter 
of conjecture, hut it ha* accomplished wonders for 
Stanley.

was made ready 
assured that it

R. MCKENZIE, (in- A-
THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY,FltKKSTOXK. fl I IK <1 HAT IS. KTl

A CHOICE AMI COMI’I.ETE STOCK JIST 
Ol’KM I) OCT

4-22 DUN DAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

to pupils 
ul cilucatton.

(;i:o. i-ii\vl i i . .iVMt.

- . Il I

fur iu’iinirlus afuel Rly 
ami mom

oilers every 
tliomugh mentalm

J. J. GIBBONS.' Banni, Tuition, AVasliiim, Slatioiivry and Bed- 
ding, per session of five months, pay 
aide in advaiive.

|>av Pupils, Senior Department. $10.
Junior Department, over seven years. $s.

*• mnler seven, $.*», per qunr-

A NKAY liKMKDY I’Oli lill Kl'M ATISM. 4 !; JI
;.y

.Z?/

......... . y.

■ii!

DEALERS IN ALT, KINDS OF MARBLE,

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,
lfill 111 MIAS STREET.

1-kyA call Is respectfully solicit»-»!. ter.
MUSIC.DRAWINGAND PAI NTI NG EXTRA

The Fi'cih'Îi l.iingunsv, Flnin Svwiiig. l.nt'v and 
Fniii ) Work, Kmliroitlery, vie., i ll’., l'rvr ol 
t'Jiargv.!There i'li’t

1-1 m

A full stock of Fall Millinery in the xery latest , 
styles and at prices to suit the times. C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,“They ilu. Motla-rs should let their children eat 
onions .-is a preventix»-. Plug tobacco will answer 
the same purp»

■A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS, ■;

MECMAMCS* IXSTITVTE BITCHING.1ÎKIÏL1N.
Till: IK IM K lil'J.K MOYKMKNT.

Ki.K Key. •j”!i III N DAS STIiKKT,GEO. 1‘OWF.LL, SEMI.

A “ Xr.W DKl’AUTVHK *'—PAHNKI.I. AND “ Ol'.STRVV- 

TION ” IN THK VAN.
ZFIMIVB. ONTARIO S<ilc agents for the celebrated

ESTY ORGANS,G Kl’M AN TWIST.
A FIGHT KOI! 1.1 Kl'. WITH A ITLL- 

GHOWX MALI: lLXIMKiN.
| lui,Hu. Ovtidler 1S78.—The three «lays’

eiiiiterenee ul' that wing id' the Hume Unie 
Intrtv <>)>]>(>so«l lo Mr. 1 suae Butt's jmlii-y fnii-

Mr John Frill'd.', of Knntniii, went a little time ''Inde,I this al'tv,The delegates who 
Iiaekiusmvhofaslvav die,,,. ,eking Ills ,1„„U«- en me from all (Mtl’ts «I I'vh.lid. < eel: red 
liavrelli'il shut, gull with him. While elimhnig a unanimously tor “ ohstruehon liisteail «it 
Iiiomitnin he suihleulv l'iimi' upon five full-ginwn •• eonstitiitionnl eonciliiilioii." Mr. Buttsim- 
111,ih' lmhnoiis, and thi'niglith ^ly lin'd and di-nlih'd .,ori„| - eoneiliatiim ” jailiev was tiereely de- 
«iiiv of the limidiev, tlie ollieis hi'ating ft retient. lll)lm(.vl| nt the muss meeting. Mr. Parnell, 
Tringle then wot nji t" tile disiihleil nimiial m ^ j, ([ ,(.|„m| |intention to ask the o]iin- 
mder to |.nt it out of its mneiy, when two ot the ■ • eimstitmnudes throughout Irelnn.l i
nilicrs linn c a rush to the wounded comrades ns- 11,11 11 . ; , • . » ■ ,Si'lM ■<>"' «■«oiling When only in regard ■■ olv-lnieUon wilh wlmd ol^. .
Iweiitv va his oil', mill fill'll till' remaining ham I. m in view lie will make n |>«> htii'al tom tluoiigh 
his hum missing hotli, Imt sen ring one of them the entire island. He deelureil that lie hail a | 
juvay. 'But tluMither liimle for his hnmnn nutngii- eesolutioii which he should put hel'ore these 
Jiist,' and sjiraug Uimn him. gri|iiiing hiin hy the (.1)n„tjliieneii's, himitng their re|iresentnliv«'s 
flioulders villi one of his hands and hnlilmg Ins ] (| |( .,|| Parlinmentarv Inisiness if any •’ oh-
vrist with the oilier. In a jdlv the animal am 'ioniwt " should he siisiiemled or im|il'is-
l.oii off I’riiede’s uiiiiev v oi ling, and was gnnwmg siiuitium i I i

h " l ,: wide ,'was fortumit.'ly pod,"led hy oned hy the House id ( o n nous.
levLl folds ofa silk ],a„li,',vhi« r. hul the animal's Tin........list,'net,o,lists have m'ciu ,1 he
teeth hi'iug vi'iy long iireventi'd him from oiii'iiing adhesion ol'sixtvmi Irish mem hers ol I arlnl- 
liis linmtir wide enough lo get ft good hold. A mvnt, uml m’l’lingemeiits are being made to 
.struggle «iisueil, Imt Pringle could not .get rid of his •• «distraction " eiimlidntes hefore the i
assailant until lie (I’ringle) trij’]ii'd and h II on his vollsljllu.lu.jvs i « luvsented hy Ml'. Butt s Inl
aid,-. When ns he lay. he rnngld ' ah] im lowers, at the next general ele,'lions. The J?e- !

... ...................................................................... ... ................................. ................
animal’s head until life was «xfinit. F-otmmt.'ly the Nationalists will when lie hoi com, s.
f,,r him the remaining tlneC held aloof, or the ca.u- unite M ith the 1 amollîtes at the polls, i lu 
sequences might have been very serious. Mr. ||olm> Rule organisations, under 1 arnell s 
Pringle, who is a strong and active man, standing p0lit*v, tire to de revived at oiu-o. Mass meet 
H-verni inches over six feet in his stocking*, says lie j jn fnV()V 0f “obstruction " are to he held 
bn* had several time* t.. struggle 1mm with strong 11,7,,u..bout all the counties and at all the 

but he never lmd a tougher job than to master la

\ntl FluRvrtng Yarns, Wool Squares and Clouds. Also 
iluslcix mnl (ilovvs, I/idlvs Pmlvrelothlmr, Corsets, 

lifters, and a full stock of Laces mid Embroidery

MBS. J. J. SKKFFiXVl’ON,
MW DVNDAS STREET. ♦ 

.JL? Crape Hilts and Bonnets always on hand.

STAINED GLASS WORKS. Hallet l)iivl»|«t:i'«i., Mi'Ciimmim amt

WHITNEY 8c CO. PIANOS.sktri-

ktndsof Musical Instruments. Stools, Spread* 
isicat Goods of every description.

All
and Mils'.

Latest Sheet Music and Music Rooks.
1’rices lower than any house in the city.

FOR niVRCHF.K,UTAIXKD OI.ASS
fj Public and Vrtvate liutldiiurs furntsliiul in tlv lu st 
style, an»l at prices low enough to bring It within tliv 

----- reach of all. V. .1. WHITNEY X (0.

FURS! FURS !
EDY BROS.,Q STAINED GLASS WORKS,

NO. (57 DVNDAS STIÎKFT.

OFFICE, 434 ZRICTTTvIOlSriD ST. PHOTOBMFamo IQ
ARTISTS X3ST

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
280 DVNDAS STIiKKT,

z PAINTS,

o OILS,

m VAHNisir.-I
GLASS,

Defv cnmiH'tiliim 111 tin'll' jivofcssi.m, mid an- ]ii'e 
Vnrétl to ,h, the finest work m nil its 1,ranches.BliVSK KS.H. CROSSIN -AND—

PAPER HAN-GUNTGS
-AT-

434 RICHMOND STREET.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

EDY "BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT.

rgvst and liest selected stock of 
warrant our goods precisely as 
It FAR FOR FASH.

Repairing done neatly and

Is now ottering the la 
Furs in the city. We 
represented, ami sell VI 

Pat runs, call amt 
promptly.

see us.

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES. R. LEWIS & CO.« H. CROSSIN,
170 Dundas-St„ opposite Strong’s Hotel, London, Ont. London, Oct. 25, 1878. al-kyTiien,
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Walter Locke, Ksq. — 

Dear Sir,—On the 22t 
proved of the project o 
Catholic newspaper in tlii» 
sure that you have .-ucces 
tion tlu* project, in the jut 
Heuord. The Rruord i> et 
and in a thoroughly Call 
no doubt that as long a* it 
"will continue to he -tampi 
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a va*t amount of good, am 
conducted as it has been t 
commend it to the patronn 
of our diocese.

1 ic

I am yum-.
Sincerely i
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LETTER OF Ills LORDS 
DR. CRIN NON, P.ISI
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Walter Locke, Esq.—
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for tin- circulation of y»»u 
willingly grant it, and c 
enterprise will meet with 
of the priests and people < 
is well written, and con 
Catholic news, and what 
a truly < 'alliedic spirit ; > 
when rebellion against Ft 
rampant. I am glad tl 
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approve of wise legislat 
contrary. Wishing yuui 
dilation,

1 remain, dear *
Yours ye
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Bro. Tobias, Director 
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